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y.main CallagIu, i St. Patricria
Twsoty.tu Yenr a Priest.

e Eveut celebratnea m. PlNare.
ASeademy AnAddrea et cr r.

jatten and EauUao.5me up
sPe...ted. ,-

w was Ladecd fitting th t the f
not-f! conuganiationa t tefPatriok's i oLeparie

rtionof thesiacll on with1celehrâtioCflDEcfthe 1-W Jubileeof1
t Be alc s saa dcfice of priV ha taken p logha,sbo

k' Â<AcdemythBCbL28.l
which haut done so- uch. -for Eh'S

educatie-n,-and- - withine whcse - w
Father-allaghan -bhas on -so many

cion-intereted himself to pro:
the welfar-of its-pupils.

Father-Callaghan bas aeauredly b
an apostle--to Lhe young. and it i
indeEd s- touching-.ight t see th
gaiher around him on Tuesday lasi
present him with tokens of their le
reverence and esteem. and it must ha
been to the faith!ul priest a source
nauch happinesu to have-received seu
nianifestations of unselfish devotion.

Father Callagban was received at 1
principal entrance by a deputation
little:tots,dressed in.upotles' white,.a
escorted to the-main hail, where the a
dress of -welcome and congratulati
was read.

Those present,- besides Father Mari
Callaghan. were Rev. 4 Dr. - Luke - 'C
laghan, Rev. James Callaghan, iRe
Fathers Falion and Driscoll.

Mis Marguerite O'Flaherty, one of t-
senior pupil of the institution, read t:
addresu, which was aM follow:-..

Reverend and 'Bloved:-rDecember
bIight bas fallen upon nature, and chil
ing froste bave withered leave-s an
blossoma. But ah I the heart knows ri
December, and in that inner garde
grow im mortal flowers.

Thence we have plucked and twine
for you, beloved Fatber,a garland, free
and fragrant, to revive, -with.perfuue
the memories.of a-sacred,.glorious day-
accept our beartfelt greetings. Fai.
would we oer -more fitting tribute to-
briht an anniversary.

Twenty-five years have gided by -i
faiahful unbroken service to the L.Mat
Divine-twenty-.ive years of humbl
unseifiab devotedneas uin.the .ministry <
souls. Oh, who could counI t-h
treasures oigrace amassed during tha
period, the blsasingu dispenaed throug
your bande, the erring ones reclaimer
the sufferings alleviated. .and the word
of wisdom and comfori spoken frein
yourlipse1

Itlis tweuty-fire yearu since, in youi
youthfuimanhood, you stood at the too
of God's Altar, Hie ownu anoiuted
Since then He las draiwn yu eve
nearer to Hie heart by that goldei
chain whoselinks, set with the brigi
gem oi sacerdotal beauty., unites tI<
priesthood to His throne in heaven
OnI may He then continue -to biesm
pour onward journey, and may many
future years bring das like ,this-yt
amonget us as our teach r, father
friend'.

TEE REPLY.
Rev. Father Callaghan, on riaing to

reply, received an ovation. He said::-
Do ycu know what I would like to do

afterail E have just seen andhtiiaird ? 1
wotuld like to escape. I do not see any
chance. I muat stand my ground and
face the muic. -

I find it a most difficult task to say
aRnytbing whatevsr. If you knew ail
-that I feel and bow incapable I an o!
ttranslsting itin a language you would
inderstard, you could not blame me for
wishig to remain silent and march out
of sight.

The happiest intercourse bas always
exiated beLween the children of tiis
school and mxself-between ail the au
thorities and myself. I glory in this
intercourse and so might any priest. I
have -over forgotten the brilliantand
touching scenes that were enacted in
this hall .and in wbich at intervals I
took part.'- I ill remember the faces I
usad to teand the .voices With.wbich I
W afa.milia-. SJme t aàhéra and pupilsave disappearpj Irorxn ithe astage af liretheyb ave gone -to. a -betfer, world-tot-heir reward-.,»ay.th.&eoijo'y the test-
.e 1 t and bhes o a-bave--. ' Al thesurvivors -bave changed 'ûd'a chang-ing in my thngebnu:at.by a:nymeans in apything that doeeriot entitle

thni to genuine rner or atla
ing praise..

täory is a genlui tbEii-
-etamp. I Xis skil ntêili .lfhn

,ith yap i itiion bav bencaueéd

a - Mr. Chartes:F. Smiith, a formai npil
of the academy, presented .Rev. Father
Callaghan with a saolid silver chalice of
exquiaite workmanship au a elight teat,i-
mony of her.recogniLion of bis labors in,
the Parith of St. Farick's.

This example is worthy of imitation
by other leadlmg parishioners when the
opportunity is afforded them of t.estifying
their loyalty to their paraish and their
faithful priest.

Three chilkiren of Mrs. C. F. Smith
also presented three beautiful baskets of
flowres to Father Ciallaghan.

Little Miss Gertie Egan presented a
bunch of twenty-bve raSes in honor
of the occasion. They wre donated

by Misa Katie Clancy,

Roues are prety t-hings, and the happy
ideao! presentiig Father Callaghanwith
twenty.five of them rwas distinctly appro-
priate.

The pupils of the academy marked
the joyous occasion by presentîng a well
filled purse of silver,

A purse filled witb silvei was symbolc
Of the ocoasion. Let us hope there will
be an opportunity for a golden one when
tthe good priest's pastorate reaches fifty
years.

ard p!' eut delight. iam x6-lithout
many trawbacks and w s tt ssertion

YOU V il readily subecuibe.. WhaMv't
My(PlawbUck may bew1fidüst ado"Cl

am not lnclined to ba unurstefn
thank you for yonr!loen which

te o many tongues O1IAWrmnI y per
cuade me of o'ur many sterlifg qual.
Iies I muét tbaunk yon-for ydifr beral

donaiions. Tbey tell me ydm share in
the proverbial generoityof'racethat
bas always underito g4otto ofthe
primitive Christians.é ls more blesed
to gave than to recett. .For some months k I might hav4
been tempted to Wby a ticket for the
new air ship that #6uld carry me to te
Klond3>ke, wheren the banks of the
Yukon River I might dig for gold at my
leisure. The danger of such a tempta
tion will not be any longera possibility
as far as i am concerned. I will sitay
where I am. I thank ysu for the address
which in your name was su nicely read
by ene o your compaions. It telis me

at tb 04i would like ta tell me and
-bt Iould like to be. Accept my

for ear entertairment.
tlcise* o 01a9 of pleasure for al
toenhance this Icgesence bave come
jnstified in holding iCr i5am
esteem. It was no cheap luxury fore-
reverend gentlen that were invited to
be prtesena.on Ibis day. Ltwo of whom
need nO special introduction, Father
James and Doctnr Luke. We are re-
iated in many providential ways. Ve
are brotbero, brnthera in, blood and
faith, in mind and herty, -i -- piriL and
action, brothers in the holieit and
noblest.of callings.

Yoi have been honoring me in a
aingulir manner. In hancring me it in
oar Bleaed Lord you bons r. I cun-
gratulate you. Tue pris ue ijeanaher
Christ. HO bau La conrl i the work
He began. He bas to promote the
glory Of Bis father and apply the
merits of Ris redemption. lileisthe
savior of saoule. He has to enligbten,
puirify and sanctify ail thoe with wboma
ho is brought ino contact. Tre Csîbalic
Church is like the ark, and trom itbis ark
the ministr r of God is reaching out his
hands to draw in tbe fugitives from thte
divine mercy-the fugitive@ from grace,
lrom faith, hope and charity. It le
twenty five years since I was ordained.
These jear have gone by like a flash.
I do mot regret them; mont willmgly
would I reconmmence them. I may be

sapared cther years i, the Ministry.
Pray that I may spend them as our
-Divine Lord spent, His year. "Ke
went about doing good."'

aim nw going to give you my Silver
Jubilee Blessing. Avail yourselve of
the Siters undtr whcse controi you bave
been so wisely placed. . Tbey are daily
exercieing theideatdream of their vouth
in belonging tu a Commmnity ail the
m'embers of which love each other in the
Sacred Hearts Of Jesus and Mary. They
vie-with each other in practising virtue
and uelf-uacriflce,..in dispis.ying the
greatest devotedness Lo the wed<are of
the children comrittsd to their care.
Lee.ve your future in the bande of.'your
Heavenly--Father. R.H wilIl ee afttr ail
that concerne you. Apply yourselves ta
your studies.: Be always proud and fond
of your school. X. eep exercieing all thet
virtues which bould embeliisb your
character. ýThey wil constitue your
best panegyric-the essence of your
happines and your srnigeut claina t
the influence which you shouidd possess.

In giving you my bieseing i wirh to.ex- p
tend it to your relations and friende to
Li the sympathizers and patrons of your
ichoo, totbe Rev. MuLhers in charge and
particularly to theRev. MotherAluysius, c
whose name has been -the ynonyUJ for
nuental culture, educational ability.andv
eal, patriotim, iety and religion. .

--- ai
Xeses. }-

Great interest centers lu the unfortu-
nate engieerg struggle now in pro-
gras, rnti .LL rulai of the ballot on
the conditions of peace named by the

ten section are employers. will not be known in suf-
mnly-on account ficient time-to report . to you by t his
n given but in mail, but yoi will probably baveire-
.r-fiecting- te ceived it by. cible before this reac's
achers. - -you. It is believed here, however, tha

the terme offerEd will not be accepted.
iL' Ibe- children »- -

efeet f the The upebatõa the prnze fight between
llaghannons Croot nd Barry, undfer-the-patronage.
Saofb. thliute -anti i-cafcf the Oly pic Club, s severe-

id af ruli as h commende upon:andîbere ip a.very
generàl gp niPoi, the club is morallyr- 

0UI ENG[ISH LETIRI
t. OI.mbe-s Ocans lor Puetbu

8icaches la the Rauks ef 'ldb
Leadon.

:bn »eeara em mesnnsa fln e-. sl

oievermens sehene, a Pahaea-frl
,Ut aJeul%-RiS uWmàt Sup

pAreans t -mastemt neu.
shre-.uppet-V.ndom and

LoNrioN, De. 12-The Stcretary <M
State for the Colonies i 'fully avaling
himself of everty opportanity tbat aDore
to familiarie - the 'British ptblio with
the Gavern nt'&/ program me, anad ta
place befare mcm his ew ton these-
eral questiene it Sbi-bresa. In his
annual addrèes to theipeople di Birming-
ham, which constituencyb drepraenwt,
and to whichb h regularly renders an
accouit 'ef his stewar lship, be'went

P- rfuly into ,he-:queet.ý-stof thej

navy. iy ad
WVol, s'ey anid.lordChwriLels .Bereata'E
In re-erringto the interest wittb wkin
he ioored lorward to the '-xt seusiran or
Parliamcunt, he expraesed the. opinim

<Iurthered probabl fbyý te hîl;t) thu
the debats-would disclose stiL! atnther;
breach in the rai ks of the Hlaej
Rulera, which opiioui was r-ceiveal
with evideat gr t.iicationu, aaid eçen!
applause, byhis bear-s. lHe then -dis
niîe-sed tho -Home tRuie-mîetia,
and entered rinto, ull ' a-
ation and -an elaborate deitc'
of the Cabinet/s rcourse in re"s-t-
to the relie of the- va-lnttry ucaoul si
and to t-e aginulauml ifmerest, rem&rk
iîmg upan C11105lOuf IVoter§tht-se liad sen.
taied and the evident satisaction ie

fact had given to certain great Tory ced i
owners in theNorth.. Ee enlarged p-uçaiî
the "Conciliation -Act,"-which, he r-aid.

wu deaigned to terminate Lie dise
trous atrikes which - had- so serinsty
-pr judiced the commarserlal iterest.s of
The countr. -ie thon touchedti pon:
"lhe Warkmans' Ceapensation Bml2
which, he claimed, entitled the Govviern.
ment to the lasting.gratitude of the
cou ntry.

Having uaburdenedi'his .mmnd in
regard tu w4hat the Govemmeng had
doue, he then addresed bimself t -the)
matter of!what:they..prposed todo.and
the measure they intended to bring fur-!
ward at the nuxt -session. Amangatj
other thinge.he saidditwas inteded îté
give to IreLand a local governaent un
laes as complete, aopular. and asre
presentative as locatgovernment in ;Eug-,
land-orSceand. .It-conidanly be under.-
taken by aetrong G venmment. No doubt
th -rewereadvantagei agrestmjorat.
bimt it hbad iad tbisadvantage, that the.
IL-vernmeat,were alea able to give effect,

to principles they held dear. faiu questien hai al-ways hel-a-fIrst.place a the;
ands of Ba'nioniet, and eapecially those

eb-ra Uionisarw obro ke away iron
hir party upon.tbequestion of -the
Union Itey maiatained that while '-

hey woud resietto the ideath separa-i
ieon beLween Ireland andrEagland, tiey
were anxious to.gmve toi Irelaind, under
rop:r saieguards, t-he pover to manage
ts own locadI uffairs,ýand the opportunity :

uf improving its domestic urroundinegs
y it. aîwn citiazens. .hen the rating ml]

nrelard waeaseaiimilaed to that of t -i
country, asurMs.B.ifa-vr proposeti, t-btse

w.>uld no longer be .any. -rason why we É
hould not, give to the.Irs4.people thet
imualgement of t-heiripua-eiy-oasa
LiLtiris, allhuh the y-mugt have t t
pend ·the greater .part of the session -

pon it.

The little¯ town Of Wigan, in Lanca. -f
ire, bas been wared up to-a pitec of t
nutasual excitement by.the presence of f

. loud-mouthed blasphenaer -who, sup-v
)urted -by four or five rthousand -Orange- '1

men, established himself In a-centrad
quare of the town, and under -te pa
runage of his distinguliahed escort, com- t
mienced torant agatst<atholicdoctrine w

rnd Hligh Church practicesa terns too w
neuling to be -olerated. TheCatholies a
nd a large numnber of rpectable rPro- O
stante were soon upon the -sene and a d
lley of stale lien-fruit ilt htlhreats to -P
.llw it up in a more decided .manner Y

aon dispersed Mr. Hyelop and hie ad. ,
airem, he managing to get to the police f
tation, where hemonghî protection tili h
tere.was a chance of escapingcfran.-he
>wn. Catholics are numeroua and.in ,g
uential in Lancaeolire. and fiare-brandes _c
- the UIyslop stripe are qickly andi sà

Ffectually extinguishedi in any' a! it, c
-wnms.,g
Hyslopm departure was followed by a toe
otice tram bis friende t-bat lie woupl ha
at again lecture lu 1he apen air "be cc
use the weather had been tata cold. ai
,tbey bad said becrause t-le place was thb

J Aof fan hlm they would have been -bu
tarer the mark. Lb

resporisible forthe dealh of Croot. Itemembrs sat aroend the ring, most f
them in evening dre"s, ali ing tber
Havana and enjoying the savge

=aguge bet-ween those LWO huma»
btdest il onesmnk te tise no more.

Spanieh bultipits airced no more dis-
gultêng or cruel exhibitins. aMd vet,this le the aftertinuue antuserment
which a, certain clas of English suciety'
pmfers to that of the concert e -let'ure

oal cr eves the bas'loom.

Three Mish fars Iaborer were-recent -
Iv arrested at L ich, neur LwTpol. -ns.
'pectedifdthe amarder of a a'a with
-whom they had been in conemation
thedaybeforebe methis death. A-spot

of paît on thecoût o-nt. neewf these men
wVa 4ken f-r blori. and, witbut

anether parti'e cf evideuce. the tkree
Were treesd "I'heir inuce.nue îwa so
cleuaiy estaMlished and thei acqvittal

was -o upentareous th<t tfne trawdag
cheured tbe verdict.

la arrangement nas been -matdebylwhich Mr.'MbKnna rfieinszn hie position
onthe Sdiol Bcard wnd lDr. $parrnw
wiLeucceed to it, thêreby 'rPsttming is
-ild plan. Thij in very -gr-tiiyng t' th(-

hlia., Dr. tpanc* having prîved
lvimt-I t an enitifnly ta -efi fnt-Pfller o

arevnot overplea.s d m litlis pare ar-nr-
a thea, bli. th -runt- i- aodra

ein 1ÇS'sfS B- ard are ;merF fliy aP
tlied.-oa lie ei ta rtu-rv 'uîse "the riglht

'tan uto e rke ht

IllQES Ilium Nf.W vIfJ{K, I
rA'few Clan le Accennandae Title.Hunting

Americans.

molWOr lian Wyrk 1.1<31 n IG a t VI.t
:rîaîcpse er b. r-rownnamr Sumne

mw Yoa, l)ac-mber 22 -With a
true appreciation -o! the Americail

-obaracter and a keeimn enue of t i
'nationd weaknees for-titles , pedigrees-
mand bliue .blod, howev.'r p.le-or thii, an
-ent1risming Rngliehman bas coiicueivrd
the brilliant idea of, briu4ngtheme

oovetJd distinctiens within thme reach
tant only of millionaires and semi
-miionaaires,ut even Liat of fitteent

-dlolbar men. F-r -this modest sum,i
whieh theie ina-y Americn-is alway e
suppoed to "carry uin hie intimide, pocket,"
any ambittous Jonathan. enoi. ying ordli-
nairy *oaial statue, -may bec-ena the
posmsesor of a coat.of-arms, ·- · crest and
motto, acomplete h-raldio titiout, wihd
a pedigruet'hrown -in, at-so -rnach a fout.
Tie arigin -of t higs happy -hotght is
traced to thefs'tthat recfntly.-a pub
liationmi Was ptblishieed enititled L ste
of Families in Great Brs-ain inc .Ire-

lad and, traet-tLbeyti 0,Biihfata," -sfirit -ni,' Britllai
e-xl-usiveinems, i-t mntii mnei Jonly 1 w. rity

fonaa Armericana faniiies. asa e-ttilied toi aise
armr>rial tiriei. lin.,'rl face or the
fa-t thît unioid thcairlds o-mericansi
crest tbeir carriages, r beir plate, tlwpir

lays, their p-sper, and vein teir visit-
îink carde, was to smiîmch, ta> stingin tarm'huke to wihe pride of the natiin adai is

igh-tonedplhtorrate, an<laigreitindi
nation was aron-sd,ê- re-sulun :ia the
r eit dial proposition naow -aulhmitted.
Ihis -s toL piblh ait Atmericat:mi
A-rmory and Blue tB k," which lhai
neclmade,-auahj3ct t-c rtaîin agratIy mnodg
ied and libamIl onditioim as comti artd
iiim -a Burk's ' "or - XiIrmu'm.," th,, r

aemisaiýd fi uily liel'-ry o! ai! saab-
euberb (f $15 and -upwar s, a-ccordi 2ni

tc tie length on ithe.notiemdsi-red 1'
e proposed that t rhi k h co
mi;-e a empt-e nî-g4trrm(if -Antru-st
mrillies of E'îropean d-ecen entillod to

armorial hearigs." -
-fi will tbus beseen that its not con-
ined to descendants of the Britimh. but a
hat it embraera those -f all Eur. peamn w
LmiUiie. " Nu peut up UIthu " he
¶hole boundliess c-Litein" for 1 them i )
iesCiroular which is -now -bluore lthe vAmeri.can public to lerad this iinteret,' Cm

ng genealogical work le cout:hed in ai
tiquent words and will no douLbt rnec e
it arready response troi tht si whrse la-
roanded pride will thus be haeraldecl b

and avenged. Fulteen dallais te find gi
mt, perhaps, that onei a lineal diaescen ai
Intof a (tesar or an AI-xander wauld
as for.a.gilt-edged inves nient evei in p
al street. lhe anraexed extract from liahe ciecular referred ta wdl speak 18irther for the cbaracter of this arn. niitios work:: en
Sucli a.wcrkmnust be not only of the un
reatest personaLinterrse& [rom a genei- 18
ical poaim.ofuiew, but isemphatinicly p
ne cf great national anad antiquarnia som
onceru. .tmoriailfBearinge, whichu Dr. ra
tbneton hias rghtly observed an d eho wn - i.
&be s ancient.ac:îbe Siege cf The*bau, .sa

ave a history that la unravalled for its .ca
ontânuity and It-tbruinesu. euppiying .oe

n inte-resting ohapter lu the Story oi ar
eiations; ad -i.n.heae daye whben the el

rotherhoocd o! man is emierging franm
-e mity, regiaon of phiikenphical con- hi
eture, bnto the olear atnmosphere of hi
'alism,in ils practicat applicatian to bi
me. soLution af human prabbu me. es. 1s

sciallp those that preeent themselves w
tweçn English-epeaking Iqationp, thtey of!
'e together with invincible etrength 5t

'ose social bonds of - union which bind. Stian ta imáan, and enahle banda andi ilh
'arts to unIte in sthe most -perfect M

llowship,-e-ven tacross- the broad o:r. A
irise af te AllauLtic ' - lu

JndgeVra Wyck, mayor elç aio de
reater iNew York bas at latnde- de
ipublie étatenL, là:Is i Lo th &õtreen
e- intendu to purand during hiattermu .0
Sooecé. -I h liraplace :he denaies w]

that he will allow bis name L nh
used by a law lirm in-a Na w York for the
purpose of beuines. '. As il will be wm a
me," he said, " omust it be with the
gentleme.n ssignfd 1o th* vert -n.
deparunenltmbp mppprintnwenî fl-rn mte Pa
the representataive of the people, and so
muet tbey give their enhire time and
attention to the administration of the
affaire of their respective departmnente.
Wben tbey recive their appointnents
they must reanli ze that they will be cal d
%Po to retrain trom active particip-ti in
in their respective private-ait erprimes.

Thereis no nther way to bive a ci'y
<Governmrnt praperly administered. Ni
on'wil be ppointed uatil ie agrees to

owform Laotheenesrawiremns. As it ile
wit h th- batds of diepartmsntm-pa wi it
he with theirdeptiati ant subrdinates.
This rule wiil prevail at ail min, mnd no
drones or aaiyh-dy waln cnii tnot reive his
whole time to hie i tlicial dutiee will be
ttolerated."

Snmd inter, stin trepNdence toneh

I ama thft' s' 'iig -dipptal - lita -ti '4i4
andthe tlie sit e-l Smîte bi). jii-tl lt-'
puahliluî i. It ctsici q tir a --'1-Naof
letter letween the two t vrrnments
which t-ild ti in t ie f t t it i

af f ire. Tii. fr1 t is mi mii -r .da t
N-vu ntir 24 i, l u i-1 l (- u r

Vi-il 1id L.irit r t- Fr.1 r. i i C

the) 'par n' ami aW' tr W mutini t.
A'tu-r tenehmite iri thi- a-in-rmi c remr
Ie aIt. i enr . tl - --m i r L

t re t-rt
ii ··tat- that. Ut' ttoadali t uJ rauat
cani-ai ar-senrt to e 11 r -;p -iti-n thi-iL

the Nvat- r- ofn t t- r tm -r- it a-

B-hrir'v Sm.mî rl -r (lia. 1''-mi r i1) ,fi- i
la r 18P7 a111u f'r o aof - t î a
Lrilinz um Or.a 'Ilmn11mt rito1i l'1îa.tmu

t or th' smm-' ar id, mml -ta im
ot he r bitt riti. smtg-sa 'i t 'mf] 1ua i ast - r
the catch of i-le uA l -:netlimt il -a-î
anaatînt-cl -t m l 1 10)fi irs ilta t i' t u-a.r

lauf -n tri 8 31) irthe- il-a tht-rt-fan'

munlitî fruit ttu- fouir mi-g-cil l I i l
ctiiiiariative h-ram wn dm h d to the
herd. -F Ilowing tm'mum- rniiin ah-

rîti fS- fqs-lace-a a-ititaritt-iaL! %iT L. J1m114- anal
Julv. il-ari -g whichi of cmr l i

uealing en ia' rcrriel tr e ,- otn itlie
Asiatic C-aumt, bth t i tima. ram a mas- C- an ii.
Aiufn wuiiilii aive fminichu d it latlmur'. "lit

tLIe treaty if apjprauve-d, iomumi la h t ait 

IWPL -oF THE U s s c Oim- STATE.
Mnr Filster, in his rr-ply. I-ts that

(anada wants tor nmnhril. 'Ii.. w. ritk of
mf< stnction,' " rite-s sr F s a r 'hais

ae-n çrr-asecrmted muI a c nIc- l -ul be ae lvo
cation and wlie I haliraveC c-mat aLe i
tion tithe rapid miniirmta i-i ifth b murud
and tie treity1 m bligation lia - tirtLan
prmesrve it, we iave libe-in a- iv the
de-larationthat itis actimti x r ime t i'n
is nt mrneithlaty thare n, t- Wn

it i pr tu a e n.i i f r ti sur
re-er of :thiL lu-auj rigrul it f o-,aigt.
fs-aling we lare told iih et lii uCin t

fie t--oigla ail tact by a mIlir cmt-
Peneatir I ) t thm si' i-m-Lia - i i tlr-
nduaetry, iit thait th' an stis n it rrauii -a
nchiutiedwith a aaunmah-r ai atir i-j t,
having ni) r, latian tuo it wimhat-v r.aufi
hait, it Mmust a wait th- fat- i mi Iofl t ht-o

mt.attere, t ofi« whichi va cmmlnImurrial
ecipar-aeity atnd the tarf, aru-y.ry cma
pix tintheir cl niariem r ami itim' r-., 
he nomrtiueats-rn ioa1 fl- imt-ri- mu t
ta-a. ing ant;d -vu-ry rili :gii 1,4 a, i WLjil1li. Fot
ana rextr-ms-vy smornari t r-, t li

.ppaiaitî J t hat mi, yo r tvii t. W % t i
ivtes sO litile tr mii of ailtis tory

s-ate, huit I eu- airtain lie im-Jmac.siat ilt
iay yet, bear gmd f-rit."

1HE LATE MR CHARLE A. If lU 1Y. a

The <retdedA anmd m-t'-r baîy r'i fatr amas
it dOwn a triu-artd, im-nandid
ndl ettrprir in am h i-l i 1c jitrain i n
e prsoni or Charles A i ardi by

-haSe tonoe-arilt-a lb thmittm -pl iarm
et ance ofith hras. az-~eat'! ht-
atholie c-rinitii.tmy oa i
ahied irmemlerm. During aa mti

aretsr, princi lraly fiii - thai ml t laer-
tan-Ir, lie- it,-nta il J inas- il' in mII)i

- fit-ai mnanr with Lte inlt-rt mtaof
-i Ctll b r m l t

a>0h bave >loti a imnm s-larir i aad en-r-
etic co-w-rk, r in his reinoval fron p
stigfet li lia
Mnr Hur ly wm s born and dicated ina

hailadelpia auiimm dev ;lu d a touoiltur
terary puaruits in his e -ry % (uth. J1it

871 he establiselde The Catholic. a
onthly, whieli hi- discomtiîia.ed aLtthe
nd ofP even years, to tr agage ii an
ndertaking of erteter iriportance. Tri a
y4, in cw i th tw u otha n 4 « oli
arc-hased thu- Catllic S an dar, whbichi
on achie-ved- a veryr bigha pkce in îhet

nkls of the Catholie j rces of the can
rient. Ina 1876, in oanection wiLh the
me gcnlencn, bie founde-d bhe Amrsi.
n Quarterly Review, whiclh to-day

-cupu-a such deamnr-ed praminmence S
mougat the best publicaua a! ils v

Persanally, Mr. Ha rdy Was beld ina the em
ghest regard by peaple ai ail creeds ln a
e native cit.y and by te Catholici p

uhopesand clergy anmd bis o religion-
lu in an especuial mariner, whise he n
as te linimse anad particultar fricnd L'
Archb-ishop RyanHe .dia d on thbe t

b of Decemaber and waa bnried' fronm .i
. Patrick's Church on trie morninig ai t
e 9thinstants after a soitemn Rtqtuemt
ass, .whicbhwas celebuated by:.t-be s
rchbishop, mùnd il wbich an impressivà '
neral, cration was delivered by Rev d
r»Kieran.. rector. oijheoâhurch whô S
alt With:tlaàiiéandocharabter of-theo .'

PRIICE FIIVE

UR IRi .H LETTER.
The Financial Reform League PrepalIgt

lof Acilon.

A Ene uamiseen c.et ne tr tgti-
aIa Lgue merrsgo11 a.0.imiP mnnmult rr

I -a lloeit -A P a erupger Front ime

mitonelyk WItb flilattà.mu

l)us Deambri 23.-There was a

leîintation of a very im portant char-

eter belore the Lord Mayor On Satr-
tday lta. I as fnro a the Finainciail

Ru-M arii leagia. It was to lthe ellect

thati is L is h ip ta nd rtake the dutit w
aof ion. treasutran r ti t.ie C mnittee, and

aiiskea himi t h lue Wanmi'I urts-aide at tlhe

pnlblia- nie ti mg m i t l e 8 1t h inst. ait the

NI Linistîn Hotimue. The L 'arl Il tvior, hav-

ig m e e d lu w ililin ly to t h e r st j ie tI,

oIir !rta'rl aliait ialudopitti l-m t-ar m- m t e
Ci tep s tr hli n tmaiaît t t ai t li - r 0a

h - ise oi Cmmn un the - -nieiatg
I i - r a s n t. a l p r m e-tit a p - I tc ri u -

mu-G iverinitt.0L s-- n tIat i f imr

r -,r r tI f I t h l r i is h m l F m ir i a l 1' I - l a t i o n a s

, a l ii r tt ai- il e
p r a c t' J to c v v .i e L ra i l y r'e

ciu g '- on a t om t ih ' lt-f tsr ai (I o u it e .

Ir-ck ia mam-aiter nana

Th r- %aa t -tirrie cik m Mnlday

I m a t I, îw k w i-r- t;l i mn k i n a ir iV u x fo rd .
t nch t r mu - - g t r . t., C i t ti t , fa-a i

J.t-e aliît:t l li ilty ta ia unaiiz-.
ru it maalt.re o n t a e- n rth e n d o f the

m ak . at a ta i n î a n da uarlw o f t h r ce

a tt..k Lo I tl e rig il g wh aer-t th ey
rea in iif sr t a h anig h t N exu t a y tLhe

%v-e () uhii tti la,t'iaamu- aicliramas frimat lis
-% rilieam- Iirtia C-aIJ, iuaîagas- ammia l tu,
îiam m ai i t a -iir h a r i , a n i t h t me r- t l t i e r

% t e' tw d ruia.t iu d -Il' the ri g in g ir-ln
cht etr e xlui ationu an atild wma dr- iei . iThe

c îtii aund the othlitr m' aher of the
r- w we ' î-re not ri ieda ft-o stmo ml etim e,
wiaei Lie M orriscastl Ie li 'a ntL ran

t' lan gsie lam sand to ok hLii - a ai. F or forty- -
lit- hmrs tiey adcliria ig to the riggiiag,
e til ring frna lîinger and thvirst, amd
Lite lblimmin g mspray which i w s waating

ver the i . T i e M rrim iai li camist-

g atird e i i ev - t ihing ip im ible fsr ti e

c - m ian r o f l m a a c - s a ai t i tme n t . i i t a t i m
Ghle and the otbar resciei r'mîn be-ong-

tga the J te fl M aNi One oa tlia-m en
d ra-w ed t wai al o a M in x mamnm ; th e cther

was 'romi Kent.

Aillim ai> amnan imniliha.
lia rt k vin an his wie mre the

li mst a lrriv is in Dublin rom i li C lan-
th' ke an ui i t r w ata 1 a iLo t hus Imui ai r th -t

i>w l. Ili- reache 1 a bmli f i a ihme S 8s
Li am ia. m t w t-i- , -ima i -w Y trk. H e

.is AVriib ai m u- l tri miaL Ii r "

li i 1 l- iinae d a it -l-r -ri Ë 2 (I 1 0 . milla tie
t L h m a a m'-I' >re - eiat - v i rig i îl.; (a o r l t e -

l im r ia tî tn iaof - a lla- otam i aa 'r. a ' i l pi a -
-i of i e o f his claiim a tor £ 20 ( I 1 w hearn -

a ing v ris hi--t m upend tihe w inter
wi vIa Is old po ple iii' t' e mcaunty K rry..
Hiv tr, liad irtomi Kloly ka by the
I ttmmn l atrail tiking wih ir r la v e

park lof bor--e s. tî -r onmly of w Iich arri v.
rd an iv . ( i tvin walkq ail 574 tiles anmd'
l is w la- J5 11 ni esi rt f t ha j > rit '. T h i
p r î v i ia a i ra n a ws a n, ma i I- - w - c o rr
pellei la li n il >i milr and tt a
Sig o t l me c li m atem, l e au iy t- I maa d d i ai -

bw a raid of il, fir altl;ug eieuritiI
i b ,l g r as b el- ow z-aro, t - < lirautai iD on

the w hale hi cle r and t ha lhi, u ait
weat -her frani 1 ril Io fi ..- ia s' e lainaest'
ie ever sa w. Iemigrate ai luio)Clcmnkycr

oaur- ye-arms ago. G lvin va tk±m ig l shomte
wnl imi m an i mliene iuggeL da gol for'
is tait.ir, in List-owel, ouanty iC-rry.

Tola 'ittel itai CeIllie.-

A chair ofarish ha beena estiablisled I
"i l'umaaacondra-mil TIraiing Colli-e 'Ihe
uew dtep-tture bas beit adopti d b-cause -

a anIry of thc tueaubr- wlao ipaes
irma-ugil the College aire iring tlheli
trofessional career broughat ito colm-
act witl rish speaking chiltreî, or at

ny amte Lime cildren of lrih-speaiking
'artium, it is impoi tant thait th-y sm ul -

ae îucqamiit.ed withm time lanuiage. The-
ppoimlraenta It a p rofess -r of Irish t&,
>ruamc-ondra Tras-ining Collettge in a
ribute t uhe zaiidefatu-able til.ts o the
laelic Leaugue. A niîe t acsre was whenr

13e Leuc-e seemed L.a leai a forlan-
ope. But siaice Lien miany diflmulties-
ave been overcorne, and the vexatious-
betecies rais-ai by lnaaiy who should ber
ta warmest Iriends bave at leaet, par-
Lally disappeared.

aausm orruieflpeaks oan au xuntmortantr

The Armagh Cathoalic Durbating
ociely aimaned ils winter- sessian Ilast
teek, wiLh His Emaincnce - Cardinal-
ocgue lunlthe chair. The subjcct ai the-
ve nîig's debute was '-Remding, ils Use-
nd iLS Abusce" and lis En>inence ex'
resused himaself strangly on Lthis most>-
mupurtaul the-me. Hie said: ", I -se. an
LiedicaiL authoriîy ber-e ln île assemblyr-
o n-ight aud he will bear me0ouî in Ihis,
bat, i-fa man eats everything thai coeifs
n hísway he wil soon bein ibedoctor's&--
ands. WelI,-I thînk itie still- truer ao;J

le mind, that if a persan dèvours eveiry'~'
pecies -af -literaîure tbat comes in:hisk-
wayphe will saonritorI y beTp hé i?taiu
Locor'us bande, butfbe- beyonds t'-
piitu&l dacîor'gpawer. -The r»dÇîgw4

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT1OIN.
Th suboeiption price of TUS TEnu.
WiTr, s freyCti , Great Britain,Irland

and Prance, is e lio; Belinm. ItalR.
Jermanjand Australila,$2.00; Canada.
United States and lewfondland,t1.00.
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"Twas (he night beforo Christmi
and very cold. Heaithy a
strong people called the weatl

braciteC' and seasonable,' a
iturried quickly along the streete, wra
yed in furs or beavy cots, eniiing a

jappy, for was it not Christmss oFe ?
Elderly people met'and vished en

other Merry Obristmas, and told one a
other it vas like an old-fasbioned winti
auch as they used te have in the 'go
oldtimes20' andi then iwent on (heir W-

But (here were se poor peope-G
enly knows how iany !-fotr whom t
glad season brtight no joy or happine
Yoor children who might bang up Lh
atockinge, if they had any, and on t
morrow, look iii vair'n tirnud in the
gore token of a ptrent's &tection, sor
pretty trille or toy to muake glad t'h
little licaris.

There were uiîny abroad thitt c
-eveningx, shit ring rant huungry, looki
into the warrm, bright stares it!nd hote
To such the joyours se-ison meant nothi
but cld rolm and emipy stonmsci
anid often their misery was ndded to1
sickness a-i ill healt, drunkennes a
pqualcr.

In a ernit rooni, bigh up in a gre
tonenment house near the Bowery, t)
three dIark sisterf, cold, want and iline
met tbat Ciristnias Eve. A poor wom:
Jay on the bed in ore corner; she w
very sick, but was trying to seem iwe
and te cheer the heart of the little g:
who mat beside ber.

She was a mere child, about ten yes
old, with clothes patched and thres
bare. Hunger biad pinched the lit
pale face, and scrrow had left its impre
on ier swet coinuntenance.

' Dear mother,' lie esaid, «what sht
we do? f 1was only a big tirl,]il
Mary Walsb, I colld easily get wor
but no one wili give it tmo e now, I a
soamall.'

We must hope for the best, Mair
deur,' saitd Mrs Egan. 'I will soon1
up again, and then you can help ne

'It i sewing that bas laid you wbe
yon are, mother,' replied tbe chilm. Si
wept so biLterly as alle said tbis (hat h
another half sat up, andstretched o
ber worn, bin band to carees the litt.
girl's face.

'Dear Mary, we mustrt hope and tr
in Our Fatber in heaven. In Hia ov
time, He wil sred us the belp yw
need.'

'J know that GOsd cares for us,' (L
cbild answer-d, iokiiig aft tle Lari
crucifixat the heao o!the,' anti ld
trust Hlm- i teo'L uîid fer myseif-
am hinking of you, mother, an

Mmr. Egan drew ber lie dauglIt
,loner to her, sad said, 'Ccd il n
leave us nor forsaae us. He wili nev
calLr pon us te suifer more than we ce
hbearl'

Thoy talked togther in te san
otrain fer seme tinte sunt by-arîd-hy ti

oornaick wonaan, exasiited fl i ase
r larmn around (heuchil besidebe

little Javie, sasireet littie innocent abou
five years old.

When she ad a lept. for a littie whit
Mary w«eetelier gon tly, Cr, give lier th
mnedîcine, as he douter liad orerd.

'Jtow do yon feel now, nmotber?'
'Mach better, dear,' she answere

Je ebly.
Mary buriedb er face in ber handsa

she sat do on t.be be .
'My child, you must not cry,' ail

ber mother, gently etroking her nai
'Be brave and strong. Remenber yo
must, be al in ail to your little siste
when I am gone. You must be he
:mther en..

Oh! mother, I shall die too,' sobbe
the girl, 'Dont leave us. Say you mil
not. Oit, Lake us wih'youi!'

'That can not be, my poor child !.
wish I couldi stay with you, bat if Go'
wille otherwiLe, we must be resigned
He does all things for t(h bent.d He wilI
be a Fa ber te you botl ant care fo
you. No natter what may happen, yo

mutnever doubt Hislove? ,
IL was a emals room, with whitewash

ed walls and bare fluor. l apite of t(l
poverty visible, tbere were some slight
marks of refined taste, anch as cleanli
jean, touches of color here and ther
about (o oand musl curtains or

Noar (ho bedi was a picture o! the
Sacredi Hoart, sud ln (ho corner ou au

-small shelf was a little statue cf Oui
Bbesseti Lady, with tic candie sticks ho-
fore iL. T[he hoat vas adornedi with a
gilt paper cro'wn, snd a salal china
I.amb completed (ho adioranent cf thie
humble ubrine.

It was nowr quiteo dsrk, anti [ho room
-vas funil cf shadows creeping etealthily
about (lie wralls. Thte poor chbild felt bn-
.s(tctively (bat something was going toe
happen; a strange forebodîng thrilledt
her youg heart with (ho weight o! com.-
.ang sorrowr.

Shte toit (bat she vas lookiug for theo
last time ounithe face o! bon shte lovedt
bout in (ho worîti-her loving, patient
mother-with lier great sti eyes, anti
the sd expression alwasys on (,ho pale
wan face. Noar ber on (ho bed, smniling
lu ber sleep, vas Jauje, ail unconscious
.cf te dreati presence o! (ho diark auge]-,

- .he m essongor.
'Ced help yen botb, my poor childrenu!'

criedi tho dyxng. woman, her- solicitudeo
vn (er o heirnutr overeomning for
:What wi become cf youn?'

Did you not sayjust now tbat God
vasour Pather, and that He would care
for.us,mo.ther? said Mary, and she rested
her.cheek upon the ick wornan's cold
baud;-

Jjt then a gentle knockasounded on
thedcor~ sud Fs.ther Bogan, (he pariah

éspentered wirhs neigbor: -' Erly
- ,morning o adiministedtbue

II ri(es à!fthe churohK (à bedo peÔ

he so p ididgod&and a .&re,
ýwthnlsltL a~'d i an, nami

s.Ryan'fon-bè orbolô
.FaLher B&gsu Iin lite lamp, ad al

the candie a i :iearinè. When .
looked at thestck nomsn, he knew th

Z tteend was i hnd-that sbe was dyb
Shewas quite uabl to speak, but s]

d, look;ed -.iaploringîy ti ber friendt, t
er priest, sud then painted to ber childre
d 'Yes, I will be their friend,' the got

I man assured ber; 'do iot worry abo:
that. I bave seen the. sist.ers at t]

d home, and they will take the gir
They wil he well cared for, never fea

h and ashail see that they are kept t
i. gether.

Tu1.e lpoor mothcr's ajxous face hecto£
r, radit nwiti joy, and ebo kisset Fath
id Basan'a band again and again, vainl
r. try ing to exprere ber heart.felt tbaniks.
d Soe tnons ti d for Mary to come to he

aud abe kissied ber rmanv times, lookii
le into ber face wiri a yearning, questio
. iog expressiOn which the child nover fo
r got. She then clasped Janie to h

h breast, and lier head fell back on tl
pillow.

A etrange sound came from ber throa
e and er spirit, ptritied in the fornacei
r pain ad mvisery, winged its flight to h

eternal bone, where there is never ai
pain. nevî r rany sorrow

l 'Mothrn, dear mother-sneak! Wb
g tio yo oulok like that ? DoIn't you.kno
s. mie ? Wake upt, ,lanie ' cried Mar
« frantically shakting her sister. ' Look

( dont you eee us. mother ? Sp ak to h
;Tnfe-kiss ber, antid ask ber to epen h

y es,
l The two ciiliren caressed their dea

motlher airain andi again, pleading, wii
, hetart.rending c-ries, ot a word, a mmil
e but alas ! tte cild clay conild not r un
, Father Bjgttn, accustomed as lie s
n such sitad eezm s, coufld not bear to loo
a at the pour ebildren's grief-at the

oteas, the bit1erst thoye eve can ever he
-i -at their mtisery, the diepest the hîea

of mart cari ever know csatt
Yoaks tice dtwo stairs,'lhesaid t

Mn. fr. R n, i.nuivien sie had led tib
e relrcetant childr, n away, he wiped hi
! eves, ani then ktit and said the ofic

for tbe deal
il A few ofthekind neighbcrs performe
e the necessary services in scb cases, anI
, tbey placed the budy in the phain coili
a sent to the house by Father Bogan th

nexti day.
- Mrs. Ryan cared for the two childre

e muil after the uerai, and then th
priest took hein to t he Home for o
phais. The Sister Superior took charg

e of the orphana. eand proniised to giv
e them. her spcial attention. until tim
r hid softened their grief for their grea
t loes.
e Tlie fist, few nights the children wie

very restless andti unhappy, crying an
t calling piteously for their niother. Th

* Sister in charge of the dormuitory wa
e kind and patient ; she soothed an

quieted them', assuring the girls tha
a they would bt'th sec their rottber ageit
la rWil we see ber to-morrow ?' litt

Janie would ask wistfuilly, ber lips qui'
E eting.

'Net t onirrow, lut soon,,perbaps,i
yctu are good, and go to sleelp,' the Ste

r wouild anrswer, comforting her.

Acain it was Christias eve, and
.year had paemcd. Thetwo chilcIren wer
in tLe pla-roou. when they were smu
noned to lie oilice by ti SisterSuperio
Father Bogran and i tall gentleman cama
forward as they entered the roomt. Tii
stranger, sitting down, took the girl
on his knees and kisesd (l ten, t e tear
ruuninîg down bis face.

ary,don't you know me ? he asked
The girl looked at the man earneîty

but could notrecogiize him, alihroutg;
bis fate did seem trangely familiar.

'I arn yor fat.er!'
"But be is dead !" qelaimed Mary
he was a sailor, and was lost at sea

Poor niot.her cried and cried, oh so hart
ail the time, but he went to heaven."

" And mother is there, too !" sai
Jani .

" Yes, my darling, she 15 t bere," sait
Mr. Ean, bis voiev trenbling witl
enotion. -'But I wasi ot lst at sea
The abip I sailet with was cast upon ai
island far away in the southern ocean
and we wcre obliged to remain there foi
two years., when we were finally rescue
by an Engish trading veusel.

" Oh, father, I am so glad!" and Mary
clasped ber arms about bis neck. Little
Janie, too, kissed her father, but she
could net understand why it was that
ber mother could not be there vith
them, to share their happiness.

Mr. Egan was now in comfortable cir
cumtances. He bad been instrumentai
ini saving soveral cf thoecreow, anti a large
part ef (ho valuablo cargo, consisding of
cortal anti ivory, on (,he wreked ship, and
as a reward fer bis courage andi fore-
sighit, (ho comnpany gave him command
cf eue of their vessels.

Christ mas day thie chbldren spent withb
their father at (ho flouse e! a friend,'
anti ho soon providedi a pleasant
home in (ho suburba for them. While
Mtary anti Janie often spokie et (,hein dear
mcther n uebaven they were very bappy
(bat Christmuas Day with (beir father,
wbom (ho Lord bad se mercifully anti
kindiy rostoreti to them-Young Catho.-
lic Messenger.

IS TIIERE A SNTÂ ClAUS ?
X[ew ite Lat iesarles A. bana Irouel.

iragiy Aoswerei the Question.

As a fitting tribute to the memory Of
the late Charles A. Dana, whose ready
and ever buey pen did much to brighten
the pages of Our Chriatmas literature,
we give the following letter answering
an enquiry which a little girl addrossed
to the Sun upon the allabsorbiig theme
in every household among the little
ones, listhere a Santa Claus. Mr. Dana
thus wrote -

Virginia, your littie friends are wrong.
They have been affected by the akeptical
age. Thy do not believe except they
see. They» tbink hat notbing can be
which'-i not comprehensible byothei

-ittie .iminds. AIl mids,Virginia,
whte9hy b e or childrnna are
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H e eiisa 4 e k~cîsive a éi

v MC'hy asbod<àd jiegisj& Ife
ts hi. Übe'tt5 t sid' Ao iow

idroary wrould ho th'orld if théie;erer
neSauta Clans, i(w 7ouId ho dréaiysi

there woro .no Virginias. 'There<wouldc
be .nO childlike' raith thon, n oromance
to make tolerable tiis existen6eWe
should have lno enjoyment, .ecepLJr
sense and sight. The externalligbt.with
whicb childhood fils the world -would be
eextinguished. Not believe in Santa
Claus1! Yeu might as well not believe in
fairies. Youn ight get your papa to
bire men to watch in all the ochimneys
on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus,
but even if they did not see Santa Claus
coming dewn, whatiwould (bat prove t
Nobody cees Santa Cihus, but thatrin no
proof thatthre lis no Santa Claus.

THE MOST REaL TH INGS IN THE WORLD

are these that neither children nor men
can see. Did you ever see the fairies
dancing on the lawn ? Of course not,
but that is n proof that they are not
there. Nobody can conceive or imagine
ail the wonders there are unseei or un-
aeeable in the world. You may tear
apart the babày's rattle and see what
makes the noise inside, but there ia
veil covering the unseen world which
not the strongest men nor the united
strength of ail the atrongest men that
ever ived cotuld tear apart. Only fait,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can pushb
aside (hat curtain and view and pictire
t he aupernal beauty and gory beyond. la
it ail real ? Ah, Virgia, lui all this
world there is nothing else so real and
asiding. No Santa Clais! Thank God!
he lives and he lives frever. A thous
and years fron now, Virginia, nay, ten
tirnes ten thGusand years fIrom nOw, he
will continue to mrake glad the heart of
childhood." -

Miss Mcfenna's Contribulion to the Christ-
mas Number of the "Catholic World."

irse weatus oi' ai IiuturatiomN Ici current
ManrIt--TrtsCr Character NIaeit

eim i .1" Int1erestiui 3anner.

PNi.ti»Lpl[m, December 13, 1897.-
If thereisacertain satisfactioninshar 1 ly

.criticising a story of good points, marred
and weakened by exaggeration, asickl'
sentiment, or toc great straining for
eflect, there is positive pleasure in heart
ily coninendirtg work from the saine
hand shorn of ail these defects. When I
tock¾eeption a few monthe ago (o Miss
McKenna's expressed idea of the "priest
in fiction," I was not by any means blind
to the promise of ler writings, and had I
felt that thev were soon to exhaust a bar'
ren soil,Ishould not have considered it
wcrth my while to twaîte a shot" upon
Athen. She hs aready won a victory!

aind proved herself one of the wle who

| trofit y experience. The Christmas
.tinmber of te Cattolic World contains
a Clhristias story front her pers that is
ititogether charming. It li like a fine
etching in which every line is made to
tell, and where a lirn, sharp stroko
brings ont clearly nore than a multi-
tude of vavering touctiEs could ever ex-
;res. IL is eort anti suggestive. The
lovely spirit and unwordly sinplicity
of Father Salrator is not only tenderly
brought out, but there is a certain hunior
and pathos tbat as oscf sniles and
tears a near kinship. That he should
bave bcen disappointed of bis Christmas
pleasture was impossible. No reader of
the Catholie World could have borne it.
Froi th firt line until the lait he
grows upon everyone until he is at the
close of the itlle atory-one of those life-
long treasures of the imaginaton and
memnory, such as snome few writers have
given us. As I did not criticise before
until I had totetd the opinions of others
-and there were priests among those
whose views I sought-so I have waited
to practice on the fancies and feelinigaof
the many with " Father Salvator's
Cnristmas. " There is but one opinion
of it as I bave beard. It is wholly,

and ye$It to'an ä1 .

- Wbt. ~p!ei:sndvms collectio
m treur magaumel are

givimg us tllsjesrt ld when the day
r ia really u'pon a Iav doubt there

are a number ofur w eioklis whicb .wiU
add toA the.gallery.nWhile there are
many things wiose'.neiwnesslis their
beauty-and very beau tiful aR that-the
old pictures are til Ithe loveliet; and
the more ncdern works of art can only
compare with lhent by approaching
their semblanco. There is a painting
of Müeller's seen more frequently thie
Christmas season than ever before,-a
Hioly Family, representing the three
rosting' by (ho roadaide. Ân anige)
kreolsbofere the divine Baho, eightly
touching the strings of a heavenly lute,
Neither the Blessed Mother nor St.
Jcseph see this celestial visitant, nor
hear the strain of music, but the Babe%
sweet eyes are lifted as though recog
Snizing (h sounda of His Father's
court on bigh. The beauty and in-
nocence of the Blessed Motber are

t a litting portrayal of ber spotless life,
and the Btbe is altogether yonug, help-
leas, appealing and divine. Tbisis coniw
paratively a "newI" picture, yet Ibas
been conceived in the spiritual and
reverential marner o the old 'msster'
pieces. Toc mnny of the modern Ma-
donnas are only beautiful woamen. more
or less demiure orsorrowful. And wbile
there should always linger around the

> mothez of any chald a toutching and
appealiig dignity and charm, it is no
less true than sad tbat there are very,
many mothers who are altogether lack-
ing in the approach to anything of the
kind. Hence it i absolutely requisite
that the representations cf _te Mother
of Our Lord should be an ideal woman
in the highest sense. More is aked in
her portrayal than a pretty woman with
a baby in her arms. I jt delgTfil
thpugh.-t-hak~werave' se many boly
pictures of ber, and a very chefring
thought that, at lat, the raiet, the mot
valuable and the mont lovely have been
brought

WITHIN THE BEACH OF THE POOREST
ud (the mosignorant amng u. IL tas

boi sit agai n anrd &gain, by non Catho
lice nolesathanCathelies, tha.ttheSistine
Madonna bas an effect on every one who
sees it. Years ugo, a wemav fan onougl
reovd fren aIl Christian bellef or
practice wrote a description of that
painting and of its eflfect on ler that
readse like a prayer and a meditation and
an act of contrition lu spite of herself.
Wi(hin a year or two, a Western cowboy,
entening the gallery where too painting
banga, pasod sutitinly anti teck <if bis
bat, retained befone that through a long
tour of (he galleries of Europe. Seeing
au expression ou the faces arotînt i hm
(bat mevet! bini te an explanstion, ho
etammeret out: 'I - couldtatoelp, it'
canit stand covered before .t2! " lu a
leser degree, we have every reascn te
hope (bat this 'wie preat dies erins-
fou e!f Omîr BLessi Motons' face in ils

fairest and bliest aspects, rPuninding one
and all of the link God the Father forged
and bound indissolubly between Rima-
self and lost and ruined iankind, and
appeating in humanity's leoveliest fore.
through the thought of the Mother to
the knowledge of her Son, will rilently
but surely help out the vexed questins
of the day to their tr;ae solution. ILis
an unspoken hope with many. There is
a bospital hiere in Ptiladelphia where
are gathered together the saildest
mothers in life. On the wall of the ward,
where it meets every eye froni dawn un-
til the glimmering of the nigbt larmîp,
and througli all the sliaios ciofthe night,
there hangs a superb copy of the Sistine
Madonna and ber. wondrous Child. IL
i very large and splendidly framni -a
thing to reverence and honor in every
sense. Ilt was hung there by a great
physician-not s Catholic!

SAA TRAiNER SMIT.

"lie zeal with 'hich the Ronan Ca-
tole priests visit bespitals and prisons
deserves all praise. Tuese priesti every-
where show themselves to be men full of
courage and conviction?.-Protestant
Missitners of Btavia : Ofticial State-
ment, 18q.

"Tie Catholic priesthood were zealcus
for the salvation of souls; they had disen-
gaged thenmselves from all ties which
attach us to life."-Southey.

Au Aprclatan .Mi Powmrfi
.

8fr Charmes Otivan »WrU K nteresting

anIlene or nms areIng Wih
the eaat Oralor.

In an article in the Contemporary,
Review, entitled "Reminiscence.," from
the pen of Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, that
noted Irishman telle in pleasant style

. the story of" A Holiday in Rome, and
incidentally touches on his meeting the
Rev. Father "Tom ".Barkein the Eter-
nal City. He says :

" The morning after our arrival in
Rome a visitor came te us, who proved
to ho the mcst gracious of friends and
the moat skilful of guides in the Immor.-
tal City. Father Tom Burke, the Irish
Dominican orator, had risen to eminence
during my absence in Australia, but 1
knew him and he knew me by repute,
and wespeedily became friends. I neces-
sarily recognized immediately what
keennees of intellect, natural humor
and kuowledge of character Father
Burke possessed, but bis pulpir oratory,
when I came to hear him, was a pro.
round surprise. He was preaching at
the time i ane of the churches of the
Piazza del Popolo, whoro sermonis 'wre
delivered weokiy for the English, Ireh
and American visitors of varjônu creed
whc winter at Rome, and it.a letto
his biographer I afteriysp6d stated the
impression he.mide-upon me:

"l .. ad hear4 all the contemporary
* fr-chers of notein the Catholic church

at lest, and all the parliamentary ora-
tors of the day, but I was moved and
impressed by that sermon

BEYOND AINY HUMAN UTrEIRANCE
to which I had ever listened. I desp 'ir
of conveying the sort of impression it
made upon me, but I think persuasive-
ness was it's moist striking character,
istic. He marched straight te a fixed
end, and ali the road ho pasaed seemed
like a track of intellectual light. You
were gradually drawn to adopt the
preacher's views as the only ones com-
patible with truth and good sense. Hie
accent was Irish, but bis discourse bore
no other resmblance to any Irish utter
ance with which I was familiar. We
have the school of Grattan, and the
achool cf O'Connell, the artificial tend
the spontaneous, into which most Irish
oratory may be distributed; but Father
Eurke's belonged as little te oue as te
the other. The lucid narrative which,
witbout arguing, was the best of argu-
ments; the api illustration, wbich sumi-
med up his case in a happy phrase,
might bave recalled Plunkett, but in
truth, like most original men, ho resenm-
bled vo one but himself."

IRlELANn I NROME.

But nothing in the capital of the
Christian world, not St. Peter's or the
Sove eign Pontiff, was a sight (it to
match in interest to frishmen the ex-
bibition of the Accadenia Polyglotta,j
whPre tudents from Asia, Africa, As-
tralia and Anerica spoke, each of them,
tire language or chanted the muic off
his biirth place, and fron three continents
and their outlying islands the students1
bore naines that marked them of our
own indestructible peuple. The remote
history of Europe, when thbe children of
Conn gave missionfaries to half the
known'world-,'seetiîed revived agin in
that spectacle What a volume steeped
in tears, but illuminated, too, with
glorious incidents, might he written on
the Irish monuments and mnatitutions
in Renie! His eown San Clemente fur-
nished my friend with a constant text.
for its Irish friars were the boita and
often the truated counsellora of princes.
froni Charles and James Stuart, and
Charles Erhvard in a later generation,
down to Albert Edward of Wales in our
own day, who bas knit a friendship with
the good friars, and, what is nobler and
better, it was the constant

GUiRDIAN OF IRISH INTERESTS

when Ireland haid a foreign policy and
a diplomatie corps hid under the black
or brown robes of mônks and professorn,

h ~ ~ ' ~ , iyses,
1d die h otge

tpiëen . rheiôsr ie obelisk i
the: Pna de o o i wbich myfriend fcaind a tjeothie Iisb race. It
la covered with erglypbics Sculptured
by .Fyptiani artistÈ <before -Moses re.
ceived the tables' of: the law on Mount
Binai; it nas seen 'cities grow aûd perisb
generapmcns and cycles arme and go, the
Goth ad, the Gaul in turu masters of
Rome, the Piratical soldier of fortuneand: the crowned Emperor holding thcradle of Chistianity Lo pillage; but il
atill lifte its etçrnal face to the ,unas
fresh in the days of Bismarck as in the
days cf, Çoear. Tbe eloquont Deniluican
saw ln this eastern monumentatypecf
the Celtie race, deatined to outlive chai ceand change and remain freah andin,
perishable in the old age of the world.

THIS TELI2 WHERE HEALTH MAY
BE FOUND,

And that is more important than mak-
ing money. If your blood is impure,
Hood's Sarsparilla is the medicine fcr
you. It cures secrofula, sait rbcuni,
rheumatimn, catarrh and ail other dl8eases originati ng in or promoted by ini.
pure blood and low state of the systemn,

Hooo's FPîIs are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

Tie Liqisor and Dçag WiIils.
IWe guaratee'o every victim of thO

* iquorirCdrg habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetable medicine s taken
as directed, ail desire for liquor or drugs
ik removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure effected in three weeks.
The niedicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business duties.
Immediate results-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, snd health in-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes-
timonv sent sealed. We invite strict in.
vestigatin. Addresa THE DixoN CuuF
Ce., No. 40, Park Avenue, Montreal.

C ant 9 i 1ùting5.

voung fen's Societies.

Yollng Irishimen's b. & R. Ascain
organrized.,Aprinl1S74. Inerporated. Dec. 1875.
Regular iuonbly nreting huld in its halt. IS
ucrest ien wma> every mlonh at S

. n , r t. U m ar tce ut Inagctteit 1110e t "
4'vCT3' AC<OII<î id it>urtit, Vtdi ,4i'âY4

mont. Pr-iDnt. .S McLA;Secrry,
) J. owER; nii -mIictiont to e ad.rI,-
cd telte]all.tic:egares [o StPmtriek' League

.J.11ilwily .b.îaW .s.MMrtr

Ancieit Orcder of iernian.

Mets iner îetry of St.iricie chwir-b
conrCeInlk te un, itpurnirie s n 01liteL2îl

andi 4th it ioLv ta v Il ccttmr trtSI l.Pvit
ANLI)REW 1)UN tiueoln eee;yTI
N m ereettri ailci-
nruni ct'ionÎs shoui be addre&' ie. 1)oLegmêtc's to.
1'attrtic'sl e.txgic t A ItUitt, M Ll y aeh ala .

A.O.f,-Dlvilonî No. 3,
Mee t, thle 2ndi nd 4.. h 31mrd a.s or etin ont, a t
Iiiernxhallatt No.: Notre Dare St omere
Bj. jaiI. Prtt,'dt'rt ; DV Giiers. viuoc-l'iresîUjeta;

iteor g Secsretery w P. iStar t V.Sergeant ti-
arms T. Erwine. C h airmiran of StanîdintîLommenit-

iliery, John Ih . B h m. iiey.
1]egatee ta St IPatriek'r League tJI. Wi.M. 1.F n, . . . r . Ilail e so t
en'ery etn n Ztecin regotâr nitact innigli [s) for
m.mhtuersofI ltheOrder .nd their friends. Wher e they
wi find'Iritb ndoether [Couleainnespaprersonle.

, 
i.C'M. B. A. 0* CaLada1. c i

IMSIAI of can (ada, Oranh 2B
lOloNon,13StlI Noveier. 1*0.)

Branch mteets nt St. Patrick's 111all 92 St.
AlexanderStr'eet. on every 3ienday of eatch month,
The regular meetings ror the trantsatinul, of busi-
ness arc held on the 2nd and 4th Mondfs tfthe
month. at 8 P.

Aol4resflt$ for menersiip or aav oda desimus
of jnforîeiat'rorî reg.tariuig the tirtnIlh irey coin-

unicate with ithe wmi lu t rxg olliers:
M. siAitIY, 9

resilet, Notre Darne St.
il. J. TAEELEY. ereer,3:!strr iS

G.A. (<;ADIJOS, Fa-ee 5St. :wmr t
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C.1M.B A.
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CHRISTMAS REMINISCENCE, - DAT5 Pt

Brai No 1 mt v
_________________ S i Z ~ of cmneithmnetrinFor fu%

n a Z JoHN LAPIPINr, i'residl
Ey AGNEN BURIT. - 'F. C. LAu' LOR, Reeurd

bHE had journeyed far froi ber As they tramp along at will. when a iman neglects OtholicOrde
Nortber borne, where the frost- 'Tis almost timte for te Midnight Mass his bealith for a day ie
kingbolds bis reign, For the bels begin to ring, marks two days of the t k

To the sunny South, in the fond vain Filling the air for miles around, ycalendarf -is life. sti U t
hope that health might be her's With the song that the angels sing. whn he neglectshis

health for twoe consecu- Merrs in St. A nnfs He11].
again.jtive days he nark-s four irst and thirdt Monias,

Then open the inido ,hdays ff bis life's cal- JAs F. Fmsîusn:. Rec
ThEonEepe (h wiows, mher' -uenrar. Ana se on. lAmaSOÙ Elear ors

E . Open theni fan and wide, 'That's about the atio,
Back again to my own Canadian home- Let in the muic of the bells- - and it doesn't take Total Abstinu

Back, and at Christmas Lime- The bells of the Christmas tide. many days to cross off
Back from fair Florida's orange groves. Great Bourdon pours it's wealth of neent ter eai for eekaI ae less lT n

Anti it's sweet rose.scentet dîme, toue, is the easiest thing in the world for the aver- T
Bright as a poet's vision. In waves of jubilant glee ; age man or woman te get good hiealth and Meets in St Patrick's Ut

Is tis Land of the Passion Flower, And the minor chime speake unto my then keep it. lt only needs a little stitch the second Sucrie ey e

With it's gorgeous tropical tinting, soul, here and tbere. 'The big, dangerous mals- 11EV- J. A. M stALLE
Great Nature's glorioua dower. Like an anthem from the sea. tdes (ba titieton 1 ieare enV the culnin s. JORN AISE. Isi

tien of theolittle illriesses tlfet ire nolotoiDOY LE, Socrtan'.,25lS
If when a man feels knockeff-out," aicmmnaeteno ane

But my soul grew iek of it's beauty, Come, motber, We May not linger, "out-of-sorts," "ri-down,'" overworkei of each Inorth at s
1 had but one wish on earth, For angels are on their way or overworried he wil resortt (o Dr. Pierce's Patrick'a Loaue: Mos

'Twas to feel my mother's clasping And the flash of their wings exceeds the Golden ogdical.Di avery e wl sonafa FOeelyand Wiliam ltawt
bnigint, stîong andi vigeoûs rgain sud able

arme, b light tecombat ail the big maladiesinl the doctor-
In the-ýold home of my birth. Of the brightest of bright noon day: books. Moreover the "Golden Medical T.

Then gather me to your heart, mother, They are gathering in countiess tbous- Discovery eis a sure and speediy cure for E s
Let me feel your kisses rain, ands. some of the most dangerous diseases, It Rev liecer. REV. F

On cheek and brow, as in childhood's Round Bethlebem's crib and lhrine, ieu1 «t cen e al e o sep dont. J1OHaN KILLFEA11cbildoend's Hcures norvous prostration and ex- ROG;ERS, Siî s Atexat
years, And the opaline - gleass-like jewels haustion. These are net mere assertions. econdSumydayr ef erery,.

They soothed my young heart's pain, tain Tehusandsof grateful men and women have corner ' eoung and Otta'
'On Mother and Babe Divine. testified to the face, and hundreds of their- Delegates te st Patri

But short Myý stay, for I've heard them naes, adrresses - and photegraphs are Kilfelather, T. Rogers an
rhted inl Dr. Pionces Conavun Senso

say, pq arth's glory pales beside such light, medical Adviser.
That, before the old year dies, And hark 'Lis angels that sing, . r Iued Dr. Pierce. aGolde stiedical:Discoer

.MIy soul will. have nswered its Ium.nThenlorious old Veriior torpid livercands Gden, ead obtainioer
monsn-!rmamnet relier," rites A-.wittiamssq., e

Beyond the tarlit skies. Rounddtue Crib o our Infant King, 11iMl Brook, washington Co, Teun P /ACTICAI. GLD
Past sights tard lipunds i used toiknown sueas t dM ary be ne n asmme, Dr. Pierce Co ni on S nse M eical 3Ad .SPa

Pea snh( su aont Iuse t kuir The basi. droati surumona bas came; viser ias hatias larger sale tian -ny ethor' 380 St.% Lawi
Come thruging quick and clear, Father and Gad, receive my soul, book of tis class even offered thepublic.

And old Noel chants and Nei Year'a Adoremus Dmfnin. 'This book e! roos pages witajooillustra-
rhy mes t - . tions, is fut from covettoyervt;cfirazti-

r- Are múrmnring on mine ear. caladvic e ou beath matters. 'Tthis. great SPEIALTY ldil
bock, lu oavy maniacover no
ferod int ievr miB n t ucenit- r

tj hear the vanshing tones Oe uflttering aigh, one soft faroewll, stampu te or csns and asilitg onl Â rders 'oeented r
' loe 1 pIoigitúbéIIs on Lb. hllt -uand.thé"weeping mother pressed ,, .If u nan Frehcithinding n d

fldi (ho ow-shoescaU, te blsrco He isses upon a coldwhlte bro h suret sen starps. 'Word Dispensary .Tour Paeon R
des; darling had gone torest. Meica Assaon Bialo Y

orquel>ee.
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, ,ThCNhDeee WîofeI by the Leaern
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ber,; or]&ame Loddge% andolter Se.
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There i. a widespread iaea outside of
thet1United States, that the Irish Cath
olice, who constitute such a large por-
toa cf the electorate of the Republia,
enjo! a sbare of the high offices of State
and of the patronage of te Government
commrensurate with teir nuneris and
inilurence. That such is frirom being
the case is shîowhn by a spirited, vigorous
and. considering the circumstancea, wehi
tempered article which lae dappeared
la the colunin of the Iri h Por ldie.
thecapiono et "Tue Iisin PIitics
and which we now give in fulti as foi-

We have always held that there was a'
men uand masterly nethod in the per
tluncity with which a certain section of
newspapers-cOmic, erious, religious
and profane-puih the" Irish in poli-
iiIes "to the iront. To read these our

atls, or to hear the Mugwinaplan
preacheresand prophets orating, one
wouldiiagine that the irieh had coraletl
every oflice in the country. while the
por", native Americnn," the eversimple
and tiiice-evading German, snd the Eng
lih lover o God and humanity, etand
out in the cold, blowing their wailing
breath into their frozen crîîbeens. Tisi
racket, fol nobody, for a glance at the
cilices of the cauntry, C)npr siional,

ite aud e itr. shows that, while the
lrish are in politics, as all good citizens
siould be the Irish are not in the flices.
We might mal- an exception of New
York-Greater New York, in every sense
o the word-for bere the Irish are in
pulitics, and in office, yet not in clice,
even here. to anything like a percertage
o! their dese-rta. wht'n their numbers,
their ability and never-failing steadfast.
ness to party are taken into account.

Neverthelese Nw Yok City is the ionly
place in the United States where the
Irish are in politices. ELeewhere they
work, aboui, vote, speak,bm. are unaut
mously_ ignored when the cilices are
being distributed.
O l.imaldomliIllea -Uated Stmmt. li Cen.

Iroei b» Secret Socieis.

Itl is not necessary to enter into any
diaquisitivns to prove tbis, or to show
tue reasns ithereror. Everybody, witb
a perceptive sense abive that of a kanm
garoo, knowe that "flicialdnoi" ia con-
trolled and rnanipulate d by secret socie
tics and that while the people imagine
they are the controling and directng
power, they are oni puppets in the
hande et theseendlu thiscage neai'
everyîhing ia worked euh rosat, f("r erein
lies the power which marniptilates the
pelities asud (ividea the cilicet et the
country ; but, once in a whle, te "nole
blunders inte the iight."

1L matters not which party wins, the
ivinners are in the bande of.the inner
shrines, and frni President to Governoir,
and from Govern< r to doorkeeper, the
cilices ar severaIlly divided anoig thte
secrt. shociety men, accurdiing t their
standing in theiir lges

excessive conten 'or deception, and, os-
tenaibly, they ire encouraged to perse-,
vere in their efforts, but the are soen.
ticaally played, as the aportsman pIsys
the big fish until they are tired of cffort.-
and landed, exhauated, on the -uand&
dunets.

IW'is noi neces.ary to dilate any.fur-
thi r upon thia subjeci, Iine ont of ten
01 every Coorgress,eightof ten of themn'-
iLers of Protestant congregatiozi& sand'
tht saaÎeI proportinn of ait othe-r offiters
and .enmniingtizau-outaide o! te Ca-
tholic Churcb-are ozdained, governed
and possessed by the secret order.

It in, therefore, no disparagement to
the ability or activitve of the Irish Amer-
ioan-or the 10,000000of Catholic-Amer-
icans-to suiure them that, "sav'e in
spots,"likeew Ycrk (great,free, liber-
aI, imperial New Yorir>, they are mere
cinher..in the body potic,as far as
office-bolding a concerned.*

'The Cangress of the United States la
composed or 90 Senators and 3590 mem-
ber of the Mouse, including s delegates
repreeenting Territories. O the 90 Sen-
ator,6 are.fdreign born, viz : Nelqon,
Minnesota, Norway; Gallinger of New
Hrmpahirs, Canada, and the other 3 viz.,
Pesco of -Florida. Mantele of Montana,
and Jone of Nevada,'England.

Of the "359 members comnesing the
House of Rspresentatives, 17 only are
foreign born, vis.: Great Britain (Eug-
-land,Sootland arid Walta) 7 viz., Lotirner
of Illinoia, Hendef-eon of Iowa, Spalding
of Michigan, Meeki son of Ohio, Tongue
af -Oregon. Williams of Pennsylvania,
and Jenkina of W icnsin ; Canada 4,
'viz.. Jerry Simpson of Kansas, McCleary1
of 'Minnesota, Connell of Pennsylvania,1
and Front of Vermont.

Germany 1-Bartholdt of Miseouri.
This is really more wonderiul than the
Irish. _.

Ireland 5, viz : McDnald of 'Mary-
land, Corney of Missouri, Hurley- of New
York, McAleer of Peunsylvania, Griflin
of Wisconsin.

lion -orehrunerIen the Uuited1
State%..

Aecording to the c onsu ef 180, the
native.born white population was 45,-1
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300 Men's Reliable
Overcoats

Bl:iVti iI-k, înUD It.ti ire ' tV zr, ViI
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ta îmijress McK<imi e -. Men's Dressy Overcoats 200
As an ilmstran:tnî V.resident McKin.

ky had scarcely been inan2urated boore 25f .' tIlî"m ii Bine ld IllauL Ni-ry zit h

bis lIdge from Western Virginia (that Mitîe 1 ir i aieat ...... uc' uii,î
into wbichbe had been initated) came uea
in a body to the White Hîuse to iold a
love least. Indeed, a great Masonic 125 Moscow Beaver
meeting was called in Wastiigtorn at the Mee
tiie oh the inauguration, for the purpose Overcoats
ci reimpresing the. President. It-was tu Lined wit F.i y Wneiin Li ae n ti n '
have been held s creVyi, bit the fact ourin work-boys Stud arlerin Ie:ean hrea
lemkkd out, was rioticed in the news 1. ;the r ie o wat. ..... .... no w.
paners, and hlad attracted sch public
atiention-the attention of the great
cuitaside !-Lhat the ]reident, on thteed
p"rLticuiat night wbemolie was tolhe hou- Em ergency R edu
ored, was afraid t e fufil t.he engagement.
It was annotinced tiht ne w0uld not.at- 120 Men's Fancy Me
Und a few days before the night set for Tweed Suits
tI e meetings, otherwise the street of
Washington would have been crowded to Maie 'roi iaitch uiIhzi-h A iLT-W'ii
cet inn ' his Wky to the • grand lodge. eat'riail. Sut.< noe titi-n t' t he aI e in n

fli usnul' aghiups af'ored >' te sel! il$n!:i:liitt' leý- ittt lie$1' ail .i teo i in1
Thisà is only a glimpse afforded b)y^.,ie at the' untiform price ......... ... 3.00 m tnt

careless fiapping ot .the robe of secrecy1 m
which envelones the vast figure whose 225 bIen's A1-Wool
Pshaiow falle across the entire country. Tweed Suits
With the éxception ofu suc ollices as are
given as s. sop to Ci rberus-Lo keep the Wcit ene a n .d ua!iceti Ia"' e
unrgiiized, simple 1ublie filled witl, for, w S r the now fa........... .
the foati of ita-importance--every c'noffbee
in the country, save in " spots " whexe 110 Choice Worsted Suits
the mole bas net yet tunneled i s way, isIMS
iaîniiulated by secret influence. In Blie. iack lrand 'oilots. tl' iv nrE sienl

best workmen $15.00 2i theuual 'prie if tie b
This Ms'naee of Secret societies WIII Ye these suits; now ...................... 610.00t

oenu th ieyes ofAmeriennl.

This ia tie reason wîn> the Irisb are in
politica, but not in <cffi te, and this is why
We refer toe Iis qestin of secret nrganed Re
ization i lul-les, which, lu good ian, n x m ld R -
will force itsel, upon the attention of the .
American people, and work its own A
cure.AN

The lrish-we enan the Catholie
hishr. for the Iuris Oràgemen, being all
membera of the order, have an equal Age and Nshow with their brothers--not being in
the secret orders ind almost every doort ferment itqd nbyusecen banda, IIM MII--h ocs

ther lace. e met wth thREMEMBER.-The owest

I u i L t>money if not amply satisfied
IwoUch. m LittleEs especlslly truc aor nodp ie113f, n ri eu!Mn e er cnend gor n u
go amasUapace Tihey are wholemedcins

CZOae OtSltds attuiiepwn~ J EGE K E I
THE ON!b.res t r, .yaeadrya " 'lV *' .

57 eâleaent, àlwap sät- -m dS
1 L

ltkbadacbuje, iann ce6spatto. -0 n
Ioaos "Wtljw tWtt loodiBAl ~ '"

) Very Handsome
Overcoats

'.it i'it'r,îl, lu nth n 15 C ti îe; r-
seu i lied..'ik .thc '.l . " r -.

l i le thet e iat t -le 1,r Sioja,

0 Very Finest
Men's Overcoats

e e ]et Zichkeýt and imo).t spr
'. mat' Pl, eit? l'iieit ne r. i

agib IIck S ide'". eui r s cî i ii'-

nis Heavy Frieze
Reefing Jackets

id i ur' woi. Mode. (... . i rit ii'. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. sI .o"'

ED QATROUV OWRONIOLK

862 028, andthdà foreigu-bor9,121,867• Germans, 2.784.894; ish. 1871,00;
The foregunpopulation was thusabout English. 900002; Scotch, 242,28L We
20 per cent. of the white prpulation of bave m hesitation whatever in asserting
theteuitl 8tatla in 1890, and we may that this 212,271 Scotch repi-esent more
assunsiothe same propottbon at the pres. heostity to the United States. asi "pr
OCtLime!. sonified " by their insane loyaity to

The foreign born senators are only a England, than ail other elements, foreign
litteôver 5 per cent. of theSenate, while and native united, and yet, because they
the foeign.barc members represent le. are al ;te head of the lodges they con-
than B per cent. et' the House. This i. trol more patronage and hold more luer i
one fourththerepresentatives to which tive positions than the 200,(0 Irish.
they are entitied, and ges to show the Anmericans and their &iny, many
falacy cf te aimns put fort by million of direct iÇ%i1 d, 'it, every
certain interepted prties, that " for One tif whon bas stood and i -w stands,
leigners are running the Jnitel States." aide by aide witih thenie cn of oldi Ameri
Assertion ia one thiu.g and solid fsct i. can stock in " fieid and in foruni "
anether thing. Let. All lite n U'ie Repnhliie he

It wouild, therefore, follow that the lerit Wita Soqrey andt Ia
native'1born have the country almoit tgme opeln.
completely in tireir banda, and that if Let us not be understood as castingz
there is any rnimanagement or con- any rlecticn upon th e men whim theui
fusion iu public affaire, the "foreign constituents have sent tthe S'nste and
element" lis not at fault. Notbing the House to represent then. The right
would give us such beatty satisfaction of the people to select their representa
as to know that theI" American People " tives is, the corner atone of uinr liberties,
- we mean the descendants of the mon and we would never rej'ct a ian for his
of !76 and 1812-were running public "n îîativity," once we were amusîred of bis
affaire, for then we could feel assured fidelity t<e Americta liberty; neither
that public virtue and liberty would be would re accept a man, even were be
preaerved and perpetnated as provided bortu of "ouir househcold " a h un dred
for by the Fathers. We know, however 'times did we have rearon to doult, bis
and we iament the fact, on the very fldelity to that liberty. We have cleanîed
highest principles, that the United the satreet, before our own doora iof
'Statea is largely governed froni lodge bigotry and illiberality, beforfe demanl-
roorms. and that the Scotch. English and ing that others shall do the same
Canadians, to a very great extent, dom- before their hoiuses. If anythinc coli.
inate the lodges. It thus follows that a trary to liberty, in the broah st Ameri-
very snall minority of the foreign :rn jcan serpe, bas ever brn rnilishedc in
population of the United States, by their ithe columns of tùb' Irish Wortld, we re-
peculiar positiors in the lodges, exert a pudiate it with our whole ihart. This.
secret pawer which can hardly be over, with catilanl ad witlh a spîirit of
ecstimated, in the affairs of the nation. the severest an. simp;ilest justice, we ar-
We wish we couId show the American raign ail the noisy and ismine-re dean-
people that al] this cry of "'foreign in..gogues wio, from their secret camibers,
fluence"and "Catholic conspiracy " la s9etrik'e at, the ery lue off the nation.
but the cunning shibboletbî of a " for white, in opn uthitited hv 'ris, tey
eign traction," whose father werethe . libertv 'iIibrtv an>l areth.
enemies of Americanlibertyineveryolicity an Cathli's i h dins
stage of its progress, and who, thei- w'icb thei' Eti nueives ar-tcreLy t

Iselves, toast the "Quecen and ailL the i
royal family " firtr and the 'resident Tue armrd treaîn hbih 'l ; pc blii

I secondlyî. - authrityt on tie l att.eii1. arI nr' '
In I Oe, according to the census, tie i ts taith by ien'ic frit w l nbil.

foreign born of the t'niteid Stater were : I oncldld on -'t i(a

EnerenoySaleI-- ... ..-.-

SUITS ANB
Only a short time to Christmas

goods are crowding us for space. T

OVERCOATS.
An immense quantity of new

o meet the emergency a forced
sweeping and radical al-round reduction sale of our superior Tailor-
Made Suits and Overcoats must be.effected at once. Seil we nust.
Let the loss be a heavy one if necessary. THE SALE
MENCED. li's the chance you are waiting for. Most
PRESENTS for CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAI'S G'FTS.

HAS COM-
A ppropriate

3 4

CHRISTI1AS WF3EK.
Look to TIOWAS LGGET for

CARPETS, CURTAINS and RUGS,
Fverything for the Floor and Window.

Tri-ziAS L.I jE

PURS!ý

SEAL JACKETS
A SPEI/i L'T1

A SEALSKIN GARMENT is a standard article for

six mionths' we ar i ,co weather. and lIasts f'or

years if i t is cf t.he 'igitiM 'iterin. all properly

inade.

WE GUARANTEE the QUALITY, WOiKMANSHIP

and FINISH of OUR 000DS. A quarter of a

century devoted exclusively to the manufacture of

furs is our warrant for ouir guarantee.

CHOICE SEALSKINS collected by our buyer in

London, England. and reserved for specia] orders.

Always in stock the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

FINE FURS.

PRICES DEFY COMPET/T/ON-

Ohs. Desjardins &Co.,
1537 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

-r

Wb \Li 'okeùj\aî mi B\n\ Boams
2358 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

Ev' rythin i i 'A i ,EmiI dCA Tl'.IlNfue' iiiunl anud prepared

CA N i E,' a nil (CH 1 ATE: freh daily 'from our o>wn> fadr ory.

The IiJIN u I iNi îirig iihiniîion irelis prnnouncc'd t ro

10 ' l e ot iL lind '!in CaadIL iL. Ulime aud sct' ls.
Tiie foz-o"u Et lsî ctc'rrhd on ns tîsêmali il i fsP.
biran~chtc. Largve and comiiieltLe aourtnient of imprted N rnas and
Newv Year <ut» ds ait boti struq.

SI. Jamnen S rect. TI. 909.
N. .. (Jtir•iiI Ntreet, 'T. 30C2.

1-li

ESTABLTSH ED 1845.

MERIIILL'
1661--Noire

GARPET
Dame Street--166'1.

t%[ <>Noefl'EÂI..,

Bi'usseIs, Taj;cstry, Iiocrial nuit Kidderminster aet .

Men's Tweed and
Frieze Ulsters

n .. ......... .... ........ > ... .. s
275 Men's Ulsters

T id r La I I :(.Bi" I ' Fn

h n r da uce.1th-i, m t.............. ..... 7.25

250 Men's Frieze and
Chinchilla Ulsters

I, car t bm: aea s r aeo

vctions in Men's Winter Suifs
n's Very Fine

Scotch Tweed Suits

a n 'k bi anI lIs ie -- uLurtii -
toi ceii f.,r $1'.c1 We in't want to keep

oet [r ti h eir- as n i :tîtit e t er ii.'ttî

n's Superior
Dress Coats and Vests

de froma Annias . and satara Cloth-,
ldidly tailtred.iit ievery respeel equal io
est Custao madUe. R teducd iL fronm at12.1

.............. ........................ 8N.00

ductiwns

Men's Reavv
Winter Suits

Mai fromi Pur''Ar i! ' 'T ar"
(hitt. iî;gnt''ritny ',a'f" ar: nir
nelThe> t St.>-. lThe. ' tL ; t

Men's Prince Albert
Suits

F'il for tflic insýt to- r ît. in 'i ci' ýreî ii'-
ifiimrtei cl"a"NT1ïI lid tRniiCh'tl't" lU
would lii to cm te 1î-s -uits with -e
>ou have been pa e ie 22 ami tain 21 ifor.
We are quite sure you woiuld giv îurs telit
preference, and aIl te ask is .... .... Si3.50

in BOYS' SUTS1

We retuirn 1you your

0000A MATTING and CRUMB CLOTH&-
& c o syLinoleums, English and American Floor Dil CIoths,.etc.

NEW IMPORTATION of 0RIPETS and OILOLOTHSHIERS.
ne- Special Dhcount tu ali Religious Iustitutilns- -m.

treeRD O -

- . ~ ii p";BELL'TLÇ

'- -- ; %E1OE&~

Emergency Reductions w Men's Clothing.

O FER COATS.
Varied Stock to Select From.

Price marked in red ink.

YNED\
- PRICE CLIOTI

Lawrence.s-r-

1 'Tit-p



CASOLIC

TINTD AND PULSaaED B

TIitne:s Printing & Pujillsing Ce.
(LAMITED.l

t JaRes gtreet, MoQutral,ganada.
P, O, BOX 188.

S.and all otleroommunaeations lutded for
pubicoation or notice, ahold b. addresed to tbe
JUtorand aIl business andotberoommunictions@
do the Managing Director. Taux WITas P. A P.
Co .L:d..P. 0. Box 113.

EPISCOPA , A PPROBArION.

Ifthe English speaing Catholics of
1omreail and 0/ this Provinte conult.

.ed their besi interesls, they rout- soot,

-0Lke of the " True Wiiness" one of the

snoot prusperouw aund pi' cerful e. tholic
papere i titis contiry i heurfly

bless those who encourage thtieexcellent

acork.

† PA UL, Archbishop oi Montreal.

LÂTU R D A Y.......... DECE MBE R 25, 18.r7

CHRISTMAS.

This is Christnma D &y. What a bost
.of sweet affections and fond recotIec&

ious," of gentie and kandlyosentiments,
ýluster round it. For long agea the re.
.currence of this great festival bas been
.celebrated with jiyfulness and merry.
1making, with lamily reunions, and,
*what la better than all, with the prac-
Itice of charity towards the poor and
ineedy with a view tosecuring tbat they,
,too, shall not lack the wherewithal to
,Share the common sentiment of rejoicing
ton the anniversary of the birth of the
Laviour of mankind. As to this lait
namcd point, we bave already indicated

ihow this solem uand saCred duty of ours
ato the poor might beat be performed,
9bow this pleasure of making others
bappy might be enj'yed, how what
aoldsmith telicitously tErms the" luxury
of doing good'" might most properly be
indulged in.

Christ mas well- wishing has been traced
back to thesong of the anvels, "Peace on
.earth to men of good will!" just as the
£uston of making Cliristmas gifts bas
'been traced to the offering eof the Magi.
Vhatever may have been their *origin,
both usages have been encouraged by
the Chmroh.

Some people are often puzzled as to
bwhat sort of Chrstmas gift they should

present to friends and to iembers of
their family. Recently we p>iuttd t ut
the form that acceptable giflt olLiVed
by a true spirit o charity night take.
!A to gifis to members of their îamily-

to wivep, or parents, or sisters, especi-
plly-perhaps the best fori to bec adopt-
ed would be that of a ebeet of fancy note
paper in vhich were written a lew good
:Xesolutiona, particularly one relating to
jome beaetting sin, to be faithfully kept

- until the following Cnristmas. This
aortof gift would also be very :;ppropri

*Ate for New Year's Day.

THAT EDUCATION BILL.

'Te judge from the newspaper reports
,of it, the Education Bill introduced ia
the Legislative Assembly by the Gcvera
gnent is a very mild measure, êimply re
placing the Superinteadent of Public
Jnstruction hy a Miniuter of Educaticn
end making a few needed minor changes
in regard to teachera' diplomas and sal.1
eries and to the Goverment grants to
certain school districts, with the object,
of assisting schoola wbih are too poor4
at present to lurnish proper facilities fori
the flicient primary education of the
chidren who attend themi. ln the few
remiarka he made in moving ita tirst
reading the Hon. M1r. Robidoux-who,
if the bil1 sheuldi becomie law, will be i

4ht dlrat Minister o! Education-said
ébat all it preposedi te de was te substi.-
tt a cabinet miniater for the Su-

perintendent, leaving the Ceuncil cf
1'ublic Instruction as [t ls at present.

But a perusaI cf tht text of tht bill it-
self shows that it is nothing cf tht kindi.
Jt is, as a mattar cf fact, a measure of!
thst trevolutionary character, thtelike
.of which has never been brcugbt up in
the Legislature o! this Prevince since
Confederation.
* This will Se seen from the kernel ef!
tht bill-the chapter defining the attribu-
tien;, powers and duties cf the Minister

sof Eddication, which we reproduce:
Tht Minister cf Education bas thet

administratien cf the Departmient of!
* ublic Instrnction, andi
*Ht lias tht administration arnsm.-

-agement of everything whicb concerne
public instruction.
. Ho i. the depository cf aIl documents

åreratiUg to matters- concerning the De-
partmentof Public Instrution. E

He receives froni the Provincial Treas
i dabute, n enformity with

Ithèlàwthe lw ans intended for public
ioh sd al thek edu9atioi ati

ton entled t eeto.-
»~~tinvdrn .he'Mb 4ii· tS

snäiauthorlsrdt -I- î_-h% a

'eoréwoe d. th:a
cf tht ie vilÔnus orhèJ áèf6 tb

regiu sIen roeptf4$bli lûtrj
tien, ,.--MM

H. iseleets, " fror ýthe 'bocks, .ina>,
en, .. OPn_:,,msd ,

globes, aùdjlins approved y either
ommitteeýJ th'e Council of Pblic In-
struction,s' the case may be, those
which are w be used in the public
sachoola

He shall prepare a detailed atatenent
of the anma required for public instruc-
tion, wbich he shall subimit annually to
the Legielature.

He shall annually cornmunicate to
the Legislature a detailed statenent
upon the state of education in the Pro-
vince, with statistica upon the number
of schools and other educational insti-
tutions, the children attending the saine,
and othe r miattera conne ced t.herewith,
These st -tistics shall be furnished to
him, during the course of the month of
July in eaeh year, by the Schoole Otra
mis-ioners and trustees and all educa-
ti",nail institutions.

He shall indicate in bis annual report
to the Jgislature what bas been done
with thegrants for education during the
p riod to which such reports relate.

He ma' hold, or order the holding o
inquiries, and he may recover the cost
thereof, in case of non-paynent, fromi
the party who 'ias been condemned
therete.

He nay recomme nd tothe Lieutenant-
Governor-in (Councii the revucaeion of
appointuents made by the latter.

He may suspend any school inspe ctor
who refuses or neglects to obey his
orders.

He nay, witb theauthorizition of the
Lieutenant Governor-in-Council, estab-
ash and assit art, literary and scientific
aocieties, museumas or picture galleries
founded by such societies ; establish
competitions and distributing diplomas,
medals, or other marks of distinction for
acholastic, outside literary, or scientifit
works; establish aschools for adulis for
the instruetion of the working classe@-
in general do everythirg that concerna
the encouragement and advancement of
public instruction, arts, lettera, and
sciences.

The conferring of these extensive
powers upon the Miniater of Elucation
is, as the above mentioned clauses in.
dicate, a very different thing from
nerely pùxcing that Minister in the
position hitherto beld by the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. As to the
Calholic Committee of the Council of
Public InstrucLion, it is to be composed,
tf the bill passes, of an equal number of
'prelatc s and of Cathulie laymen.
Furtheron we read that "The Minister
of EJucation is the visitor of all the
scbouls in the provi:ee ;" And as to in-
spection "Tne Lieutenant-G ,vernor-in-
Council niay appoint Inispecturs-Gerera.
with an annual salary not exceeding
three thousand dollars oacb." This lat.
ter clause seema to be considered by the
Govecnment of unusual importance, for
it i the only italicized clause in the
bill, which takes up one hundred and
eleven pages.

From the foregoing statement of the
autocratic power of the nei wMinister of
Education, and of the other salient feat-
ures of th ineasure, it is evident that
theaim of the bill is ta take the controI
of Cartholic primary educatian cut of thbe
hands of the authorities of the Church,
and to place it in those of a cabien t
miniuter who may be a Protestant, a Jew
or an atheist, (for there is no provision
that the Miamiter of Education muat be
IL Cethlic) ; toe secularize, in fact, our
whole system of Catholic primary edu-
cation. The bill bas clearly been framed
in a spirit of hoatility to the Catholic
Church, sice it seemis to rob hber of one
eof ber mest dearly cherishedi rights,--
namely', tht righit te superintendi the
education e! Catholic childiren ; andi it
shouldi the refore Se opposed strenueusly,
in every possible way, by every loy al
Oatholic La the Legislative Assemby'
and tht Legislative Council.

AN INST&ALMENT 0F JUSTICE,.

We are glati te observe tiat Mr. H. J.
Kavanagh, Q.C., bas been appointed by'
the Court te be onte! the three memi.
bera who constitute tht Board cf .Re-.
disors. Mr. Kavanagh la ont of the
ableat anti most talentedi lawyers lna
moentreerl; and it, lisa maLter o! con.
gratuha ion tbat in blm person tht c]laimsa
of tht Irish Catholics cf tht city toe
adequate representation on such i.
portant public boards should have Seena
recosgnized. lu Mr, Kavanairb our Irish
èellow-citlzens will Se worthily. repre.-
sented. It shouldi be mentioned that
Mr. Kavanagh and one of bia colleagues,
Mr. Lucien Huot, were placed in nom
nation bv His Worabip Mayor Wilson-
3mnitb, who la this instance has given
an additional prôof of the high minded :
sensecf justice and fair play.by which
his. actions as a public man have
always been prompted.

An ~canêî atoniyet&$

.bothere Wo do$h6rewo-k.¼heb
'm&lei for. the'tneVwoman tka

d ;r sh- wiouldEbé doing1
WQrk tia» crylag t the emra
tion ef woman. snd the downf
ma" What do you tbink?

il of!

EDI .IAL OTES.
Within a week we shall be industri-

oashly writing 7'8 ln our Jettera when we
mean 8a.

"Well that's hard luck," ,-xclaimed
the Klondike gold seeker as he sfubbed
his tue against a half round ntsgget.

• t

A bachelor friend saya that man
makes the most nistakes, but woman
nxukes the same mistakeoftenest. Ever
noticed that ?

0*

Mark Twain says: "Be good and you
will b - lonely." But just think of
all the time that you will bave for re-
flection in your lonelines; therefore,
be good.

*

Within a week we shai be reaty for
the annual ceremony ofI " turning uver a
new leaf." Generally,when a man turns
over s new leaf he is not fully eatisfied
antil he last succeeded inl bletting the
new les! forse than the first ont.

*,*

At the last meeting of Sbamr-ock
Couneil, Catholic Benevolent Logion,
the president spoke in feeling terms eof
the death of Comrade Daniel Doyle,
which occurred on the 2nd instant.
Resolutions of condolence were then
passed, and copies forwarded to the
widow of the deceased comrade.

* *

A few days ago in Reading, Pa., a
County Commissioner resigned hia ofice,
saying that the salary was too s.nall and
that he could not honestly live on it,
and, as he did not wish to be dishonert
with tht county funds. he thought it
better to give up office. Just think of
that, wanted to Se honest; bah, what did
be want in a public office. Honest
ugh.

*,*

New York is a strange city and tber-c-
fore a cit.y of strange things. The latest
addition to the strange thingi of the
America.n Mttropolis iathe" ambulance
caser." To explain : the ambulance
chaser is a person, etther a man or a
woman, who watches out for accidents
and immediately goes te the assistance
of the victim, eviden'ly with only Sam.
antan instincts, but really as the repre.
sentative f somednirm of lawyers. There
las been a large increase in Lb business
of accident insurance, and thtre has
grown up a rapiily increasing number
of lawyers who conduct the business
on ines which imake it possible for in-
sirance companies to settle. nunibers of
claims for amounite much leas than
claimed by victims eof accidents. Thfen
again these people just as often take up
the case of the victim and fight the
comipanies.

**

1, and, doubtless, ruany other people
have often wondered why the British
suldier acquired the sobriqet cf
" Tommy Atkins," by which the privaite
soldier is known the wozrld over. Now
it app9ars thiat the nickname had an
official origin, and was first used in the
inetructions to non-commissiontd officers
for purposes of illustration. Sample
bLank returns were furnished to show
sergeanti and corporals and recruiting
officers how genuine ones ahould be
made out, and Thomas Atkins, private,
B company, was the fictitious name ah-
ways used. Model individual reports
were alseo included in the reguations
signed "Thomas Atkins, private, B
company,/' or "Thomas Atkins, cor-
poral, C coupany," or "Thomas Atkins,
X his mark." Hence when a recruit ar
rived at a garrison the soldiers usual1y
addressed him as Thomas Atkins until
they found out bis real name. Druuken
soldiers reporbed themselves as "Thomas
Atkins when thtey were taken to a police
station until the public took it up, and
Tommy Atkins became an afectionate
synonymn for the gallant warriors of
Her Majesty's land forces.

*,*

A'ter s few readings ci tht acientific
pressu and some conversation with learn
ed men, I have core to the conclusion
that living is a very dangerous thing to
do, unless certain conditions are follow.
edi. Ment la what ont dotor sys :

"IIHtndshsking" "a is a fearful men.-
ace te public health.. Most et tht kuown
ty pes cf bacteria have been foundi on the.
normai baud, anti the clinical demton.-
stratiunde abppezasi theas econditions

u~n sttve relation between the msicrobes
eud diaease.". .-

maya liy;e surle
yoar k thd-aUôpcally

trétedbefore g D noi walkout
o! deoirrtbaole our boot wil
become inaruated with microbes, sud Lb.
air l' suret -be fu of them. If a
stranger addresses you, tura and run;
how do yo.kaow that hoin'ltsaturated
with bacteria? MakeIt, a fixed principle
to lire in seclusion, .wiLh hemetleai l
sealed doorsand windows, and keep
powerful disinfectants at hand night, and
day. Juil tbink of it, the -race as hbeen
going on to destruction In [ts own way,
jut for.lack of a few simple prr centions:
like these.

THE Rev. George Repworth, D. D.,
wni tes iu Saturday's Heraltiwhat hecails

Ithe &tory y othe hovesh of eyonths,
the childbood of Jesus." The article is
smart ant dcatchy, written in the up to
date reportorial style considerab)
affected by Protestant divines with a
weakness for the sensational, & 3., tinged
Ibrengiiont with - what to a Catholie
mmd eau by oS mildiy describit i5a
spirit of irreverence. Mr. Hepworth
rather seems t patronize our Divine
Lord ani Saviour. Ht .,eighs and mea-
sures and describes him as he might a
Gladstone or an Abraham Lincoln, and
ont ta real> at a lois te know whethcr

i. Hepworth believes [n Our Lord ais
.he Second Person of th Bleseed Trinity,
equal in all tbings tn Hia Father, or
simply asagreat reformer-ofcourse the
greatest-but stili to be put in the same
category as conq serezs, Buddha, Ms.
hemet, Je Smith sud tht latesnt on the
list, General Mrs.Ballington Booth. We
leaveout MartinLuther and Heury'III.
Net once does he refer to Christ as our
Divine Lord or our Divine Saviour, but
is very careful to omit the adjectives,
and in one paragraph thus describes the
borne in Nezareth andi Leinfluence:-

" The topograpby of Iis home muet
bave had a broadening influence on His
young mind,for everyonewho is not ataIl
receptive isaffected byhissurroundings.
Life in a valley is apt to be narrow. The
people who se only imall thinga are apt
te be amail themselves. If y ou hive la a
hollow, you have prtjudieos."

Does Mr. Hepworth, D.D, wish us to
infer that, had our Saviour hived in a
hollow He miglt have had prajudices and
perhaps never have dreamed of his
mission, and thatt cnsequenty we owe
Christianity to the accident of lis
baving passed lis early years in a hilly
country? *

THE Ontario Department of Agricul-
ture bas just issued a blue book entitled
the "Statiatics of Ontario." It is a
digest of the reports of the Birea of In-
dustry and contains some very intereat.
ing facta. T-he population of the pro
vince, according to the municipal as-
seiears, was 1,972.28d, showing a net in-
crease of 3 269 in the 493 townships, an
increase of 9,48 in the 99 townî, an in-
crease of 4 719 in the 13 cities, and a de.
crease of 2 579 in the 136 villages.

The total assessinent of the province
is $814,917.633, being s reduction of
16,548 538, every class above showing a
decrease.

The taxes imposed were $193 614 less
titan in 1895, and were equivalent tio
$6.15 per bead of population, and 14.88
miis on the dollar.

The debenture debt, wbich now stands
at $51,8M5,991, or $2651 per head of
popùlation, shows an increase of 82,171,-
404, notwithstanding that$2153,587
was paid on tbis accounVurtg e
past year. The "floating" or teiporary
Liabilities, however, shows a decrease of
$885 488. The debenture debt in 1886
was $29,924 863 for all municipalities.

The interest account showed an ex.
penditure of $2 578.220, or about 21 per
cent.oet.bet taxes imposcd. Tht assetsi
exceedcd tht liabilities by $6,958.398.

***

WE gIadly give place lu our columns
te some beautiful anti stasonable lines
freom tht peu o! Agnes Bart, whese con-
tributions te the TRuE WITNzes b ave
been many, aend have alwaya commandi-
edi the admiration of its restiez-i.

Tht annoal solemn Requiem Mass for
the repose of the deceasedfBrother-s of!
Branch No.1l C M B A., of Quebecwas
celebrated by' Rev. Dr. L. Oallaghan in
St. Patrick's Church, on Wednesday,
22nd lest.

' Gentra] Gordoeû found none but the
Roman Catholic who came up to bis
ideal cf the absolute self-devotion e! tht
apoîtolic missionar ."-Canon Taylor,
Fortnightly, October-, 1888.-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The readers eof the TEUE WiTnss are
respectfully invitei t ecall and ilpet
nmy choice assortment of Furs for des
sud Gentlemen, which consiet of Buffs,
Muffa, Capes of all kind, Collars, Boas;
Gaw»pleta, Caps, etc.

Our facilities and our 85 years of ex
periënce in the Fur business ai a guan-
antet eo allh oare desiroua cf harvng

rn' the"city. -'- : '----

Sik gsit to nurt-establidementwîll cn
iance -y-eu a od~ sud pricca ae.r rmghL

-.4-- -AnaDÂ-'DoN, N,%

Spcil hrst mas Cse
ATrSPEIAL PR ICES.

fel auj
rbtuau

TO MEET THE WANT AN.. PURSES O7 ALL. M&ALL OUR LAQUORS ARE
GUARANTED PURE, AND ENUINE.

CHRISTMAS CASE-•No. I AT $6.00.
contanng;

2 bottles Pale Rherry Wine 1botti Brandy
2 bottios Port Vie 1 b ott Scotch Wbkey

1. tle- "art Wne 1 bottle Gins rTîne
bottIs 'Vaiknr'a Bye Wblnwr Ibotteie

12 bottIns i.'.11 forB$&W.

CHRISTMAS CASE No. 2 AT $9.50.
.Containing :

1 art bottle Snarlding Champagnoe2 bottles Walker's V.0. Rye Wbiskey
2 ottle Table Sherry i bottle1878 Brandy
2 botties sawy Ptort Irire 1 bttIt V.O Soech Wkskey
2 bottin Buerlrat Wine I bottile Rolland Gin

12 bottles in al for $9.30.

CHRISTMAS CASE No. 3 FOR 812.75.

2 quart battles Sparkling '.ampagne Wine i bottle Walker's "Extra Old" Ry.
2 bttin. Superir ir luer Sherry (dry %,r Irait:) i bottin 1865 Braenely
2 boule Ver: Repaer rPdrt W yne 1 bottle VO. Sotch Whiskey
2 battles Suerior '.tarat Wino I battletflonbie Berried FintHouandsGin

12 bott lesin allfor 8125

Tnoarde. tomne-t thewantAfCumnnne.s in town and coientre. we w-in pre-pay thefretg
or Express ehargeN t any Station wiitin 300 miles et Montreult any one or more of
the aboyeSpecialAassortid Cases la- theC Chri- tnas and Nw wYear's olidays.

· MW Remit in Cash or by Express Moner Order or Post Office Order.

FRASER. VIGER A Ce

rn2.asrn2,, "Q Z7 m & C Q00.
lanporter, ramly Grecers and wine Herebants,

Italian Warehouse, 207. 209 and 211 St. James Street.

n nn E E mallemmom mnEam i
CHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS '

There are jewellers that
advertise that they are sell-
ing 25 p.c., 40 p.c and 50
per cent, cheaper than their
competitore.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
The Cheapest Place is

jhiTheodore A. Grothe,
MANUFACTURINU JEWELLER,

95¥ ST- L A.XVR ENCE *1AIN ST.

You Ivili find the Mreatest seletion of:
Bab v'm rings, s5c. 75c.and $100 each.
'L.dies' rings, 75e $L00, $200 and to $150 00.

Nu kel Watchra (guarreteed). $1 75 and $2 00.
S Ad i sely-r watcbea. $3,2 $4 50. $5 00 $6 0OUte $-25(0
Gald W4tches, (lfle<l caie), $0 00, $10.01, $18 00 n $60.00.
Gold Wat ches (slid), $1000, $15 00, $20 00. $30.00 to $15U.00.
Riled Gold Chains, 75c, $1 00, $i 50 to$10 .

anîs'sd OGentOeGli l Cins%, frein $1000 tri $50,00.
Choice Pocket Books, 50e 75c, $1. 0. $150 to $6 00.
Match B 'xc s, Cigar-tte Cases, B i B mn Bo3es, Glove Boxes, Tooth

Brushes Silv* r Matuite-d Curling Tongesand Jewel B: xcts of aLild scriptions,
Piano Ln1pa. Bronze Statues, a great selection of Gilt, Bronze and
Porceilan Ornatmentis. f
GoId an rsiver mounted walking sticks.
We are manufacturing to or fer ail designas of chaina, lockets and

seals Our specialty in this line, the excellence of the setting of atones.

Claret for Boys. Port for Mon. and Brandy for Borces, was a famous saying of Dr. Johnson's. Be
that as it mnay, the fact romains that

CENUINE PORT WINE

1 sadirink thnt no marineedbeafraidof
it t Iecrous, hib-avored wine, alike exhilarating and digestivo, and unequalled in restera-

tive power.

It is aise emthaticaily a Staut and hlearty wine C o be rleli.hed bw those in the fuI vigor Of
manhoodandat the saine time TFILE WINE PAR EXCELLENCE FoR I VALIDS.

IVe oaferin bottle only

SILVA & COSENS' AND DOW'S CHOICE PORT WINES

peor Per
bottle. dozen.

Na-. 1, Burt'> ighit T-.wny Port.............................. ........... $ 0m $7 .50
No 3,Sira'Tan% 1tPortnyPr......... ................ ...... 0g o 85
No,-, S iis.'s Vtery Tawny Port.........................................Q 90 9 25No. 7, Siva, Medicum Body Port............................. .......... ..... i1Do 10 2-5
No 9. Dow's Dry 1ub Port.......110 il 0
Ne- ai, SilviL'e ery Fine L d3. .12 50
jno. 13, Uew'vo ery Fi e PrvPort......... ..... .................... 13) . 15 0
Silva.'> -Old Tmp)cdia'?' Dry oait Teiwne Part.ta perfect gm.................a e 16 Co

A a ta ryFine 010TawayP rt "The Enprr"...........2 25 2400

The mihoe W-enhiped by Meers. Silva & Cosens. who control the old ana remous brard of
v onw oaronTs. we pruon.e tn enrry in bottnl o'ly, and ire wil eloliver themin eue lots
ýxpr:ess or vrigt cizrges preî,aial, ta sny station orexpress afelice in theProvin e of

Ontarlo Qn ei e.NoaseotiR ERu. NVwruoswick a&tthe dozen priais, inGERs Cotsa onoties
than 1 clozen b. ttles. FRASER, VIGER & Co,

HERE ARE OUR OLD STAN DBYS.

COOD OLD PORT WINES.
l aWood au Bottle.,

Per
ho aie.

Tie " Ryal Wine"' £150, - Particula. Olast".....................S 2 0
6 . 141 Beuorre",'A.1v Oldesit and Uhoienl" ................ ...... 2 DO

. orivatESaPck,"a Ya O D ....................... 1 50
B-P Xa , 8 - Exvtra paxrtieutar 014'"ý' ' ..- 1.- ................ 6 0
<h Cboice id tel tiewt.... ........................... 125
No. 10.Very Superiur. Rich Old Wine........... .................... ,o
No 4. Fine Fremt: fine ................................................ o0 ms
N>i 2.SupnriorSoui.dYTamisPort ............... *........ ý05
Tarrona inw ... ......................... 3
Pele Island "Exu-a Od Port," 1889 -...............

FRASER I

Par Per
gallon. dozeri-

Mo95 20 00
Do 19 00
00 -100

6(10 -1300
&'5n -.10 00

-A-1 80



Yt7%'~'iv' > "'Trs iku WITNESS AND OATHOL IU CRONIOLE. I 5

There were two thousand two hun-
dred men present at the close cf the
mnission in St. Patrick's Church on
Sedty lat. Whet a cons, ing, what
a solemiy impressive spectacle it was to
osee that vant congregation of men renew
ing their baptismal vows with lighted
tapers in their banda! Yet there was
a disappointing element-namely, the
absence of men who are looked upon as
Irish Catholic leaders in that great
parish, in business, social and public
lire. The white haire cf the Hon.
Judge Curran made him conEpicuoum,
but bis presence accentuated the ab-
sence of others.

Our provincial legilators eem to be
following the example of the athcistic
French Republie in their Education
Bill. Their objectis to secularize the
edecction of the young. But they will
mîeet with strong, aud, we hope, success-
fui opposition.

Mr. W. C. McDonald's r cent gift of
250,1f00 to McGill University, which
brings his munificent benefactions to
that educational institution up to a
total of nearly $2,000,000, ought to put
to ahame ome of our wealthy Irish-
Catholic citizene who hoard up their
money through an over prudent attach
nient to that speciEs of charity which
begina and ends at home. A well.
endow d High School for English-speak.
ing Catholics would in future ben-fit
tbeir children as well as their co reti
gi<nist at larg'n as well as hand down
their own nasnes to psterity as bene
factors of the right sort.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor of Ti Thu, W1Tssss:

Dclan Sm -- The point ynn make with
regurd to the omnistion t Eiglil spi aik
I:g Catholicm, as a seiarate colunn in
the' Dominion as well as ue City
cennus. is very well taken, and I hole
yu wiivill not relax youîr t trort to have
tis se tmissions remedied. a in ne.
o-mmary t it weehould know curatrength
arr] pairticutlarly thiat others should knSOW.
and respect it. In nsry respects we are
apt to fiid ourselvtes between tîhe devil
and Lte deepa .a,-with thegreat Fr(nh

Caniadian elenent on the one hanid and
the powerful Protestant umiiority on the
-other, and nothing toi save us bit our na-
live wiî, which iortunately Is nUt Always

lacking. I am reminded of an incieint
wlîich occurred to my personal knowl.
±dge in the Ancient Capital. A very
decent, respectable Irish Catholic, who
1cpt a small dry goods store, apparently
mre for a pretence at occupation thfan
prcfit,-becaume l don't think any one
-tv(rsaw a custcrnr enter it,-Iiad asna,
Jsa finiabed his comm+rcial cour3e,
whom ho wished toi açprentice to the
grocery business. He went to a Scotch
Presbyterian with whom he had dealt
for years but he found that this man
got all his clerkm from the Y.M C.A., and
they had all to be of the same persuasion
as himself. Then ho trid an old friend

'of bis, a French Canadian, but bis friend
had no place in bis store for any but
-com atriots of bis own. In disguat the
nld ch ap said : "What between the Pro.
testants and the French, tbere is no
place in this Province for an Irish CatLo.
lie," and he Anie]pped bis boy toNew York,
where, for augLt I koow, ho May now be
an alderman and a leader of Tammany.

This is not a matter of slight informa-
tion. We hied one instan'ce the other
day, whicb yitu, Mr. Editor, very prop.
erly sbowed up, when an Trish Catholie
who was entitled to promotion was
pased over by the city authorities
simply'hcause he had -not the requisite
pull. -We have te pay our taxes and
ishould have our proportionate share et
influence in the arrangement of our city
a d the cent ro of its expenditure.

notice thore la a bet on between the
Star and La Presse about circulation. I
don't think ·the general public care a
brasa farthinîg whic of then bas the

.greatest sale, but I think it would be
rather intercating to know what is the
number of Catbolie subecribers to the
Star. I an te iyself, and I lmiust con.
feas thar.when I mee the whole side of the
paper filled with an illustrated.acconnt
of a Prehyterian Couvéntion or'the 4iI.
:f Mrs. Balliigon: B>oth and. het ôlive
brahehes to the city; or someothe ot
the nurnerosn religions and 4eûui réîig

*i-us functionasswhich ha4eijet tihe
-sli htest intéèt:rid wb'hi; on thse
t eothêrhnd, ith sre>;exceaptionsuyô
dacarèely¿everse ntieoayatli
ceremio4ôrda iiiry.esathôlie

HRISTMAS ADVERTISEMENT
IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE

N SATURDAY you will be meeting your Friends and wishing them a Merry
-e--w- a -rChristmas. It is a time when good feeling and good wishes

pervade the human race. It is a fitting time to make presents to your Friends, and
a little thought as to what you shall give them may enhance their value very mtch.

For this reason and also to secure as much of your patronage as we possibly can, we place this
advertisement before you, hoping that ydu may be able to make some suitable selections fr om
our stock, which is very large and varied, and our prices are always reasonable and as lov as we
can make them. Willing heads and willing hands have been busy making everything ready, so
as to make our stores pleasant for you to trade in.
ciated by us.---JOHN

A visit at this season wil] be much appre-
ALLAN.

rnnEms.n1rrs

FOR LADIES'AND CIRLS.>FOR LADIES.
Brth, Comb and Mirror Boxes, $1.25 to23.50. Beuilifnl Parfume Atorizers,
Fancy Gilt Mounteil and Hand Paiited Brush, Comb and Mfirrors, Fie Peefunses, foci 15e le 90

gond quality, ii plain Crdbîoard Boxes, at 3.50.«Faîe'cnt Glass Perfasîti
Fateiy White Nletal Jewel ani Trinket Boxes, with bevel erige, Flouer pot Jaedinieeen.vec1

guss top, 40c to $3.00 Each.
Al fromn 50e to3.50eeaci. Vhisk Holders and Silver Nlount-l

ed Whisks. (love a iliflandslkerciie'f Boxes. Extra Bargains lunl'sint"tl'iaqncs ut 25e anti50eacIl
Silk Neckerchiefs in large sizes fr L'ulies' Wear.
Silk Embroidereiî .reast îanikerchiefs for Ladies, 25e t 1I.l50l'iated iVaititsfi0eaI $50a

itacli. S iu hi S k a te s, w o rthtt e c e r d mi t 7 e p r V rAFine Assorasient of4('Iirfscîita% and New Year's Caeds, Se 10 2.3e *Msi.

Chîinsa Tua Sets fot' Littýcie lr n
2 :ïeand 50Sc, stuc!Dois ii, ISe v l iik Utith-ectas, Fane>' lateJ ilatîtles, $1.25 tup te $4.00.

each.

_fII

FOR 8O-YS ýq ElE-iýNS LICUBI OYS ANDB HLRN
AI F s ofIl Chis as 2f nd Newt a r Ca frds Gro5e wtto2ilt5ef

Fcy Waji ll Baskets,x.fo 5 v aml Wo r LIk, r50c.v ,rl

. r . i i'iia taîlA 40v, 1oifi»itra ,agin n PaSte Pes aftr 2.5i; cI fo ia 0 e girl.
( f iln'l. '.iSd P l ed altili ts tll sire at t 0 earr,

LeeE geP otrua l iiiu il t 'yr , 10 a.25.

iitr h.25lu Skts, wo'îq r h S e, to e e a re util t 7e erpar

e i'ih . t I ils.MTnlkPi Sc Furf i'fis, PeisJItittass, Fotinta t l',tn anrd SMîrprise lriit1tt't

ChinaTea iSevs o i t tie' Sîfmn at 5ad (; 5c, and Dolls t] 25 î-rt 8125 Lt 5e

F-t Wakl.00-ch LarsrSiiCITops..>yt5l.

H ckey tie s l a %i.. - ha L.y 'I aml4

àai fa trelr .iMn up ad i ,aleap

'v.>-"'

FOR MEN, YOUNG AND OLD.
Shaving Cases, $1.2.5 upwards, with Lazors, Muags antd Br'ushes.

Necktie Boxes, Ctiff and Collar Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Smoking and House Jackets, Dressing Uowns.

Warm House Slippers, Fancy Silk Checked Socks.

xNeckwear, in ail the latest coloriags and styles, at lowest prices. Sitin lBraees for painting.

Fancy Silk Embroidered Night Robes..... .............................................. 75e to $1.50.

White Dvess Shirts antd Collars.

Black Satin Evening Dress Shirt Protectors..............................................9.$1.25 each

FOR MEN. = = =

Linen Handkeeiefs, O ln box,for... . . .......................... $. ............ 1.0

Silk Inilial Handkerchiefs, Hem-stited Border, good sizes, for.. ... ,.. ........ ............. 25e and 50e

Fancy Colored Silk iandkercbiefs, New Styles, Hen-stitched, in Royal Purple, etc.

Uabrellas in all qualities.

GLOVES-
In every make. Wool Gloves, Kid Gloves, Lined and Unlined; Dogskin Gloves, Mocho and Reideer

Gloves, Lined and Unlinede; Buckskin -Gloves, Fur-Lined Gloves and Mitts, Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts.

Fancy Vests, Flannel-lined, Newest Designs and Materials,Very Stylish, up to date....... .$2.50 to $6.50 each.

W.e have, aise a finsstock o! Pur Caps, Overcoats, Usiers, Pea Jackets and Suits for Men and Boys, Pur 11usd and RaccoonCas

' ~CALL~ ~N AND EXAIUINE OR STOCK.
~î, - S ''t' a - a- , r 'J

STORESOPENJILL i OCLOCK EYERY NICHT THIS EK
i i * C - i i *. - . i>i i

N~4~itZZI - .aaa

's-i.

CHRISTMÂS
IEORIES.

The Lessons of Gladness ttt
Core from the Past.

The Tint Ieaning of the Gumat Day
of Dais.

ISPKLI. TOA T1x rTn: wrrnITE.]

Purm.A,-mA. lDecember 20.-In the
changes whickh come to Words li their
tue, there has grown to see an inappro.
priateness in tbe application of the ad-
jective 'nierry" tu our Christmas greet-
ing. It in linked to our mindis with so
muiticih tihat is arch and frivolous, boister.
ons and laughte r provnking, that the
sensitivea oui is grated îupon by its cou-
iectioi with tlhe holy ai blesed me-
rie% "f wlhat ahi nid certainly he to un

titi' nmaî p usyisiy gratefl feast of all
the year. RitinI tlhe olden tirne,
Simerry" neait j syotms and gladacrue,
and lad no<tî yet taken ipoi it the
coarser and niLe'r litige that now co-
pI-tely colors its every msu:gestion. h i
a utical word Iflr those wio c*n go
brack Lt its ear.:ier signifirance. who

iae met with itl and learned to love it
amî,id the quaint sîtrroundinga of
ie earlier oiNi :s who sang with

dievott meaing nofi hm4ly things.
it A stil a favorite, and
nets itaelf mot j 'yonsly and tenderly to
tk leartftet wiel of a " Merry Chrisi-
misîR aiti a IIapp;y New Year :" Thos
ol tinte Englilsh singers kinew but one
Christmas mneaniing. " One Lord, one
Fa , one ltpti, mu " was tieirs indeed,
H lid titere wMia oi> far thaL thîey would or
couild forget why we 'keep Christmma,"
a foreioding timt appears to darken the
horizîn li of many of our separated breth-
rent. Seriouis ionultations and much
writing ad printing tipon the subject
ihave ocatipied ilen as the Christmas of
1>7 draws easr, and, really. there in
reason for thieir fear, if wlhat they say
i. true. AIl ilasses aînd conditions,

ALL. 5Lis AN) NON-nELmFS,

have beetn gradual ly drawn into the
whirl of excitensnt that in the present
ige hts ciLe to surrtd everi the day
liat is lire eminiy tthe cUhristmas
I) ay lin Iany anarters, the coming of
Sie l tlessed il LIltthaS o lialoedi al child-
huoid thaL t lie' beitliE'lieving and carelesely
iidi iferenut ipretmi havi y ieldetd to a long-
ing nat trai t tLe parent heart,and plunge
gladly into tile tduIgihtfutl tronbles of the
peaston Ai talit their owin litl e <onefA may
know aIl its gidtiiti as atnd it treasurea
a% Eatrih 'iit. glaines n8id treLeure.
Uoiins'ioIusi}til%y, involtuntarily, they do
boitor t the daty, for ail that they do ie
prompit i lltait lîove wh'tieth aise Fatber
Ilf A It ii lattd in 9en(,b] mnature,and
whiebi vEarn ti t ied anti eagerly
piriviiQ fOr Alitfaielion ntistil i Lfinda
tluim and t lE ilfutIEtti of his love. Ont of
ivin tihi anLitmp5r1ct5Il and barrea
tCthist ! ide m1yv t'' i, tht' liessing of

growý%th into the reai l mening dofthe
Iraht. Bit. for iothiers, hair triase who

a t Ctritintam " in ithe ordid and
grspi.11ril of galithaIteiiEars in

,rin qtart ra. whoi cumint int what, the
ji v' il t, [ring l iii and] relsuctanttly

.id tpt ri ui y timilir olve r wiat it is
to c't i hut-lic t It' thircan bEe nro

thri b, ms I blvsiing hire or here.
slit r, oiiiig lil dery disappjiointt-

e<ti td lit r appll o tf dia-
t rd.T l tri me'iîaning of tlhe
day imnIt Eitiri iy1 1t11l ti , RAd there
ii niisiting r il of ignranmice1 tO dLpe

th iElr un r îlielij ehtne'e of '-good will,"
t and jplemd fothL1m thai t<ire mît>y be
lur tiint'er nimrE light" iponi th path
lity atrive ii nike smooth for tender
litIle feet. It is.tnly ne of the nany,
sîmany hin) Iga for wtieb Catholic have
emsie to 'givetii tlks that Lere is no
fear of our foretting

TIE M E.tNNo ti TIE nAY oF nAYs.

IThe leaiét, tmtng Efln tan IiîIIthI e least I aith-
1u ito the < ttiiEClhiitegst oLite Cu i irchi know
who camte Lu li tha(Lita holy night,
wlat He tb.ught l aId what He as in re.
urn of Lthe clîldrin of nien. Tuait there

are degretes tf knowledge none may dis-
pute, amid iliat ail do not bring to the
Crib the fuitieasure of boly juy, and
do not getl ait the leet of te Biessed
Ilabe lihe overfliowisng measure of
love snd grace Hie longs to bestow,
aire, atlas !tîths we must sorrowfnilly
admit, but with eachs Christmas wisb,
each Chîristmasj îy, and, too.ecach abses
of Christmas, tht re is ln eîach Cathîtlio
heart a thoûngbt of the Child and h
Mother, whilch brings eilier a t.bill of!
itove, s y tarning wish for lovc, cr a sting
ofl regret for tailuîre tuf love. It is not
too late, thanuk G: d, for each and ail of
us te resolve, and( ta carry ouI the re-
solve, that we wull bring Le thia Christ'
mas Day ail that, we should bring, lest
it be ur lst on earth.

And -to come round to the beginning
-is it poassirle that there can ever bu
augbt but a 'errie Crlistmas" te a
mot that knowa the true me'cning of the
Day ? Cars any sorrow, present or past,
any los hoiwever gtéat, an> memurt<s
however sweet aud precious, cast, a
shadow over i hie uchanging, undimmed,
perfect gladness antd gliry oai the Day
wien ChrmI was born ? It marked Lise
heginning of all that is best for us for-'
ever. It took the sting ont os all hop-
lemsnesas and fear and dread and pain.
It remaine 'isi us as the earnest of ait
luture bappinees and rest and névt r.
ending joytusness. Then, ehouldit nt
corne to us with a ligit upon ita gloona-
iestsumise, a warmb in its coldest noîa
day, a beaut y and a serene glow apàn. '1
muet lowerinsg nightfall? Lt uswel.
come it, thusat " Suraumn corda!' " .
if there is a sorrowlut and opprrssé d herté
among those who may read my. rist
mas thoughts, m bliited upde
on :.Ohniiatixas u

o e ta D'E it
gl&deme oWtbb

n oe i l n e

25e to $2.00 each.
0e per bottle; some of the best makers.
ttles.
fisse, at 50C each.
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Smaprkaf eters d t love hêart t t zar
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nd o r-' e- e ut it, n-ste onsE. BVen th-e

athey had done .In-the gles 'of·.n- he
trim, by thé uhores a Wexford th tn celebrate. We ould .not Why. They Enjoy Religious
ale -menea o ·the North sjid fite spare t time for doing so fronr.the oc. ib

Soult men who bad worahipped atdi- cupatio.of keeping up factina-mnd dias - erty
ferent shrines, but Who fell fora common sension. -There ia a deed that frishmen

D T ' fl country and acmo as. e ussol ee forget while one of-them in .•
u im of he orfh ad Soth-o wom hei left toe ini the praye of ' The Mar. Spirited Remarks Egrig

efforts, their sacrifices, and aIl 'the tyred 4 hree," or breathe an execration
itse wrathuul Power undar whoseergis Indifferént Oathliois.[E. glori.us pride and sorrow which 1the °etheeieath er wu°aemgsre a o

. name of 'Ninety..eight 'are a common t he vweinebuce wa ao mplisthed, nt
beritage-let us join bands in laying ere meein le onth .
the wreath upon teir graves. hseveral meti ac in the country. But The 8t. Francisca Munitor, lu oe of

the were not o a character to, worthily . Th L rnic oi'r noeo
sa oi-f Mischief'bonour the meory of Lthese martyrs, its recent laiues, under the title of

(Fronthe DublinWeeklyFeeman whose devotion ta Ireland i as tenderlyI "Good and Bad Catholics," treata the
MEr.Gerald Balfour'a speech on Tue- enshrined in thé Irish heart as thttof question of the position Catholicu in the

day in repiy to the Board of Agriculture Toue or Emmet, and whose courage on neighboring iRapublic in the followingdeputation ashows that the Castle i the the scaffold e one of the
saie institution still. When a Castle PRoUDESt INcIDENTs IN OUR HisToRY. courageous and practical mauner lt

lin Independent.] administrater wisites to refuse anysays:
gue sltanan aidmoutaure be eau always find excaedinglp Wb st muet be ha bugbt of the great a~

gih statefmanad t word in wbich to(rame hisrefusai, cause for ich tia bomu gave up their Scientiste examine with great interest
Irish people hive on Not, indeed. that we are sorry for the lives when the men of to-day, instead of and curiosity some survival of a former

Ionly balf a truith; Board of Agriculture Bill. In the short banouring them by dernonstrations in species or some relie of an extibet race.
hope. An oppressed period of its life it was a fraud, and now every corner of the land, bold a few Publiciste examine with equal intprest
t fo ergaL her wrongs, that it is dead the sooner it is buried meetings here and there; the vast soneaurvival of a form of thoughtwbich
hem over time after and for otten the better. We never majority Of the pecple takiug no beed once held away but lanow forgotten. WVe
rt migbt grow weak, have had more than one opinion rgard- whatever of the return of so tragic an have discovered such a relie and hasten
n the effort to regain ing this proposae to establish a Board of aniversary? What, la, can be uaid to present it to our readers for their in-
nd, even if he would, Agriculture, even apart entirely from but that the causeje losing ground. struction.
wrongs which haiae the wretched scheme of rlt yesr. Seof our rhetoricians are fond of The Tulare Register in s paper whose
er by "lthe n eang- R tard of Agriculture rueansa newCastle deluding the people with fascinating editor by some strage freak of fortune
it wrougbt her woe." Baard, and a new Castle Baard meana a gibberish about the indestructibility of bas just stepped out of the beginning of
into ber ver>' souut. uccesion of highly paid offices for in. the Irish cause, as if anything tnder the century. His ideas aire ideas which

man Worth hie salt, individuale utterly unsuited to their heaven in tab shape of a policy or creed were in vogue before steamboats were
olitical creed _to day, positions ; and the limax of it all wouldcould thrive while its aexponents were invented and which had gone iuta limbonoticol cnhadteda bepositiontobed le bookx etued ahnnould divided. Let us not deceive ourselvre before the itou road epannxed the contin'-
nt b inamieu vinha llyand' ale a buie bocklaued arnu The result if we do will be terrible. Day ent. ILt give us almost a creepy feeling
1'98 by England and fa aIl iltual isdom. For agri after day the peple aare forgetting that to hold converse with one who mighti ~aia '9a> uin u 'n, gricultural wisdezn- Foc agri- Lie>
It le impossible to culture such a board, in our opinoin, they ave righte to fight for. Some of have chin-chinned with our great grand-
*n the corrupt Minis- cou]d not do the least. good For the cur leaders are only bent on obtaiming father. . athe Insurrection and tenants: ameliorative plume, and altogether Whoever has res.d witih attention ithe
whom they let loose w oignore the immediate necessity of fight- histury of human, thought will recollectL
no crime whicht ha& . m J)O ArzM-clu iiARM ing on the main question. Our enemies that once upon a time it was fashionabler
nity below the level as iL could by' declaring that the land have got no strong that they have now a to consider that the Catbolic 'religion j
on in wanting in the could make much more rent if it could eneer for us where before they shivered. could not stand a free government and
nfamies. But they be only minaged properly. IL is not a Home Rsle lnierely a memory on the an enligbtened civilization. It was said
time. The nob as little curions to find that a majority of stage of the British electorate. The beast Lta if Cathelica caie to this country
t in our land fell on the people who are enthuîiasitic about and saneet men in Ireland have got ick our institutions, our chouls, Our news
he scaffold. and it this pnject are more or leas connected f the fight, and have retired from it, napErs would soon emancipate them
and lor al, Ireland's with the landlord intereat. 'lbe land for to eay a sensible thing for Ireland Ifrom the ulavery of Roume. Catholics

lard interst never does enthuse about teo-day is to be traduced by blskguards. did come ; they increaseed and multiplied
anyting but we are inclined to suspect And so, as wesaid at the beginning. if and yet they seemed te grow more de-S MEROY; a risn lu rentsin the diistance. We have atlant the honest and conscienciousmen voted to their Church. Those Who had

d. the mother about yet ta beconvinced thar thlerish farmer cf our race do not come to the rescue of minde to be instructrd suddenly remem-.
firm. were batchered under present systema dots alot make the the National cause, and save it from the bered that the Catholic Church was no
ru cd alive in their money that can possibly be made out of crank and the knave, the end muet come novelty; that site had conquered the
evils let lcne froam ( ne laad. If not, and if improved seon. civilization of Rome, tht she had pre.A
s in atrocity tbhae metboda would be deairable, it li usaieless -sided at the birLh of the modern world,
ule in Irelandin LataJk agriculural chemietry to hin THIE 1îFuRaHED K »GTSg thate bd nused i. tender infarcy,

was Nomething until we place Liai under such condi- j'- - tiiiIiauu LIUaTLJ uhateshe had trainied it in literature and
The Pbracters tions as to ret as will give him capital science anal art and politics, that the

had risen agaipst. WLth whicb $1 experiment and with1 AeiatIed wh theA.o. n.Or-na- greateetminds studird sud syseem.
bi*ekene 1  pd wbich to a #tut.ion-to ole an Estertlasinent on atized br-n doctrines, that, men of the

1o manji , year ?cE àoU baU5AIuMERSu A su0IESTIFIC IRN Jtam.art hMOIighest character had gone cheerfully.
Europe, and venal Isa. "ato the block ratier than deny her tenets i
-e vileet calumnies 'But vhile we are not sorry for the Bill, Tue Uniformed Knightis tof Ite A.O y-, ---remembeing althesethinga thinkers
lIant men Whoen'- ve mut confes ithat the Chief Secre- unlder the management ai ColB Feeney bng ago Tutaide he obldihiides e

as c makind ~ a mea>'eauha gi, e Lie eu haFeae>'titat Ibae CatieO Curcit caulal uaLtruggle as ever de- Lary'sspeech il thoroughly disingemtous. and the enthusiastic and energetic Cap. flourish in this Republic and agreed to
penalties of deleat. go, snd a I muot, h sCatie Baard tain F. T Rawley, will hold a public en accept her as none Of the IoSt paerful i
ated the maligned, lIte aonty tCu e a Catlead tertainment in the basement of the new factore in our nation il existence. b
years after " they next year cannot be entrusted vit the S.. Gabri-l's Church. on Thureday, Jan. We had thought that the old idea baid

ithe Irish Nation, agricultural question. The money was 13th, 1898. Mr. E. B. Devhin, the able completely disappeared, so etrong,eo
of every lover of found for England and Wales lat year and etaquent young Irish-Canadian convincing the evidence against IL. But

the world, lays net and the year before. 'Te tiime la always lawyer, will dehiver an address, and the with a feelin akin to tIat experieniekad
ath but the victor's found for Englih, Soteh sd WVelsh Kighle will perf>rmn neveral m ivements by the villagers w en Rip Van dWikl at
raves, for wiel sie measures. When it ie a question of re- in fana>' drii. lu addition tera will ha alked into them, a hav watcba eITeiheartis they fought maining out in the cold Ireland, which a seleut prograimne of instrumental and appeararce of the Tulare Rgister. The
en the day aives, rquiree a n mot, muet vocal mausi in which leading amateurs Register is conpeled to tadhit e per
et readay follows always ea the vit.n it not Limet will take part. sistency of Cathioicism tintis cauntrny
er freedom restored tha the Unionists, landlords and all, Te b Uriformed lnigIts should be en- But it has ils explanaticu ALEr al, sl coun, the m began ee Ithe moral of ai this ? I it couraged in their work, and we predicta the vast majrity le ic on lu

s coLtributores ot Lime te see that thy wuld gai humper ouse for them on this their naie. To prove its t-leia it quotes the
hould nottheIrish better terme from their own country. lirst aunusl entertaininent. Montor whece va saidltn te spir .c
ment of the Nation men, to stte ste Lana Question,If ty tle coutry a is pagai and at we are
o ber memory. only made up their miinds that Ireland luenced by t at spirit an t g e iul C
NATIONAL STRUGGLE could manage her own alfaire better than PATENT REPORT. conctudea ast tr etyoe ai th elit-
wAS ONE. Englishmten? Mr.Balfour'e replyye-ster .OOd--e- hn ing rks e jsced, aIlyvaicad it I

e motives of those day ie as good an argument for Home Below will be found the only com oyitika nigesa ine ixprastibyatad. The 8
re different ;that Rule as bas ever been delivered from a plete report of patente granted this week ant' may persecuite Catholict ad thus h
and soie agaeintNationalist platform. by the United m.ates Government to drivea us closer together; but it thinks Ji

id ithe cammon eb Canadian lnventors. Tbis report is spe- that Protestaut tolerance willnot permit a

ed wais engaged in oom the United Iren. cially prep1red for thisj'urnal ly Meesrs. Pasecntluii oa-
lic, hsenter. Are we going back lu the struggle fo Marion& M rion, Soliciore of Patents bethathe !s not only did not Tunder.

in it-the peer, nle- our right? as te exaltiog ope e!of suand Experts, bead ulîice : 185 SI. Jamesiad our article, but that hie cannot
e dissenting min- few years back beau deivan eut o eue street, \lontreal. read the signa eftite times lin the firstmbdeothe learn- hearts by desair, and i the glorious 595 451-Charle P. Coguette et al., place. le- as acknow]edge that tare ara

dier, themerchant,dr arteroff St. Hacinthe,. Acty egas gene- bad Catholics as well as good Catholics. c
s and- of the cities, fron realization than ever? Six years rater There are two caises of bad Catholice i
shed as true and as ago we bad reached the threshold of 95,300-Willianî A. D. Growen, Owen The firsa tever received any instruction T
ded martyrs as ever emancipation; taday, owing to dissen- Siund, Canada, bicycle tire, in the Catholic faith. They are the Ci
edom. Maca.ulay, sions and the jealousies of rival leadera, 5 5 486-Langmuir, Woodburn, To- children of careleasparentsor they grew g
, glittering. mere- we have again been forced back into the roto. ruib r tire. i tar away from Chuci and priest. (
du up iRuesel and wilderneeslu. In conamsuence of the dia 80'6-Alfred Ernest Anes, TorontorThey d not beloug to any religion, but, t
r English liberty to bolical spirit of faction that has sprung velociede saddle (design pint). if questioned, th-y would say they are O
wore, ;uit w ecau up ali over the country, all concentrated 8 029-Evelyn Asiton Fletcher, To- Catholices-ofIs kind. Snch men are te a
aide. but to everaactionfor a e . mae ronto, music tine divieion block set, resuit of a rapid settlement of a new
ain candringd are likel' te geL erseas baetr, unases (design patent). cauntry or o the abnormal conditions lu

m. LrIta nidnat at te at moment te good Nationalists anc lange towna Tbtey ara, for te mtoat
siy ah msdul se a ofte countr>' mense themaselves from A womuan'a headaches may' coe front part, not Lu ha blamedl for teir ncondi-
ias anu basatheir~ lehry an range themelvas several causes. SIte nmay havea shead- ton, anda, whien Lte>' realize te serious.e s ve beahe'unitedly' against lte bordes e! thoughit- ache arising froum nervousness, or froua nae of lite, te>' aten begin like n
woulid finda place hae suad irrespoasible evil-doers vite digestive dîsturbances. Niase cas lu childran snd learu te doctrines ef thteir v

taharityigtuin lae delight in faction, anal vitrse oniy Lau, hec hteadachas coma tromu dimordears teligion rand beome . mtost exemiplar>' e
sta chat-- aiv present occupation censiats lu vilifica- peculiar Le hec sex. y1 may' show itself Catiaoiîc. lThe>' are badl Catithicu, net a
e carit suf nati tien of theair ovn flash anal blcod. WVe in te symptoma whicht'sa citaracteris- thbrouigh knowledge, but throughi ignor- n
ydnes saRussll prate about hocnoring te manier>' ai tic et a dozen disordars. Thousands cf ance. lThe>' hava not titrown off tes
(sa ater y miit en whoediedl forIelandl, sud ne-secon times, voein bava beau treatedl for te yaks of te priesthood, but tItey ares

,r thefl othe wt le te project started titan sema wrong disorders. 'Dr. Pierce's Favorite whal lte>' ara hacaus.e they bave neyerw
îr viale natio a, GTES PCIF-AESÀTiB rescription was comnpounded for the kuown lte .genle dieciplînseto Hum, t
heug whem nareo THUGTL R MIoIEMKE, - T* n' scia purpose ai rehieviug womnankindl ef whoe >cke le saweet-and whtose burden ie
rng whom ereFoRnt-Ttitesa,1e e suad pains. Tieussuds cf lgh sseodcaea!biCtt
ru ;t ku dedu ota and taking sdvantag e ofte dieintegra- voumen have teatuiid tat after taking .Therea seodcls9fha ah t
provnctenn en i th a .aimle fnedcgt ramu frn seaa pitsiiav·h c . has vite are bad becauee ts>' cannot g

prvne eLa Lnt pfepe ltatitae le a seotien ar eut banfit,ro Lt"Favorite rratptlu onn affrd to ha goeod. A good Catholiomuat n
Lits of t rs la tbmufit La celebrate te m .o -f cured them quiocly. It has been'usedl go La Confeasibn, sud Onfession ta in. Lu

Woe Tons, declar taI lthe>' scd te>' fer over titira> ysears, sud has an uu. compsfibl&witht a atate cf sim. -If 11h10
LSTER PEASÂNT, alone amon te peopls are exchusively' broken record et succes... Catitio it urcit would cul>'. aboii t
beau as clear sud te hait. ai Lie great hteritage loue ha- Tue woman vite hesitatea la luvitedl tri Confession, or if ret iniug Confessio, i
in te ushine, queathesd te Ireland, defina te muetheds send 31 ena-cent stampe te caver cal>' sit vuha cul>' o aboi d now bad Lis

so much s tite b>' -ichi this iguominions acharne le t.e t coet of masiling a copy' of DocLor e mnnandment., titae wonu ha nentad
hersions, it la thaat be carried out, sud with cool affront'ery' Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, noCatiehco VN maubosnoc anhiue s
te hearte e! hie eall upon te Irih peeple te rally ta hie whicit contains plain, clear informnation ne nt vit la dibe ne n a .t

und. How many' standard. Te fine ana man lu Ireland about aIl et lte organe cf te htunan blu a ir, ne man vite jea ruannard ,eau
e name we baud lu basa seugi Let identify' bimself itht bod>' and teit funct.ions. te yakse ofte priesthtood, neither do
et teit fae with tic dis onerable nngeIs bad in. - ______la mcli laintrgue - _______, ____tbey bear lthe veke et Christ. It Christ f,
mati>' ase, wvites eed ; «ta uinult supp<trteiD olai>'and ii

aorgotte.u, humbe nequivally by one or twofa ont dain In theseedays of uncarpeted floors and e caat off, the Pist ea al oaffrd to
a scarcely anoticed, papers,- and tolersated b> inother, show Persan rugs a good wood polish- ia al.. h- The disciple a n it bLo it iMase
'Cracken' Teeling, that wre have reached. the apotheosis cf ways welcomne. A polishth at.haiisdr-om tr, nor lte servant abore bis Lord; il a
earesi; ather'Mur. our degradation; "As tinga, stand the Japanis leaid tobe very nfle for furniture sufficient foc itadiecipl e toh as bis'
ti names.will b deifre ofgach of the sections.intowhichas valias fiors-. IL couisisîsàcf ana pint Ma., soranl te servantsabla Lo anrd,«

l u,- atleast, Ireland le divied is-to maike capital for each of liiseed:oil and cold,.strong tea, Tie division therfore ibt go odsu d A
é t&ousands who itsèlf Thorer, -Lthe vilificator of! one the white o two eggs and two ounces etbsd Cathelica camaso.ot irer..edu tu .a
oñWrih illsides, faction" a mater, his principles, bis epiritsôf salite; theseseverafinugrediepts orlearmningo progress but simipynaei±u:
ebrai andItrue. ciarabter, or ethis -onde, iehonored b>' ta ha lixedl tiboroughly ttgether· nd certainpriyations peculiartoall new- t
ixi.ke'ithia dam- *ather, and fiuda himself famous thea oured ito battis, vhich sheuld ha *u sud from Lenpltoeo I

t odfLhO ren -orning l- te coldmuq, ! the À ithaken bfare Lhe polisi is used mn. 0courso a o h
vàlila ak"-n b foote hatiàh ho:dees n;'oiify t aw p sare urß ou b n -

eiiet tehf ibingslufr fd. pad dtft' al an~dIthodo nuhbd DURE BLOO.Dls the~~;9Ypx9îewba hô è a , i* p- Q*u-rewt .s fItalI. ae'Sàssi-'-àxdkaê t
4'àSfl PUlOÀL R wna. 'hablc L nr.édïidli5lf~f&

man too r

and ai. tbï .kind'vof Ti i T
lire mani, wbukow futigbcttt
tnlatory of iLd Chbach.=nand leséd:ha
nothing abr,mt haunan -nlUre pIrmaI~
remar asw wii Bruthe rJheper, The s.uu d
move.

% rdo nt mrean to say that all non
»retical Ca.tholo. gire sncb an excuse
Many ar la thEir condition bec tuse o
OatreLEaneo, ur procrunaintion, or ai
unresning fear ofet tling acount
with Almigb ty God Th-y are too de
cent ta sail under laie pretences, anC
even tboneb the Tulare man maj
think-thatthey havetbrown off the yok
of the Prient we wcu d advise Lii if hi
values his peace of mind ta make no dis
paraging rrmrks about priesta tao them

There ard no Catholies in the world
more faithful tu their Church, more de-
voted to their riesis, than the Catholics
of America. Tha tidelity and that de.
votion are not, the reuit of asuperstition
and ignorance, but they are the result cl
eulighitaned gratituf e. Priesîs ara no%
angels, but taking them all in all, and

ine year with another, they give their
docks such proofa of love and service asu
the ministers of no >et can give.
For a salary barely rufficient to keep
decently clothed, content with a root
and plain tare, they are in all winds and
weathere at the disposal of the pooreat
o their people. Ail this i done, not for
aartbiy power or ambition. but because
th L-ard esus Christ so did, ud the
are prests only inasmuch as tbey shareb
in Cbxiat's priesthood. This ia the secret
of the Church's influence. This is the
yoke of the priesthood. As long si
prieste bave en lived, the people have
never thrown off their yoke.

Tue Tulare ian' idea about Protest-
unt Tolerance i as musty as bis other
idease. P;otestantism never gave tolera-
tion to Catholica where it couid affrd t
refuse l. Cathaics have religious
libertyin this couîntry because uhey
helped dtestaiali de amd because tey
are parepared ta defend it.

SLASU MISUSIONSH.
SOUME FUTURES OF THE WORK.

A New Ilo.aCter.y for tiaisteriobr-•re

.ntne. of lient ammmd iIod-m.-
ee~of («"Ii Seeker".

The Very Rev. J. B. René, Prefect
Apatoli cof Alasika, whn ie travelling
n the States i the interest of the
Alaskan Mission, states bis desire te
staþlih a monaUMtery in the interior of
he country, and gives muach interesting
nformation relative te the history of
his mission and that of the country in
which it is being prosecuted. The sta-
ions of the aMission seem ta be dotted
all over the coutlry, along the Yukon,'
nd in the verv eart of the gold re-ionas,
They extend from Circle city to Nolato
on the middle Yukon river. The Very
1ev. gentleman lef a Juneau city lait
anuary alter a long tour cf ismection

and investigation, and in addressing the
tudens of Loyola College, hefore whom
me \ectured lat w2ek, he said:

"The Anerican people have not con-
:eived as yet the vastniess Of their DOS
ession, and will not do so until ant fort
as been made to cultivate the country,

which can easily bec done. The gold-
eekers are expriencing many hard
hips, principally because alL the food
s to be imported at a high price. At

uneau and the missions along the lower
and middle Ynikon tva havatartfilizd
*ud tilted Ithe round an a small scale,
and have no ditliculty in raising a large
nantity of vegetables. We also have
orne cattle and au abundant supply of
reash milk.
" Tht se industries I am anxions to en

courage, for the territory i,.in ny Opin-
on, tue richeat gold region in the %world.
The best discuveries so far are ou the
Canadian side, but we have equally as
ood, if not surerior, phaces witUinOur
oundary. Last spring there were very
ew people in any of the villages, and
n the 17th July last there were 3000 to
very one that I had noticed earlier.
VtIh this vast increase the question as
ta-

HoW TiEr WLLL TALVE IS THE PUZZLE.

No company will invest money in cattle
aising and faraiug, and the Gavera-
ment says that IL le too poer. Raturns
would ha slow lu corning, but tey would
ventually conte. I amn anxibue to
stablish s menastery' sud demionetrate
a>' theery'. The meulks are known fer
boit wouderful verk of oultivation, sud
hoeuld I suopeed linmy efforts Alaska.

i be a greater ceuntry' (bau an>' in
ha Arctio circle. IL, is true we have
et>' extrema weatber. During eure
umimera, which. last four menthe,
ha heat, frequently reaches 94 de-

ces biile durîng Lte winter
ontbs the thermemeter eften regis.-

ors 80 degreas below zae. The cold
reathar makres little or ne differauca toe
ha minets, after Ltaey have beau work-
ng underground, wbich many' do .for

everal months. Oua gentleman told
me in -July, wihen £ asked hum 'wat
uccess ha bad ln onao peotig for gold,
hat IL vas suffciau for metekw
hat twe et bis men had breught him i l

ONMTOUSANED DOLLÀRS k DAT

or forty days. Another, a 'Frenchmanu
amed Ma.roie,Ltoldnme thatheéhad been
wasbing his wuter diggings for two
onths; and eac pan had-yialdedPear>

1,000; leveral pans havng been washed
ach day fo. moe tita w menthe.
noth er lare $1 8OO 0. :oar, whilr

uy numb'er-have geto $8~O ètti
rluaer's:work. Tese areali fabte ob.
ainédfr t entlem thômselves.

donotnuu r.iceet. rmneas
Lve bd é â.7 as s iany
r-- tw iP il W om the .r

r' SII et'eeke
btè e.i n Durirg.-adat ont.
Sdwv odti: have 'dled but fo

n' Rote, whbo vas é cabi-mate. y
y anxl*òuCfor ,tle ,rrld to kuuw L aimtheo rebfi«us vok in iaaka -la har th i e .

And chat the nmbers of the diiyurec,
V denominationasé Id:aways WiIring u
. nxious te render haltance tth
f brethe." *Dr .ene will go to Waahing
n ton and then tu New Yur, trom w_,
s he willviait, Europe,reLurning tu AL.j
- durîng the early rpring.

,
OES IT PAX TO TIPPL:

Youknow it don't. Th6n,why&
Syou doit? Iknt.wwby. Itrequlr, s

much self-denial.tu quit. M3r... HILrrgDixo's medicine, which is taken
privately, is pleasant to the tante and
wil cure you of aIl desire otr liqur a
two or three day, so that yeu wuujd !ot

=py uve centu wlfoa barrai et beer orwhae.Ycu wil fat heartily and
sleep soundly from the start, and e be
ter in every way, in both healthand
pocket, and without interfering wLn
business duties. Write in cofi.
dence for particulars. Addrees cTi-
Dixo CuRE Co., No 40 Park avenue
Montreal.

POINTERS ON PASTRY MAI

THE OLD METHODE DECLARED14 Tt-

It is the simplest natter in the w 'rhl
to make gocd pastry. Do not blan t. ne
tools. Ail that i needed is a plain
wooden roller and a wooden boarti )f
ample size A glass roller is no bettr
a marble board is.not a neceasit.y. '
number of elaborate utensils and fa y
tables which have been invented ta t:IL.
ter cook into the belief that they neejt a
an array of new ools is nyriad.

The mont absurd and misleading iu.
ventions have oaund sale. ChiIh-d tatit
and rolera are among these absurdins!
Such contrivances always beconieoi
in the atmosphere of a bot kitchen sad
moisture ie ruinoua to good pastry Li a
cold room, where pastry abould alwam
be made, they are not needed. L t thse
of linited purse take beart; they a re
saved from the purchase a0 culirnary
"fade," the grcateat atumLling blocks i
the way of an amateur cook. G) io a
cold roomr to matke pastry. The cellar is
a good place, if you bave no better. Make
your pastry of the beat pastry our, with
good butter ; use the intelligent mnethold
given in the best books of the lbrt
authoritiesinucooking. Btkethe pastry
ln a properly heated ovei, and ail the
utensils necessary are a plain board and
rollmng pin, a sieve and a lour dre tige,
with gaud thin in plates, sucas auy4tir
granda other migb have used. N re
has invented a thing that materiatllv
assista in this work. The old tous a e
good ennugb, pr vided brains go wau i
them. No patented utenails will take
the place of intelligence.

If an accomplrahe.d 'rench couk
wishces to bat cream for a syllabub, lie
uses an ordinary wire whip. The cre'am
la of the pruper densiy, and p'rmoperiv
chilled. li hibeaten in a rooum that i2
not heated beyond 71 degrees FXthreu-
beit. Aftter the creamn once rises, it is
drained on a sieve and then se% on the
ice until it is needed. It i not kept up
iitb gelatine oranything else to a ilen
it. Ihis cream. sweetened with puwder-
cd sugar and i Ivored with vanjida or
wine, is the tilling for charlotte rues-,
an excellent tauce for cold pud-
dings and a dainty decuration lor
any cold deset. Fortunes bave
been made in the invention of
churns and various contrivances whic
oromise to beat cream inasuperior.man-
ner but the simplest and bea, utenSil for
tae puirpose le eu Lte vire spoun *or
whip, wbich ousts,aoct>rding to ita sire,
frou 10 to 25 cents. It bas been a fatni-
har implenent of the kitchen tor a-
hundred yeare, and is to-day the -test
beater in the market. for eggs or creama..
if place' lin the bande of a capable couk

Many persons cannot take:
plain cod-liver oiL

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stonach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the oHi m
Scott's Emulsion of Co d-
liver 011 with Hypophlos-
piites;- that is we have

broken it up into littie glob-
ules, or dro plets.

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive

orgns ad you obtain the
goad effeCts of the digested.
oil at on ce. That 1iswhy yeou
Can take Scott's lmulsion.

soc.and $xoo, ail drgslsts.

scoTT & IBOWNE,. Chemisas, Torromo

IS.TTEi

NEWYEAIR WELL
Invest iru a hoice level-building
lot in enni MonLreal'9
West End Su .ur P noes are
Iow nov; oeu1 a4w5 fer s teL 2àr
100; $10 cash balance mnthl

Appy rlday-Ei<ff,
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,IWO, i P.i--lhigflfl-O" e*l ofthepea-.
-pie' and s aû tii.aes'o--f animo4ity iD
the bodY liollUe luthW interet o! foreign
dwiriatiOn déapotio, governmencai
dOmiatlon not the "domination" of
jan seeking a honie sor an asyluin in
$his great land. and; in return, ready tu
die for its prservtioii.

Leiunenow Lurn to cur diplomatie and
cOnsularrepresentativEs in foreign coun-
res ,and note how tne Irish have "gob-

bled up" ail the good places.

40o0 UnitedStateConentialesoaniy
TreAre feld byrislanea.

In the ipl.omatic service the United
States ia represented in 43 countries by
43Ministers, residents, Envoys Extra-
rdinary, e c.. and one of these a foreign

born, riz, 'W -Odfrcy Hunter, Guate-
mala. who was bora i Ireland, and ap
poinjtEti ram Kentucky.: Were fit met
for this single "Irish exception,'" the.
diplotatic represeatatives at foreign
coýtrs would hé wholly acceptable Le
«I Nlltgwumpere--ertrWnly the Irish
have -tot rua off with the force.

in regard to the Consular force, we
coutit only Consulates General, Consuls
ani comttmercial agencies, the many con-
sular agencies being illed by local ci-
zens for the very good _reason that they
do not pay enough to induce our Mug-
wump patriots to take them, so they
"go a begging" to local business men,
wlo accept the places for te honor of
being an agent of the United States,
without surrendering their local stand-
ing.
Amierieain ColamhiteN and Nationalitie

of tihe csuawUlN.

Of an aggregate number of Conulates,
or say 400, cnly 128, or 7 per cent. cf

ite whole, are fillet hy freigbo n ci -
izene, viz.:

enSy-

Filled by Germans-

Bombay, Germany...........
Barmen, Germany..................
Berlin, Gernany....................
Bresl. tt, Germany........--...
Eibenstock, Germany.-...........

FriGerniany----------.....
urmberg, Germany.......

Zittau, Germany........-............
Catania, ltay..... ......
Managua, Nicaragua...............
Ztanish Switzerland.............

balary.

$1,500
3 000
7,000
2,000
2,000

3,500

1500i 30
2 (000
2.000

Total salary.-......-..............28,500
Total Germant, 11.

Filieti by English-

Chin Kiang, China$....................3 000
Liverpool Englan-d................... 8000
Shellield, Engiand ....................- 5100
Swansea, W ales.....-................... 500
Victoria, B.C...........................- 500
Genoa, Italyi.................... ....... 1 500

Total salary-.--.................-. ,i0O

Total English, 6.

Filled hy Scotch-

Hanburg, Germany................... 000
er Canada-in----...... ... - 0 l

Ihîmiferline, Scottand---------.....20(0

Total salary...............
Total Sectland, 3.

Fillied by Canadians-
T Rre Hivers, Qîetec........

Filled by IrIish-
Cork, Ireland..........................
Hili, England.....................
Nauritus........... ...... .........

$0000

$1,500

*2.000
1500
2.000W

Total salary...................5,500
Total Irish, S

Filild by Norwegians, 2.............. $2,500
Filled by a Turk-

Ronie....... ............... $3000
Filled by a Dane-

M artinique...........................

Total, 28 Consulates0............. î,500
The above shows that the Engliih

consuls sent by the United ates ta for-
elgn ports are double the rumber of the
Irie, and tha they receive nearly four
'imes as much salary. Tbe Scotch ant
the risit are equaL in number, but the
salary of theScotch is nearly double that
of the Lrieh. This goes to show that

THE THREE IUSH CONSULS

had to take what waas left or go withont.
We know some of these gentlemen, know
they did good political work during the
Iastq 1reidential campaign, and are men
quatiieti by nature and education to 611i
a imost any places in te gift of te
adtriniistration. Under McIinlev tée
Irish bave been worse treated thtan b
au>. administration ince the day. off
Fillmore, the "native American "lPrea-
ident. We congratulate the Germans
on doing so well, althougl what they
have rec ivedwas but a tube of that to
which they were entitled.

As said before, we are no carping crit-
ics, nor disappointed office seekers We
hav 'taken ail this labor to show to all
wbom it may concern that the Irish,,
while i politics, as aIl good citizens
'should bé, have not run away with "all
th'offices," and, further--and we say it
Ini ail sincerity-tbat they have run
a*ay with' féwer and esmaller offices dur-
ing the present. Administration than
during any Administration since that of
Millard Fillmonie,' the " Native. Ameri
iant' Président.

W6trust Lbefoegoimg will atis!y.aU
Qrue Americans.-- rtetive and foreign'
bcrn-.thatL thé 5Bîjish. Mug'wsmp clim-
or à bou thé riali" plitices M r as
getting officeie concernied, ba, vo are
orr.y a sy, ve'rlitiie to stand tipon.

in ;act, it would take a' ballet girl with
bernrnoat scienti and ae pivoai

'e~'HE TRRtEE SiGES
s .es.C"'l 'e

ci.

jr

i 'i

THE " COLOR LINE" QUESTION
Mr. Robert W. Clark. a young gentle-

man of color, who aspires to distinction
throueh the brush or the chisel, but ie
not quite certain whether lie will foltow
Rubens or Michael Angelo, has lately
attempted the task of proving hekcre the
court at Baltimore that black is whit.
in the eyehso Marland law. For thia
purpese he appliedl te the Court for a
mandamus to compel the Maryland
institute to aceept him as a pupil in the
achoolof Art and Design. It will not
surprise the public. thougi t grcatly
disaupointed the ambitious Mr. Clark,
that the learned judge who heard the
petition, found against ilt on every point,
and consequently dismrigmcd it. declaring
that the petitioner could ne t ask for
such a mandamos undzr the cotnstitu-
tien of the United States, untder the
ordination of the Mayor and city coun-
cil or under the contract of the city
with the Maryland Institute. The pe
titioner's counsea (as i duty bound
where the fers are sure) gave notice of'
appeal, and the full Bench of Maryland
will have an apportunaity cof proncuncing
upn the decisien. Apart froen tc
'' color une " question it involves, tbere
are some nice legal points to be disposed
of, and ilt is more than probable it may
prove te be on of the most knotty cases
ever submitted to the southern courts.
Judge Ritchie, whn tried the case, when
rendering his decision, said, among
other tlîings, that, in W8i opinbnl-

rct n their establishment up to the
year 18011, these schools bad been (x
clusively for white pupils, maie and
female. in that year one colored pupil
waS appointd anti admitted an e e
completd the course, In 1892 another
colored pupil wivas appoint.ed and ad
mitted, but be left the institute soon
after. luI 185 since the date of the
present contract, two more were appoint-
ed and admsitted. and are now pursuing
their studîes. The answer, however,
avers and the demurrer admits that the
overwhelming public sentiment, both
white and coloretdi, t the time these
pupils were admitted, was against mixed
cnools ; that their aàdnismin wtas btut

tentativ'e, with 'the hope that none
others would be appointed, and in no
wise as an acknowledgreent of any con
tractual oligation Lima tthe presence ol
these coloreti pupils wias disastrons to
tue interests of the instituite, largely
eedtîced te rîumber cf its pupilm, anti
threatened te dtstroy the uzefulness of
theme actuels.

The position of the petitioner thus
cornes down te thie: He claims te be a
beneficiary under t1is contract, and, as
such, alleges that there bas been a
breach of it as agairst his rights, and
asks the court ta enforce its performance
by a writ of mandamus. The respondent
denies the alleged breach, and avers ithat,
in the liait of t.e conditions existing at.
the time of the execution ef the con
tract, the word "pupils' means white
pupils.

- It is,however, altogetherusnecessary
in this proceeding, if not beyond the
province of the court to construe the
contract, because, whatever its true con
struction mnay be, the petition must be
dismissed If it be construed te mean
white pupils only, the respoident being
a private corporation and no part oi t.e
publice school system, had a right te
make a discrimainatiuîg cautradaItt
petiticuer wou hce no rigîts there-
under. If it be construed as embracing
both white and colored pupils, then the
action of the respondent resolves itself
simply into a refusaL to performi its con-
tract and a mandamns dots not lie.

" It having been shown that the pur
pose of the suit i te enforce tbe per-
formance of a private contract, the writ
of mandiamus cannot be issued. The re-
medy by mandanus relates only tLo the
e nforcement of duties incum bent by
law' on the respondent ; it will not lie
'for te enforcement o: contract rights
cf a private or persenal nature.'.1 Snob being te law te city itself,
even if bere were a breachb ioy te res
pondent, could not enforce the perform
ance of this contract by tandamus, ane
se neither can the petitioner, even
though he might be entitied ta admis-
sion under the contract.

" In accordance with ithe views ex-
pressed, I nust overrule the denurrer,
and, as the sufficiency of the petition
also la brought under review by the
mounting of the demurrer. and it shows
no suffiLient ground for »granting the
trit, I will also sign an order that it teb
dismisse d C

J. A LCOID E CH A US SE,
Anc[liTrcT.

153-1i57 tsbawast., IMontreal.
Pla ns and Estimantes ftirniahedi for-all kindis of

buildings. Msncù<rs' Tv.rîruon14
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the b e Won.
RPRISE SUÀP

15 rde epecialy for WaghY
iÇe cIotkZmflke5 therwciccux
ac.xd freh àixdjWect,'ditl\
fi tUle rcbbiReg.

b- bt for tis ad eVeîy

EXTRA
Specia[ Reductions in all

Lines of Stationery.

Grand opportunity for Colleges, Con.
vents, or Separate Sebools, to secure
Stationery necessary, at low cut prices.

FoTELIl- '1>El. '. 1.1/'KtTfnI',

rootra It1sr/. IA1)./. 'EE E,
I'E.V). / LA. ,. 1 / P'EM/f.Y,

ll . JtNx.i/N PONS.

SEE DUR JAB LINES 0F
NOTE VAPEU. . - -5e per qiire.
EW'ELIIPEI, - . e ae pwr pnekage.

D.& J.SADLIER & COM
1669 NVo re Dame Street.

MONT mu:EAL.
1'ROVINCE Ill L l ,i suerirCourt

Dîtaue' Maria L BLagrave. wlife of Villia Tee
f "erliti, an inter liet. i lier ual1it r c utrix

.i thn l ieitl rlillut Teesa iti t ie.i .i i
ilS n derakers auiy n' ierai i rttlre a M ee
li l isi'aid ,eaiity'. tndcr tic tirtit r:întl-.il.'iees
&~ p.0. et tv çnIIr.

llme; lacPeen lthe aid t i t lOi. it is orerecl ttIent
thcrsiatLivc'raçidthOe Pnrîïltur efi'I e late W:i lier
wood flenwsin hi> lifetimne l-1rtthe vl'r Niont-

at ril nîaîîufnaetirer.ntsdL apiîtbe.r e ihe Pro-
thottryor'the lsuperi)r Court.l'ror the irei
of ]neec m the dimtrict oriet ra atIhle i
ftulîicaliie*e. nt tbe (Court Ilouse, l'ttihe Cizv eif
'Iteil. ovnt beri4y. th e n4ntye ctI le

.m iisr.i tant, at ten of 1lit loek inl re.
nt' le e iheir ad vit 0toue'iniî it .ei rt

t i a rît rator fi, ut tth e nrIlt SlC O'''i tl .e

ral t.itr Weiid Dînel- t;andI le present rler
t tiîblisled.twice ini En':zrislî iin tih "'', ii

am ti vie itFrench it La ri-
lth [±eWasetî1îeýr. îîîbiisbed in tin City' ti Matt -

reat J. : CIIuMPOUX.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

aan, DominIon and 1,aver Mas.
Qitebec Nteamasblp Ce.:

AL1 LENEN FBOM NEW YOR&
ro Etrole. - lterrnoetda, - West indies,

Florida, etc.

W.il CLANOC iczeT
«tei\eTat\aTcrrrvvesi3'st.Jamtestreei.

TUE WFONBERS 0F SCIENCE.
LUNG TROUBLES AND CONSUMP-

TION CAN BE CURED.

A Convincing Free Offer.

ThoIseeu tn Chemtiral Company,îitibe, wtill

senti three free .ieiiiie leottle iPsychine.x en.

iet Enui-lon and Coiteleroxtectorint fitheu

great discveris an speuifies of tht diti'î--

ed scientist tnd chenist, Dr. T. A. Sloituii. Th'y

tire ntîît a cure-atl luit t certain specifie for cin-
smttetîeîion, lig anid tithroat troubles ind all throit
tr:,ub'os and itl lorims of tublereulosis If thme

render i, a suferer. don't hesitate to take advaen-

tage or Itis tre eoffer, but seuil tat once naineior
sauotr post ouite tand express ibre ta the T. A.

elcun ihe iin l npsu iLied S deae

streetl west, Toronto. and lie three frec leottles

ijl li e îirotptly sent t yot by express.

Thcy Iiic on ilte in tbeir elsoratry humîdreel
et' letters freithîco saei'trîed antI iireel lanrit

i arts tl ithe wurld. ar i ti'he take this means terf
iitteLkitt lmionu ru sîiferieg huzutîînity their greatt
sýpeciftes Dliat delay until il is loti late. tend

in mtitigee oti Cy' ayou CiLw this frree tfier in

cthe TI-:cuir. s.
1ersonsi uCinaal eeig Slocunm's fre iffer ine

American paeî ers wili lICiLSe send for sauiles to

Toronto. IrL the reader is not ta sufferer. but lias a

friend iwhi is.oseul friend's name, express and post

address itîl the smLliples rill bc sent.

STOVE LINING
Is tl-e Best-

WILI FIT ANY SIOVE OR RARE.
Anyonie clan do fit! "e quarter

the co t or frtes t

C EO. W. R EE D , C00.,
Ts-41 cest i rreent.

S W AN T ED, H E LP.
Relitabie meno lu every locaelity', locatl or travel-

long, to intr.duce ai new discovery' antd keep eurt
show cardsu ruecked Up iu toees, l'ences anti bridgo>

tlneugmts'o"'va endontr >'. *eiti emvlOY-

expeuses, tend money daî.osite'din an>' banik when
started. For jîarttiiculars write-

126WORLD MEDICAL ELECTICa 00.

.TNE 1.ARGEST ESTABhîSRMENT MANUWACTURîNO

CHURCHBELLR
PVBmES BEr.r.MUrArL (C0FPER AND rlN)

Sent roe 'P-ee ant aoge.MuRAIEsn BnL. rouUhYarL MOen. US

S:CA RSL EY .00 Limited.

Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Dec. 24, 1897.

.' The Store bat I. ns ereaIng Fauter chan any otber Store tu ontreal To-day."

TOI DEPARTIIENT.--THIS WEEIiS PRICES.
llrunrTiie wek'î

Drssed Doe............29 21c ,
1tubber Dolls............ ........ 15e 90
Jninted Dols-...........16e 12e
500 Good Hockey Sticks-...... 1e 130
100 Pairs Strong Skates. .... 60c 45e
'200 Dolls' Teu. Sets....--..lie -4e
Hurses and Cart-............... Gc 4e

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

nirgular Tiis week'
valu'. priee.

Drawing Siatea...............SSe 5e
Bagatelle Boards-..............-.28ce t
200 Children's Snowsho-vels 10 7c
200 Iron link .................. .c 5V
50 fron Horses and Carte-..1.e.. -cSe
500 Strong Hockey Sticks... 25e 13ec
Thousiandtf of other roys eqi 1lly che a

TIlE S. CAli-SLEY C(., IÂmited.

XMAS CARDS FOR BRITISE FRIENDS.
Situld lbe selected and maied at once. renT>mtt the very tremmand ensue

quent on thits we ha.ve greatly enlarged our CARD ind CALENt> t DIEIART.-

M AS CARDS SOLD BY TUE U'ACKEr AND BOX at Prai-tîically Whle-
sale Prices.

501 DIFF RENT l'eckets and Boxes, mly the very best ari kept.
BEXUTIFUI. ART CALENDARS at 1Ic, 18c, 22, -le, 8e, up to:.'.

vOi. TH1E BOYS.
Xruns Gitts.

De ailt yeu cani to brigiten the livs
of the youngsters at Xrmas. Here's e"
few p:owerful helps.

Bsys' heavy naip Reefers wiith brase
auchor buttons, Ined fancy tweed, spe-
cial holiday price frai $2V.10'

Boys' Navy Blue Blanket Coats, hatii-
sone finish. ret piped seatms, a boy's
ideal, froni $3 .

Boy' Navy Jersev Sailer Blouîse Suite,
deep collar, trimnimed braid, a gracefuI
suit, special holiday prices fronm 1.75.

UTfl IEtL ANOVE LTIES.
Huntidets cof Pretty Novelties, in La-

diese' Umbreilas, seilujtiaseftor
Xnias gifts, caclitumibrellaie Lepackcd Lii

a neat box ready for susdig to a dis-
tance, the regnlar value of these choice
Vntbrlla is $2.25. ar special holiday
price, $1.50.

TUHE S. CARSLEY CO., Limitedi.

NEI c iF .Hm:E-.
A NasontaIMe Ninas- I t.n

Tie latest u frbte aeî
(10lf Ierseyg,m %vrsq that titi) htavv'ii'ett
very poputlar as N mas pre&entw.

1.icienst filte àsll.wmxtl I.itt'd i ilt

Jerseys in very îutylisht iatte'rnn, iii fanty
plaids and plain maLs. These goods
have just bet openîed outt andti are ex-
trenmely pretty. Speciai holid/ay ricems
fron S30 te 3 75.

L.AOCE NOIE LT IJEN.
l'or NXnîast'c Cills.

The daintiest noveiîie i maginable
that culy Chic le-risian tamte couniicr'
aMe.

Hantisonie Lace I$û)lts,oCc te $1.
Farscy Lace't$
Fancy Ctitl'iîn Colitri, %ith rtibtoni

bows, very stylish, ilil shice,6 bo.

Til E S CASLEY C1 Linited.

JINI u igUFn's 1r Xuts Ciitis.

<OPe of the mcat popilar and satisfactory Xtmas Gifts will gain you golden
opin ions. . .

i very coice vriety specially selected for .Kiam. iht faottîs Rir I mski
3itil, EForliiufls, fine, asoft [tir, pericet heutd, cycai, cars ant i busny tîtlsj, speikiti
prices for the bolidays fronm $1.35 to $12 51.

SILKS A EANIlItE CE F s A L.

To morrow and all next week, the COnmlplanyT wiIl 'er hîtundîrtds tif theîeis tif

len'si Hem Stitcied Silk Handkercihiehi. with tifltuttîhlly wttrkt'd initial iin
bright silitm site 18 iinches square. Thisn ithise est, ttial eaptlot el ite silk
harndkerchiefs ever oilered, and are really wtrth 30, t. 3c eatah. i ier speciai
holiday price, 20c.

M91AIL OltDI IC A tIFU.S 11·I.

The S. CARSLEY C., Limited.
1705 to 1783 Notre Dane St.

e>

--E C
SC

-c

CURE FOR DRUNKENNESSI
t- n i.îîîli ti I ti t <lt e Dyk Cure

rtiîe'or tii raviv -r le r i-iemllei imliîtnt VIE nL

fet eîays.ane in four twetks rert ors ilite e:-
t ntt huiis rir al itl ier. .t is i simplev etule tnie. Ni hyudermi iniec'iens,
(':i wta lie.ri'itel as a h ote reilluent'miirltio ti lt

1 tlertits cjr nu m lsorf tlime
tri m i 'uine'ss. F ir lfurtI e lin lirt le iiatr> ad

1
res

Dr. MTamrtLondont.Ont.

'lie <iilleîuing 's une of reral tetittnials

lethe catholi lleord.
Let'Ont., Mar20, 18i)7.

we ean speaki from epersnona Ikinowledge' eft
Ile Ir c uil mitrk ticce in Éluit it:.y le>' i'livko
Cee firi erLee, i cosulirie
tlItsieian Dr. A. MeTagnerir, gei'r lter$ that

S ite re itlly will dit all(la t t i, lailmed fior it.
lu rîeif ioft hie. hoi.,le nillinz fI itt ie Ilîe)eîee( a -)l'istii' 14teits i lf e C teit tee i tittulrue cr
edfthe tre.ttmeunt len, in the event or ils
l'il ire t temiitre e ire tît .i2iied to rtutn the
etituîse t. t te part>',trIo snt it.

iany cases in this city uhave been cured sine o
Atgui t ist. and tnir s uch rmiiilice cat iruly
apsreiate the grrat Iiapîiness they n wenjoy.

TIIOS. COFFEY,
PubisherCatclic Record.

THE

NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF SCULPTURE ctutn

104 St. Lawrence Sireet,

Now makes daily distributions
of Works of Art varying from
25C. t0 $i,000.

Prices et Tickets from 25c. ta $1.011

Boy your Tickets froin our
Agent, at the rooms of the
Society .

Bt S -.

MT. CLEMENS, MICI.
The All Year Round Health and Pleasure Resort,

Lscated un the Line of the trafld Trwnk Rail-
way, 545 Miles West o1 MonireaI.

31îf. Cei eireîts -eii ce iýtitio -ie l arî e a ndate
itt îteu ite'e' e i r , 4.lc 'tii cui ti.l e'.J '

tee the eic' a virtule'io 'i i t mti ral te rsii. iand
t l e v t , î y e e l à e r a iii te n u r i A - ,i i l r l L i i

at o utthter iiiEt'd:; e>' ehro b.. ir rir in tee
their home- i th er heir 1 i l e ratititie,rancards theli 'e ie1 ci t iCt Set 11,,iit'gi ver alt
te p vietîihi"is' itiu I te . -i r t'e'wer l e lîte ieir
fric n .s i-'b e i' j le''telime ' e '
tif its ;wteiieterfni mite-r, n d tt rieet tii' ttt.

pliunteli l(its encitttnie g lii il l ivei c r o i' e
nature tef the waxters aniltisic-. mrcti' ld
on apttlientiean tu n <b. PEt E. ir.&ricL na-seuker enr.lt. ]ioiavetre Statitn Montreai.

FOR THE HAIR
CAT.FL,. V --------....- 25-eenUie

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUti DENTIFRICE...,250ents

FOR THE SKIN:
WITE oRSE LANOL1N CREAR. 250ea

HENRY iR. GRAY,
Pharmaceutical Cheralot.

11...N. Lawre.ee Main tree,
N.B.-Physidiane'îPrescriptions repared with

eare and Promptlyforwarded to ail partsof th

O O O O@. .ce e . e. e . o O O •

. HOME WO 1K PNM'ILI.1FSeWVe wsan t the sanuit!es o!fnaniiber oftÇm- e
iio'stco.do wrk forum aI home, 'ehlcoespare ine. Tht wrkrtep a o eu troo-k-
ors is a qoiurkl ornd oait'il' neted Ta-e
turned by parcel imost ias inished Pay

O $7 te $1(1 per week. For particulaisready
c te conmeace send namne %nd ear drese. Ta e

S. A .Set- u Co..uox 265. LoNDONe Ont.

EDfUCATION.

Cor.Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square. Moatural
One of the hont oruaniwod Commercial Inmtr'a

tions in Amerea. The coure oomprises: Boot-
teering. Arith.oAi, Vritiný, Correaondne.Coutnerciai La-w, Sbarthuîna lin boili lanumaaue).
Tcnewritin Englmh. Fienes, preparation fCivil Serrice1 ie. A therutgb drilli k rivez la
Batiking andi Actual Ilusilees Praccice. Exode-
enceti teecherd in every datneî eat
iroutas for ladies. Suiswi urtueio

N1ONUAT. A17UUsT ZSrd.
Cati. Write. or lelephone (309) for Prospectus

CAZA & 1.01lb - 1rin*ipalu

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BROSSEAUL.080

No.1St.Lawrencebtraat
OANINEAL

reibttEboe, . . soSC,
Yeur iraî're1serlcctri theo meitat

Teth in tbeafternoon. Eleeant fuit gum at.
Rose l'ar]i (flesh colored.) Weihted lower sets
fer "haio)w jaws. ly er 9ets fr w ated faces tgoi crosyn ilate and bridzeswork, manlen aex-
tracting withouthargeifsezsareineerted. Teetih
filed; teeth repaired in lûminutes :settLinthrée
hourmifreeîuired. 13

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAN, BRANCHAUD
N o lflV5Ufl H5

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE M'ARMES HILL

1:'T iUOAttQ.C. A. IIRANCHAIJO 9-C.N. J.XAVANACH. Qc.C

GEORGE BAILEY,
m <Centre Si rect.

Deier it 1 and ii t nistiîiî tnband.~- ry i , rîr .1I i . *r I îsla l'.rene t. I>rr

CARROLL BROS,,
Registered Practical Sanitailaas,

PLU3IIUERS. STEAM Fu EitS. METAL
AND SLATE 1uuWERLS.

795 CRAIG STIEET : near St. AutoIue.
Drainageand Veniujlation a s:eclalty.

Charger mderirate. telephone fai

J. P. CONROY
S1,1t , 1- J Y I, ie,,îu n)

228 Centre Street,
Practicat Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fttkr,

ELECTRIC Ud MECHANICAL BELL8, Etc.
.... TeIsIum, 'qa...

TELEPSONE 8393.

THUMAS O'CONNFLL,
Dealer in eeri i l iliardware,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottia
RuatrIt'AI. PLIEIER.

"GAS, HSWAiîîeÎl' Ib PITflR.
I1aI m LIIshtg filM anmy Moelcettiseil g isit,>.1 ul ev

,%W rders geprelmîtylyattemnedto;. :Moderato
charges. : A tri-i solicittd.

id teSvK , a. O*ia5

•WMI HICKS & .00
'~ VAAOC T/ONEER
ON AND a Cot asi'os MIERCHANII,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMcG ilMS treet.J MONTRIAL

Salea n iloumohold Furnituro, Farmn Stock. RalEtate , Dtetnoiiltiai donlneri Merba-
dise reepectrufi1y solicited. Advancs

tade un Coniiinients. Charges
moderate and returns prompt.

NX.-Lnrgceconmignuents cf Tnrkiab RumaSf
Carliers alwtis'Roiti itti. Oe ot FinehArt Qoods
and 11igh clas lictures a sîtecialtv.

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesale and Relatl Deailierin

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Speisi Rates for charitable institutions.

.14 RINCF ARTIII <TiREET.
TELEPIIONE 6474.

Es'rÀusItu 1864.

C. 1 O'BRiEN1'1-

Homs, Slgn and Ubtolaln PaIti.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER

Wbitewasbingand Tintie. Al ordert.prompNtSattended ta. Ternismoderate.

Res.iaence. 45 Dorcbester St. 'East of BlI=r,
Odies 647 " i"1 M

LORCE & CO,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET:

WA VERLEY
LrIvIY,BOARDINQ AND SALE STAIL»

95 Jurorn Street. Montreal,

»IIDOAtNNEtLe' . s P'oprl*t*r,
I,eii Attention La Boardin;-

rELEPHIONE *a9B.

use.

Do\t for>et the \v'ue.5URPRI$E

. . AauetatExoeed - . Inwe.tments, u Canada:;

rorty Million Dollars. . , * $I,783,487.83.
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117St. FramngolnXîavfier Ni.

WALTER KLVANIH Chief IgeDt.
L...e..Nettied andi Paid Withoent Xererence to Mnte thetico

bi

.,. 181 to 19-1 S. James st. . M ontreal.



4CHR4STfN S GOOD8-S
KANTLE DEPARTIENT

LADIES' (rJIDTE AND VELVET JACKETS.
L .ES'OLOTH. 'VELVET AND GOLF CAPER.

CRILDREN8 MANTLES AND LADIES' SUITS.

LI0s 20 3;.o off.

ST RECEIVED.&
iDES' DR SS SKUTS, p P.roche Silk, Covert Cloth, Tweed Effects

54nd &3rv.
49if' W pEt S in pzltte. iderdown Flannel and Cash-

rng Lm e tetyfrs. 1 ig†p SJNA WLS ini all shades.

LINEN!i% ijzNme§

v
't. 4V

t,

y
Il
~~i1

j t 1 r I 9we 9nd çeular prices,

EIDER DOWN FLANNELS,
In best Anpri.. tn Goods, including Pale Blue. Pale Pink. Grey, Car.

lin,,1 Cr air. Eirlrrdown Lamba'.Wo<ol. Eiderdown Kipple.
A large. assurutuient of JERSEY FLANNELS in lancy coloriggs.

GLOVES! GLOVES1
Cz trina K'd Glovem, colored and black, embroidered backs, two

clas...........................................$1 15
R uillot' Kd 1;loves, colored and black, 4.button................. 1.15
AI x ndr. K ' Gloves, newest shades. 4button... .................... 135
Alexaîndre K-i Gloves, newest shades, embroidered backs. 4

bu t .%t......................................................................... .1 50
AI xaw dr, K il Gloves, newest shades, G, 10 16. 20 buttons.
T,6éus'.. K i9 loves, newest shades, embroidered back. 3 clasp...$1 50
Tré éuq Kti-hGloves, newest shades, embroidered back, 2 claias... 1 75
Chidr..r's K'.' Gloves, colored ani black. 3 and 4 button,....$105 $1 25
1) riy's Km, G ..ves,'latest shades, embroidered back, 4 h'sttor'.....$1.55
L wie 1 Sul< (.ves, latest shades, for evening wear, 60c, 75e, $100,

$l30ta.(d $140.
Ntint. " A lký ves, latethabade..........................50e

S L ,di -' L r White. Woollen Mittens, for evening wear.. ............. 80
Ulipm e' J,.-nu White Woollen Mittena, for evening wear...........0soc
L di I t% wk -uk M itteins....................................................
L idi.' B k nilk Mittens, enbroidered backs.......................$1 75
'Lbil" tres'F Lia ·<IGloves andMittens..............................50c to $1 01l

L di. a Li i mi ilGloves and Mittene....................................80c te $160

BOOT and SHOE DEPT.-Selling at 50 Percent.
Lidir s' Pa trai Vamp Slippers, one strap. $4 50 for...............$2 25
L -die$%' Pat-nt Vamp Slippers, Opera, $4 50. for......................22
L tdi«l' Ptrat Vmp Slippers, two straps,$4 00. for.............20
L idit a' D inglah BededSlippers, twoatraps. $4 50, for.........225
L 'dii D nignit Beaded Op n Work Opera Slippers, $4.00, for. ... 2 00
L4dies' Bri z. Open Work Opera Sli pp< ra, $4 00 for..................200
Ladi ' " -S.it.S ippers, all color, two Mtraps, $450, for.........225
L dit s' Kid 1S1i pera, in Pink, Green. Canary, $4 50, for................ 2 25
Ldie s' B ad.. Blaek Satin Albani, $3 50, for................... 175
L idi a' L lia XV. Heal Slippers. one strap, $3 50. for............... 175
L 'dip' su v Qîilted Slipperg. fur bound, $3 00, for............. 130

1!gtrsa' B rgk)i iiin Odds and Ends of Ladies' Black and Bronze Slippers,
5 piere-t. . xtra for cash.

FANCY GOODS, Etc. FANCY GOODS, Etc.
R-r'ap Albian . Stamp Albums Photo Albums for Amateurs' use.

S8T A T1N EIR Y--Initialled Note Paper, latest style , boxed witb en.
S v lor 65 - Papeteries for c ildren, 15c,20c 25e and 35c. Invitation
nnd R i.l i".rcs, in boxes. with enveloppe to match, 35e and 50c per
box Fivt Q ires Real. Irish Linen, for 50e ; envelopes to match, 10e
per packet

LEATHFiR GOODS-Purses, Card Cases, Letter Cases, Bill Cases,
Sippir g B g'4 Children's Purses and Chatelaine Bage. Special value
in (in.bu,.i n Purse and Card Case, genuine,Seal with Sterling
cormr. "nhI $125.

FANCY GO 'DS-Glove B>xes, $100, $165, $185. Handkerchief
Boixnp. $1.75 e1 85 $225. Toilet Sets, $5 25, $7 00. $8 50. Cuff and
(1 ,r B x s, 2100, 33 25. Gilt CIncks, $350, $5 50 Nerkctie B xes,
31 25 $2 75 J wel Boxes, 75P. $185. Sealing Seta, $2.50. 83 00. For.
ela 0-l.. , k.. 2.00,8$3 50, $4 50 Triplicate Mirrorm. $165, $2 50, $4 00.

Pr. R t k, il rse Shoe, with Holly Decorations, $4 00

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

M 1'- Si k i-nd Wool MUFFLERS, in fancy checks and stripes;
pi ic .5 1.-(;l-...75o 90-.

t mi > 1 4 Pr Ik Mufflers, in all the new coloringse; prices ranging
fr'n $1 00 r'-100.

J ' to h-.1 a large stocx of Men'a Hemstitched Japanese Silk
i 19 k .rchi, '-. baught much below their real value, size 24in., li in.

a . : .i- 5-c; equw1lin value to any 75e handkerchiief.
Ko Woves, wool lined. in great variet.v, at $100 and up.

M t1'i î A nta pu Gloves, lamb lined, price $2 50

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 930.

H ER0Y MORGAN & 0.,
MONTREAL.

S ECIAL NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wood! Wood! Wood!

Loads Reduced to
~t;2ûO ~±~~ 1 5O

b.' ' -r .tt r' duction in the price of Our Kindlirag and Cord Wood will
t. snte a. Iih.- nd of this yîar, Householders wisaing to benefit thereby
cita. t.. k tis, ir r -era for future delivery by calling up

BELL TELEPHONE 396.
- . . . Guaranteed the Largest Load in,the City .

RIGAUD 1""" - 653 S*.Comipany, Street
IT DON'1T PAY ST. PATRCK'S T. A. & 5. SOCIETY.

")*-,hbn) drinks for tie boys-it don't pay 1At the Annual Meeting of the aboveSociety,
bai' drinks for yieurself. It will pay holà on Decomber21st, the following offleers were
quit, l'ut the trouble ias been todo eeeted-Rtev. Proident, Bey, J. A. Mecallen,

15. 'THE A. BoTTroN D1xoN cure will S.8,; lst Vice-President, Mr. John Walsh; 2nd
.tdo., Mr. J. H. Feeley ; Secretary. Mr. W, P.

'tolut .ly remove tall d estre foc lquor in Doyle ; Assistant Seeretary, Mr. J. L. McOaffrey :
ouple of dayu, so you can quit withs Treasurer, Mr. J.'mes H. Kelly Finaicial

îtsng ny e1i~deialandnoiedySoretary, Mr. JohnlIloatard; Ma sIsl Mr. Jaaues
tætg nys0dniaan nbo.iMill,' .seitstat dorMr. M.J. Doyl. 'Commit-

ed krswycn ariataking thse medicine. tee:-Mesars.. J.T costigat (ha.iman>k M. sha.r-
't'1i .sve mtíney arid gain in health p"yJani M eek . A. Utdei J, raan agh,

eJf..espëctkfrtán theè atart.. Medi Dunn anchlleld 1 . MoDînald andi J.
n.e li- pieasnt ttate,.nd produces .Barry.

.dn nite. .iG rrsbing leep, ste dy r -------

It's tli e tim n m:eseses thaa ee. Let . i present bo auseful ose. Here
afewitespiokfrom our stook that me. very amrptable preseita. See thogoods

and you'Il be atonmished attho lownesa of the ries,- -

us wht the o nd grls want. We have the n at 50e and

SLIPPMI

BOOTS
SHOLS

Qat a pair for your husiand. We have ther- in vpvet at roe SI1.l
an 81.25. Men's Kid Slippers at 81.00 to $2.50 Or. If yon
wsbito veyurvilJe a Dair. wo bave son- v. ry handsomeo ornesfer

dies d &d Patent Leather fro. t81o00 t e2, 2. Ladesa'
Flit Slppera froin 50e tu 01.50 a pair.

Yea'oPatent LeathreCcssss Boot.('t' th or Kid Topa, nt
82.50 to 84.40.

Men''Patent 1oaher Shs,in Fsametnable Shapes,.trum 01.75 upwardus.

RUBBERS TO FIT ALL SHOES.

Ee MANSFIELD, .Shoe•st.
124 ST. LAWBEINCE STREET.,Corner Luganebetiere

dg - ,-P
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JA MIES A. (>[LVY & SONS
A DVIE RTisE W E zNr.

REOKON LT UP
After you have seen the many delightAi, usefil and desirable

XMAS PRESENTS
at our establishment ycu will tind that your money has greater purchasing
powers, and yon receive greater 'values and qualities than elsewhere.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Yau bave onlv to visit this Departn>nt to see for ynurself if we are not doing

the Handk(rcbief Trade of the city. But we are able io supply every Xmas
shopper in Monrisal with unequalled values in Handktrchiefs.

Thousands of Pure Linen Handkprchièfm, Gent'p with Ta pP Borders, Manufac
turers' Secondq, that are tqual to First a slght i ntbe in. prfection ; thesewe
are selling at 12, encb ; amo awith Hemlsitchtid Borders at 19o eacnr.

Thousands of Pure Linen Handkerebiefs, Ladies', with Hemastitched B>r.
ders, ail widtho nf H-ms fron 12e to 45c.

Boys' and GirW' Pictorial Handkerebiefs. nicely colored, with Pictures, inter-
esting to children. 5o each. A large variety to cborse from.

Initial EHndkerchiefs, Pure Linen, [nitials, handsomely embroidered, 15,
and 20c each.

Ladies' Embroidered Faincy Silk Handkerchiefs, from 10e up.
Gream and Wbite China Silk Henmtitched Handkerchiefs from 25a.
Gent's Brocaded Silk Handkerchief&, 50z up.
Gent's Creani and White Silk HandkArchiefs. 65c to $100.
Ladies' Neckerchiefs in White, Cream, Garnet, Scarlet, Blue, Hellotrope,

Corn, Pink, 45c.
Ladies' and Gent's Plaid Silk Handkerchiefa, 45, each.

C LOVES! CLOVES!
Another list of reliable makes of Gloves kept in stock.

' h eeti,-2 large Pearl Buttone, in Blauk. with White between fingers ; also Tans and Fawne.
with W hteletwocat fliagirs.

Jera -,e I'cParl Clati, with Brlliants. i Peas'%,Whitannad Tans, ciabro.idered Backs.
Clothilla-4 Buttoz..in Rnse. Pearl. White and Primrose.with e. broidered Barks.
Ai.xanders-4 Bnrttoni, Suede. Gca, 'lans, Fawnt andi Browns.
Milfred-4 Pearl Buttons, in Pearl. Tan« ana Pawns, Embroidered Baks.
llretagnte-7-Stu Bitack. self-stitched.
Bretaigne-7-Stul in Tans, Fawns, tmbroidered Backs.
Egiantine-4 Ii ton Tans, Embroidered Backs
Navarre-3 Pearl Clasp,in Tans, Fawnt, Embroitdere.

OPEN LATE TO-NIGHT.

JAMES A. OGILVY & Sons
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods Store in Canada,

ST. CATIERINE AND MOU.ITAIN Streets,
MoNrR.a

nero M'huee iLM tiot.dna
ad tore é 6un ~pk e he - ,araparilla

n' cu'st a ee'to o!Li nnähich was W8 eTry mc Tru dawn, havn
ban di- i iiwnnIn. irn[dî crîld E~yp'sa on k e eea ontb& - 1I adbeeu

reae-i ~I a.~;r*'lagsg&~b t.« n- . rdffront rmdie. whieh didi.-riunately t1hi rýtact tha 00&ara nogood. Irold a
so anziol.ns i r..a d at th he rt dayis te p o
moevpt 'h. whn. witbuti calculaing I ewas dthia.t m î mprostrate,
the ct-e Niqencv., see-m to make psrothof and myPbart u wrednoywo e l e a bad,
w ia Mrdeir- 4.> npid.ly g L .e petiple with conditom n.lafa bitadned ». ugo l
ood that. is very u-hlsm.anid seeda togbed"**'a*"s''av. 'r, iaun nty sur emp eve' orga wa ont o order. iteit that
paticay arn people agaat-,biu dat be doneandM
ge.. advlsed me to try Hood's Baraparla. 1

- -prenred a bottie and began taking ftý
.The HlarIansgor Tragedy. Belore it wu hal gone It that it war"The ariuapTlraged »hn epng.u e. I1costnud fta use and ItTh sariset.Mr 1ratdy "enep han made me a uow woman. 1 canrsot

side of '98, ha bei n ri e lied in the pre
paratin itfer the elebration of the cen praise. It too hlghly." M a. Buxaa,
tenary of Ireland's great effort for free- vOri 217 Osington Avenue, Toronto,
dom. The st.ry c-n be briefily told. Ontaio. Gmt only Hood's, because
Fvuur "mung ".(I"'rein'te a Mon Mood's sarsapariIaalthan rtijlni nt a'Mi itis -William
McK-nna, Owen MKeRnna, Peter Me. slathe best-In raetthe One True Blood PuiterC.arrow, and Daniel Gilain-were tried ëold by alt druggiats. 1, six.for s.
by court martial at Belfast in My. 1197 -
for connection with the tioiety of Unitd iood's PUis °s ""'.legeiabt2>
Irishmen, and condemnnd to death.
Tbev W tAke t.o thecamp at Blatis
moor, within a ew inies of the city, and
placed in front of a firIng parly for exe
cution. Before the fatal order was given
tne Colonel in ecmmand sent word to
the condemned men that their livea
would be spared aLd they would be
otherwiae rewarded if they would give
information agair.st their associates. TOYS FOR THE ITIION!The father of the two McKennas. who
was amongst the-crowd ut friends and DolO. 1,..52ec25.,35e, 4deSee, 75.,$1 tate, 4.sympathisers that accompanied the Usee"es c,1e. 12c,152c.c,25,35e,45e.,5c .60c.

dc nd patriote front Bellutt, wae ap- d bc, Si ut. to $2.25.do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o m naroe td"ae åanal.2.rom 8c UP to $7 andi $8.peaied te by the Colonel ta adviise bis Toy emial oi, row le ap t $11)d.,
son to accept thLse termes; the reply off Mh.a T .front.;c ueto $16 4'.
the hProic old man was that if bis son Toy ceture Buoke. fr..m 3e up to 3 Picture
sehould act so bae a part he himself beks.rem Se up ho .5. lientys Boks for
would shout him. Tne condemned men N. ah's Arks fron 15e ul to $150.

exchanged a few wor s amongt them- chiadren'e Chira Di heixn set$, 5e, 1ee. 1¾.24.i-zehngt-da fe wùr amoget tera-21ec,3e. 4tc.45t.,>0c.ie .c.$1 ut l. 3501.._
selv a upon tht i ff.er that had been made hiutal tas fron SeOc p tu $1.u. I[oknck

Sthen and thena aànounced their deci. Sticks.1c5 t,.s..a ' s "d oedisho " Xmnas ihokletsXn.as rarde. New YearCards,î sion ; it wi s death before onor.Art calendare. Curios, Nick-Nachs. Xnas Tre
So died thuae martyrs to the cause of Decoratios, t and o i.Iriah lb rty.Over 2,1- 0a lirnes andi Iloroeo Led Caris, of asti

I s l i sorts anu s.ize; ue:n Itors s. this seattun',, a_______ i',t aouUt . b elli,ritoeOf fOsaner 1aCUbs. I, a enS
the oitîi-uy wet. jever su. larme.

'Fren, 1 ke to lake, from river to n oodenUuoes.25e.iitcaeadSl.25.
river, the Jesuitt presed on utnresibt- a1 9 Dn. nder"aauat, in),s, Oc,
ingly, and witu a pwer no other Chris nit..l3oats at 1. l1c.125c.260e and .1.10 each.
Lians have exhibited, won to the faith ULOVEM t4 IVEN AWAY FREE.
the warlike Miamis aid the luxurious aivet awa- freewitha very lpair of ,ores at

Illnoi."-ashngton rvig.75c aý Id over, a beautiful Jubilee caLbinti luoto r.Illiuis."-Wathiligto Irving. the Queei-îake , ith tYear ar niuckauàt
pnlace. vur mistck ot tilo.'ed fli elicwith L

Ntrvous people find relief by enrich. she ,est rand f tht world's akrs-icwt
ing their blood witu Hood's Sarsapar- sla,esaadAcoTors.
illa which ij the une true blood purifier NMAN PRIEENT AT OUR LACE

and erv toic.COUNTERMN.and ntrve tonic. '40 dozen Thread Lace Scarfi r.nd Fichus ia- - - Black. Cream. butter. Sky,i Pink and WIh tite.

Have Tou Ileard of

Kensington
Call for Information

'Friday Eçeninr.

tur choie, for unly 39t.
LADIES' DitESSENG JACKETS.

130 beautiful Eiderduwn Drtw>iug Jactets in
Cream, Urey, Cardinal, Blue anu Pink._ nly

1.135
lIOYS' BLANET COATS FOR X A

F'RESENTS.

blade from A1-Wool Blanket Cloth and liti
with .1we d, well maiu anl perfect fitting. Prises

nom $3 25.
Xm"s arg"in 'n Silverware, olnsat-

ware, C(ilaaware, &c.
OPEN LATE FOR THE RHOLIDAY

TICADE.

OFFICE: 45 ST. JOUNSTREET.IjU M U h pH y
cwul2d4~

CONE

Standard PianoSTEINWAÀY of the World, \EWSPA

Most Artistie Piano n ,eer
OS SAaericana .

fur 1897, wiNORDFEIEMEIR inCanada. or orrU. Aetver'y State
towns only

Oldest and Favorite having ino
(1tuetu Deu

flLllIILLVIIUPiano of Canada. ïA;ei°I
r.c St

E show an assortment of Choicest Pianos, above famous makers especially in stock for the
holiday trade-such as never before were on sale in Montreal. Added to beauty of tone these
Instruments are cased in newest and most attractive woods. They are of al designs and sizes,
including Boudoir Uprights, Upright rands and Parlor Crands. They presnt a variety of 

choice such as it Is Impossible to find elsewhere. In prices we are in a position to offer highest value.
Terms will be made very easy If desired. Pianos and Organs of any make exchanged. A visit, C;.1or

evnninvlted.
eAv so In stock for immediate sale the following BARCAINS IN USED PIANOS. Ail In warranted T E

condition. Terms of payment $3 to $6 per month:

leliitzinan & Co. Steinway & SORS. Pierson, N.Y. Bra
$300. $250. $100. Nour

Handsome Mahogany Cabinet Very elegant light Rosewood
Grand Piano, latest model, 3 Magnificent Square of this a. Piarno. Good tone and action. ivaluspedals, Renaissar.ce Case, cost mcus make, Rich_ powerful A 'argain.
4500 only a short time ago, tone. A rare bargain if you au
good as new and fully warranted. have roum. ]radbury,N.T.

Nordleimier & Co. HIaIies Bros.
$300. Another Square, and splenlid

LatetCabinet Grand, regillar value for the money. Firmi,
price $350. N-ver sold. Used One of the best known New sweet tone. Responsive touich.
-nly a few tines at concerts. York makes. Splendid tone,
Rich powcrful tone. Lovely et.S
piano equal to new. $100.

Steinway & Sons. Gabler Bros. Fne tone and action. in very
$275. $125. attrartive case. A solid, dura-

B udoir Model. Neat real Rose. able Piano-excellent value.
wod ca.e. 1tPfined sweet tone. Another farucus New York
New hammers and action. Fut ntake Good tone and action. Pierson. Son.
in thorough orde r, and now al. $85.S1
imtt (ial t nAw. Stanley & SORS. Parents will find this a good

Henry F. Miller. $120. piano for their children's prac-
$250. Attractive tone. and case in tics owing to irm touch.

Tnis ig a âne Rosewood Piano. R',sewood. Full iron panel. Vôse-& SOnS.
fully Renewed and guaranteed. Serpentine moulding, etc.
Splendid value for the money.&ri eu

NewcoebelCo.eig SonsAnother piano of especial value t
~$225. $100. for beginners. stren

Neat miabgary Piann. Tricord A well preserved Sqnare Piano Erord. & Codly. chest.
throughout. Good tone and ac. ofthis celebrated make. Very U rights at $50 and$60 each ficial
tion. sweet tone, fine touch. Neat Small pianos. have

have.
Untl January lst, our-Warerooms will be open every evening.

HavIngl excellent light, Planos can be seen to acvantage. iany
VISITORS MADE WELCOME. , xSt11t

LWRE

aStCth

_"T.

,.. . .

3 8. datheijne801,
ER OF M9ETCALFL STREET.

PER ADVERTISING IN TIIE UNI-
TATEb. A book uf two hundred piges.
a Ca alogue of about six thousaid
, being al that are creuited by the
Newspauper Dire. tory ecember edit oit
ith heving a gular ,ssues or Â,Uo cuçits
Aiso separate state ,maps of each and
ou thc Anerican Uninu, naming those
y in whiub there are issued newpaers
re thanti i,tOo circuliLtiun. Tbii buuk
cembier 15, lb97) will b b ent, pustag
ty address, m oi t of une douear.
.l ueo. P. "uwel" Adveraiting Co., "b
New York.

(MARIANI WINE)

IDEAL- TONIC FOR

-Body
.ij and Nerves.
ishes and Sustains I-ealth,

Prevents Disease.
ble in Affections of the Vocal
CI Respiratory Organs.

is most valuable in-
[thening the throa 2aDd
It has been very bene-
to ie, andi I always
a supply with me. I
recommended it te
artists 'with the beSt

.ALBAN -4 Ya
E!NCE ISN& O

TABLECLOTIS, all sizes. Napkins to match Clatib, Tea O Mi
Trav (1. %th a. Doylies, Sideboard Covers, Bureau Covera.

HE M STTC HI D LINENS in Sideb Bureau Covers, DoyisT b
C ent r e . pM M -loh M .1-qq la m

1
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TR[UUOOUS

plea for the Rising Generation 0f

Young Irish Canadians.

Our ld3 Man siba tfer a erw Reformag.

CgrsTmAs conmes to us tbis year clnth-
ed lnite mantle of snow. Down through
the cenuries conmes the story of the
Ntjvityas mysterious and as absrrbing

to us as it waç to the Maei and
Shelherle whn bumbly adoned in the

stable at Bethlehem. To-day as then
ilrre areunbelievers, but on Christmas
night, drepite in6delity and noelief
And cynicism and seif love the whole
world is girJIed wi h devont worahippers
celebr&ting at Midnight Mass the birth
of the E dener. There is today, as
the r ever bas been and will b, the nu-i
ey.aaa s'ruggle btween good and evil.
b' twe, n our higher .nature and our
ja, r, hut i ith 'Catholes espa cally how

rnVr lta r thrireibe ni rtl f. rc of reiet
ikce- T k #e a wie y, a' L il , arad *'om
pir il wilh ahe cn iti<.n otf ma. kind

be,; r vriiiLty, nd oe tcan a..e,
.- a 'r ' nk. holîw Isaeh

1' <%- r, t ke . nt la p-ir 1
n vil- 4e ail ' pli are -the% !rie ,of

w. itil aid il a c nnhi,> of t1 tr. ng-1
bi ti tes ' xist, not becauP t OCri-ia.-

t but in pitite of it, and wrre tenfold9
m ra inte:t' in anci.nilt limes.

ul)lahiînî et hard working! mpchanic and
ti1llr or the sol who to-day bcidly de1

p<iîs is ballot in the urn and d2cides
tit- a1,tes of Governna-nts and riil+rS,
oM t'a ihe poin2 da> e1f anc ent Rome '
ayl Gre-ece, a mi-re slave, not even cred.
itd %ith an immortatl sout.

TRFt GiEAT DOcTRINE OF CH:STIANITY 9

that all man are q.ial in the sight of
God eich with an imm nral oul to save
which no humrîan eniciment can reach'
op'raiteJ a r.v loii.n compared withî
wiici all otier hum'an events c mbined

eink into insignailc ince. Hieriein thi"
(C.uîada of our. ,wt have nuch to be

thank ful for. Me enjoy the most com-
plete lih< ry that an intelligent, self-
gnVtriieg pe<ple cAn desire, and a pros-

p, rty th tej r 3 nient o which is only
intinitfiedJ by Lta- anows and frosty airc
of our nin r niontbe, and which is
dei d the- inhabitauts of more sunny
clnies, won are , ppresed by the burden
of grindi- g tux.-e and huge standing
arrjens. 1 r , c n earth t o men of ood

Mwuuu- iVYAAJ

:~: oIçTJ
asesialy as those separated stilks." Le
the. English.speaking Cathnlie take thi
illnEtration to heart. and i wil .b. the
better for eaoh and every one of us.

OLn Max.

*410011

Canada hua scored another record. thi
time in a new deld. The race in whicl
be lead eis known as the lbuman race

and the particular competition corne
ander the head of lngevity. Mr
L'uis.Sale, who died on .londaythe
13h inst., in rexas, wa a Canadian
fortnerly in the employ of t.he Hui1on
Bay Company, but who of, late year
lived in a utent in the monn-A ina of Texas
He passed away with 118 summers to
bis credit, and his heire and his country
may thun freely claim that he ha dis
tanced all others in "the race."

* * * -

The London Trnth, in a recent iauet
ref, rp to the public scheoils in the follow.
ing vigor.ius style: The head maier
drawa bi s ,Iary, atiens 1o the t. aching
of Greek and L ian and snhuts his eye%
firrnily, delilberately, o.s ienti -uly
" lîke an ?.lälih g ihil-rnanl " lIs nl
w. uMd say tg) biln-If. ta evertihing e*lJa
ihai1 isilg n ar. him. Ail is î.
ordina s 0 l11 w bl -#x nanle.'. and --ut
th ir e en iril, tao I .. eltr- I kaa--w

uS n.. crimi' 1 nr os aic u Ii mid r which
i ê3 lit. bc, co l litt wit, aL o, ai .iia
s.'mite imni'îl in an or hiar puîblie

se b 1. B -, 'avon'àt tell, won it . rwa-ik,
as th.v ay. IL le ithir pint, 1 lon.r.

Tht- master's point of hunor ii ktnow
nothing
. Tie curious repult is that wherïas the
beggar child outside the school is com
pAratively sale under the bull's-eye cf

th-- policeman the "y4ung gentlem anaI
is precist-ly in the position of a boy who
tumbles into the btear pit at the z>oiogi.
cal gardens. If the bears are good natur
ed be is all right If they are ill terper
ed. why be i ratbo r in a fix. Surely it
stands to reason that tue public schaols
ough. to be policed by some une. Tiere
is ample evidence in countlese Blue

Books in the mainds et countless parents,
in the recollection of countless bova now
grown into men, that the suhools want
policing. If the masters are too genteel
to d., tne policing, why not call on the
county or the borouRh to supply a few
constables ? Surely it is not too much
to ask that a public achool should be as
sale and as innocent as- well, I don't
ask for ideal perfection-say the street
or the park?

will is thei iwtu that resounds at this The recent honor conferre upon Lord
season with ra:d aubled strength from Russell by the Camubridge University

onîe pialu ito theé other, before which the hais awakened a great deal of attenti n
discordant <n'ria sef anarchy and discon. in the presa towhati h catled t-be
to it are. for the moment stilled. To tne growing spirit of liberality towards
children of green Erin espe:ally our Cathoîcea. Tne Dublin Freeman, in a
couiniry,- Lir' a field where t.. u far recent issue, refera to the subject in the
fîomîa the dA'i-.'-iilities which a4"their following intereating mranner:-
energis in Lte cild land. Here we enjoy "Thtre are 10 000,000 Catuolics under
the iii-s.ings. of Home Rule which we Englaud's sceptre, and they are supposed
sa au i xi, desire for those we have lefi to be eligible tu every office in the state

hei i d, and iere in thits city especiatîy, save three-tE liront, the tord chained-
we ara' malaking_ strides onward in every lorabip of Euglati and the lord lieuten-
pai ol uf i - which we look to vwith pride aucy o! Ireat. Sut- istethtL ory, but
s d whi h tilt us with hope forthefuture. what l ite resuIt in practice? Ilai tie

a i-a Lunble way and at the cost of a cabinet of xainetet n there is room but
mennaigrY sacrifice it can ill afford, the for one Catioi., bI nthe army thére are
T : W1T<ES$ bas undertaken the taak 30000 Catholics, but nota aingle oflicer

us of hir rank lira essas the creed. nli the
cosNuaSTIATING THE SCATTERED EFFORTS governmeut o lreland, beaides the vice-

roy, the chancellor the atturney-general,
o'f miany patrintio Englist speaking the chiet secretary and t.he under secre.
Cithisaa to improve our position as tarv are Prutestants. And these aAicials
oi-e lt the elements of our Canadian will have noue of an alien' laith even
ntioaiity and thus benefrt in some de- in humble positions unider theni. Samie

gr-ee ach one individually. To do this time ago an advertisa-ment appeared in
tlL ti requuire-d above all ias unity of a Dublin Catle paper tor a iouusemaid

i htit, -md to this end an appeal at tbis1 at the vice r gal lotge with the waring
se--aso tcannut lie out of place. There in words, 'amust be a Prot.staint,'

aIboudtaince of' examiple all aroiiund us lu direct contrast to this narrow spirit-
L'-ook at the magnifhcent institutions is the practice of the t rannits of Europe,
b,unded by the generosity and publia whoe "uisconstitutii.nal institutions"
sPIrit o Our Protestant niercliant prin- are so obtoxi. us tu "liberty lovinag Eng-
cî's. We need onai-mention M<Gill Uni- liatumen." 1'Tue King ut Proistant Sax-
versity, the Victoria Hospital. the ony is a Catholh; the cie-ellor of
schoolis for women, the Y ung Men's Protestant Gerniany i a Catholic ; ihe

anai mena Chri-tan Ass ciatiorns., Prime miniister oî U tholic Huniigary is ai
L iuk alRo at the Lavii Uiversity and Protestant; ttie prime miniister ut Catho-

t Ie numeroîE tther publie in-tiiutions lic Bavariai i a Protetaant. 'be suitin
faunded bv i'ur -ses wealthty lnbt. equallyi of Turk-y evti lias Cîristiai genterails,
generons Frn h Caiadianas What. havei atduiris and tas auiabassadors in bib sîrvice.

ahA ElgiRh spea'king ('athtlecS to In tht- Riaesisnx amaaty the-re are Malham-
'aru.a tas foa. d-d distintively by ettn gent r ile, and of the Rusian amibaa-

lhi m ?. One ra.kr loy .long fIt atdera at the great Courts t wo are of t be
"'fa i- alir b it lm;ia aiail r to the GreekCutirih, two ar- Cathouliaes and une

. C <. A we-re.'ar su sang ni-il many is a Prate.-stant. nli Cattoiie Fria , ne-e
aib mu latr'-ai i ia Wl r- lo il.ria . lieal tnever ciram-t of in cutuetion

a pii t th, ir -va tingm at, a N ai't h a re a-ot a îa a.ilclial om.rsiti-ne.
ile tily, tahi hli[i i r-' a X,-a ( t tih , ,

t-mpti nlsiuns of li e billiari ci romt andul thi.e
micoun. wiad indi ti-eis. iv, n ina tcn "' lit the ir:t r- of the fair imnumi o

geanianl an esi-otby aitoahere with ai Mntreai1lt," ta qi s a i wor-i., hlim
the itelive ta MGil'.rtia Itµlhaisa -it .ci- e tr

ShPIMPRl sANDoENT A ND H -ALT1I R-CitEA to re ba k ainlua -mi d'ila s, a a iL
rioebasrgs a wila b 8li-adiig ag ast, atethv' poi-

Ge aWA? oc t l bar , . pri it jos3,un i, al d e il.rn, r
raf a wel atst-k' d ibrary, -. ight alafsf the ler iLrasts si, a jai lty, byt pnlarR- 1 w jî e<(i þi · d gyriuiiuiinm. W. e ili tutit- Past.iolis, aP , ajiqat,', Al t>i1 é rt

have a unumh ro iont aMi pat< chl ta ltes of it. 1w :iou. 'aiuVla. l. th t watSatuselS 'ioni wbich are daiag otubl. tinmed atd jasr.iliaile depart, ne trait Lît
w'rk bIta bey aire ine--sair retried tuasto»meu p ti, our vig-,raun yua.t
ar " llin t.i-ir charaa-r. •utaitaeportry ahi ti syuipsttny ta ait
I'is is nitiot winL toi latck i weaîlth other inîd. p nidtUia pa per8, niobt ut whieibnr 4f. taood wilil but rather tif initiative, share its upkinimue a it aiprove atsLit soa of in mnau f wea-th ret the anti n.. Te poter sf Our pubi tlic ptri'e,ball rolling ansi v- non othare waulid or good or Ur revil. is measured i>y te-nsmila' u-e, e'xani ansd w tiubi hva ext ut nt und charatr otf thair circulti, . aacentre.li hère alt ' ur weietiaeculdmet and.lla ktu.g t' itlarg- and widîsraa

ant which aoon w;'uiia tl'-t atlna inrove pat ronag e th-se oia-endir g iemiaberselt in u ho onra tams--Lajoue of ouer eu j ay, iL as evident they mauy become«-ut . rhinw , a. u Lat se suigge-stionin t e-.ments of sA-erious idanuuge.r t.o ih indlussi
li -Anv> uungaspiritabut aimply wi b-tihe and tmrals uf tue penpl, if not, pr ulptlywlv t awavlk g an literest.in ceta in. and eiectively cheektd. Thei.rmii audruatter whjch ti nmy yiew hale be-ntoo dignitiedatand ti itec4Uil Fortuightly

lon uct-c . tImight,1i concluinn,- h a-taken. in/rspect tu the blood aid
It-i athc0 star> ut the founada'r -ofthe niurder literaitutire- which has recentvly

ha ctldahia wd, w hen de.t.h was'near, d-Iuged thbe ptag-s' it refèrsit, .te therifroaeealed bis sote aronuai dî and ,;ding tl à o cormmeuded. Atcloes;s a rm
d hia to beaat it- Be e' riek aar- manly,.and, withal, teamperate article in

bfledo T2enk un. tahed bis btu- thtse words:-but fned Tht-nunmYu t he urtidi he "To r peat,::frthe gond of Canada.
hide o:té thie -tickseiparately, i-andet.i air nane, Of intreal, thes ,
Thusice ii h- ,easily.tings e uletop. Something moreti"an

T' ommerca riv.irv 1ma5t- Zolèrie-, thu.

PPNS5h1- SUPPL[ 4 IENT
JiL&IJ, iJI~U.kiM J~M~R 25, 1897.

à the ublic good demanda that ,hey At teIspacity of the 0.uncil and 8cho-ls the leat do not continue to dradown .Brd will rather be augmented- tanae the public teste. If the press eyond otherwire. h""" • • "
the border ld sed, it in not for us to-- In the scope of the Act uwo deputy -followbsuit'i ,a i, ,a r Si.. imprstsies si the IMprve mentshenise existence, and OiTAwA. Dec. 22.-The students ofle 1* these same are tuoact as secretaries to Ottawa University have celebrated in

NBWFODLAN.'D STAMP IsUj. Made D'ig th ePut Tw. OcCaies. Lbe Council, which retains supervision right regal style the succes cf tlek
The late government of Newrfoundland - of inspectors and teachers. Absent lay- football team, by a nost succeaful

may claim to have originated the idea of ren may delegate attending colleagues banquet. The refectory of the institu-
me new stamp ie for the "Ancient T he Propt weepfng Renoem in the to vote for them. Mernbers of religioun Lion, where the function took place, was

tpeony." but to their uccesors, the Adn trato fe Ediucation in mithe nrders will not be required to hoai certi- lavisahly decorated wth ihge and bunt.Opnty nbumbent, belors te crdo i of Proinceerenoee-Aiinlate acates; but each Conmittee of Council ing, white in the center of the hall, inapresent Incumbent ecution.hof rQ.ebee-A Mte orPublic Instruction may at any Lime the place of tonor, were placed on a
Wha Newfoundlan d has done in is of Enoduation, Wbhos Powers aebnel exemption. r-ised truphy the Citizens' Cup and the

particular others mnay find it to their WUI ne Par.neachtrn, o ..&hool Commissioners muet be able to Qebec Chanpionship Trophy. Rev.
profit and credit tO imitate. Whyeid sway. read and write, ènd School B ia.rds shall Father H ýnault presided, aud among
rhould not evry country change the de have power to exact uniformity of text ha othera present were: Rev. Fathers

h oign and Aven the h ape ofits lettertamp - lhoks in thir runicipality. Gavern Falion, Antoine and Lujeneiese, Mesurs.
, a sated an freque ia iea lsd whP oTTnent may fix mininm n salary of tech '. F. Ciaucy, R J. McG'redie, Thomaset state andfrequsciinterval sud why rSPsCIAL TO THEitUE WITXiss.] erg, and will also inist tht Lthe School 1B ucher, E 'P. Gleeaaîn, J. blurpbhy, F.e hould aaot. each eumceding issue b. the s

veriestmodel of artistic elegance the ago QUEBEc, Dac. 21 - Considering that ax M""nt he one-third hibt r ithat Lthel O'ara J MI G e. 0. L ofleur. J. Mc-
erarn omad?- fThetcctis ncextto niltwenty-onyearha eaosîerd I Gn:vernmenit grt. In elementary ickian, A ni, P. 3rphy,J O'Reilly,in eau compand wiThee -etain ant hanid .twenty.one veau had eiapsed since sIcools tho tontîly fon nitit noiit be E. A i Blger, IL % \rpuy, E. Murphy, J.n as oepareewioh the4certicn and had- last set foot in this good old city, I did les than 5 t a nor over 50 cents. Drtw Fiaaivy, W. M'Ctrthy, H. Myera, T,monome revenues of the Pooget Office and te

s people are fond of novelty and variety not expect to find it the sane xwhen I ing.shall be.taught in ail schoo 1mllad Muirpihy andI M. A Fb ley.
• o-veon in buch matters a'potage stampi. Iand here the other day. But owing aariculture in rural iuintrialitiAs lter the banqu-et, itu. Fuather Fallon
o This e inot an affiir of sentiment but a toth staid character of the Ancient tre pronsmed meeseiraa'rwhgch, if cnlgi- theuiecess of Lirateatni, sped dch noysimple mmatte-r of business enterpriase a 1 ad-'tepone esr hci tb-tesceso h em n i o

which will enable cvefrmientst3please Capii' Ihardly expected tat the spirit cones law. is destined t nla'<e imp iort- maice hiIsolaguage.
mn with lile outlay and much pr of modern progress bad taken sucht a ait changes in eulicati-inal IAYnairs i Lthe T
themiselves. deep hnld upon it. On approaching it in province The proaroters a Le Act

he d hope for remediail and benIiciail rsults Fathr Pallona sid for sixteen yearsthe darknes of the night [couild see the fromit, but the oppsitioi ail tiunaiatters i.et wen thire College and O:,tawas
THE BURKE CiCNTENAiRY. lights gleam from ita elevatêd streets bolders of the olid regim regard the lin- hai,- litv been straineta. Mansy a Lime in

Th Mtrqis a Daff'rin and Ava r and Citadel beigha, and then I knew novation with so tae apaprehansioan, illes! satldent 1Ia «a IIal le b)eten called to ihe
c- ntly îara.ialed at anieeting hIld in the that its uniqite position and rock founsda. ing that the ninister mxa-ty e.vatni.aally r- p irlor to canu'r with O'tawa d.'legatea

Ra t B D n . H .idure hie suhordinate's to4 <ii -i li wio) with ail sorts' of soft, Aweet words,Royal U v rtyB ins.D lin, intion had remained the ga as nature candgiriLicai.th wid proise eternal friendship andc'nxnlc nl with Lie Burke c. ntenary bad formad them but when I viewed the ,f1il act. Urnder th - preent svsn ltt u di. riitly atls thesllege n teTtt g ýitin fr''.- pgt wi, - 11-1 gl' vtla rial) ilt!Coa se Is ta
tù g ire 'enît laîcltual li"ws.digiruiahelanew '-rections I saw that the band of the Saperinteid-anr i, or. i fsaed t.o iteer 1a'k. Wnrver the College played at

ci rni alt;eiil.l ie, ý Ilu tl 1rlite the. t)tniva lf ma'nniv't tiiir oppo-Pr. a',s at thé- Churcih botih Catholic man had been basy in the itr:enng cl-ar of alt pouiticl bia-i. Ain it ia'm
hinted in some gtr ters thlat thje in-ru a4tliw ho ibeliell Heouse and gave,uit Pr .t.stantit the mont emiuient pr, yeara planingr and devising as t the A .th'iutic terdencv of tihe tinims ma -i 'tdiry information that conld piossibly

' g o 'ai n. ni the cittheCty. ,he la ing kind and nnmber of buildir go best suit- drive the Lay el-nient in the Cotuncil ta 0 ·1t thm.i Thi n, when te ten
j u , r rlbintut n t ut ery rank d d to the progress of the sage and the ,ur.do the gond wsork oif the clarics anad wan'at awy, lItters of avice t o the o.-

cro d The grelalt eature of the occ)siun special needs of the Ancient City itself, thius pollute the pore moral eriueitional s aing tail ea ceded te Varaity
sqtrp-a'îthait lhanotinîbbi 1§1) ni îny lima-ig - î.tami iiii nîy cases a4cc()rpanietiwas an ad.iress from R the Rev. Wm. and w ile the antiq iarian may q iarret trn-A sthoitras nuisb dpnt Qsaocmypi e h f. i adit in anity ofaIltie cOtaewa

Barry, D D., which wa one ot the nist with the ruthless uivider who teasîtroas ricins, historit Iap'atdtti t b.cr thai mut wsvictorlls. No, lie
el q'-nt eff>rts ever heard within the venierated old land marks, the live busi apcin miti> lrer , ai iluter future vdai wa vcthro. Coleg h

Uni.versitv alle and rivetted txe atten nes men o to-uday will clap him articles. tter aniay :%apoiaogy for th ir actionion's hlm lîearers Irom its opening to upon the back for tite progre.'-\in-Montrei ; t.ey did what waf its .loing sentence. In the course u hie sive work he has wrought. The I . rguht and he wteaprouid oflthem. He wasadldresm he read the tollowing letter tiret change and improvenent that nver proutder lat a.thintg il in bislife
from Mr Gtadstone : ' regard Barke caugl.ht my eye, on laniing from Man Tihe Congess of the Uitl Stat es i it ani of teteant whoig stepped off the
as reg'ards to [reland and America, with treal by the Canadian Pacific Riilway. sihortly to consider a hill ca l'nîr t r thi tioaid ait. the M'-troapalitani grounds whenfrvent, and un stinted admiration; as t ) was the fine equipped station of that establishment of a S.D a N Litionil D 'pirtment i1he stara' w8as 8 ta. 8. l- did not approveFrance and the revolutionary war, with famous railway systenm which bas dune of Public Health. The cauise of the biil atif ivhtinig, butîthtse wurds of Snàakee-* griet ; and throughout with the rever- so much tor the ils tie recent vellow fever ouatbreark i yseaîre wa r.' in huis moti:d : - Bware tiseence due t that noble combination of the souithern S ates. The inv estigaL lion entrane tg). a iaîtrrei, but whent in it
!character and geniu'. As regards Ire. RE Aw AKENING OF CO.XMERCtAL LIFE in comieciion wi k th plague devloied hear y.ur. if No tî t the oppressor may .*land,it is indeed paiinful to me to see lier here and in o many other parts of the a stite of sanitary alairs ltia h uiiny beware ofyoi "blee-ding trom wounds inflicted by ber Dominion. Quebecers especially feel south whichl ls unpirecedena-aatel in the r t- Ai aru.t)cmS.

, childrn ; but r.either my laith in ber thankful for the enterprise that placed a -blitory of the contiua n t. T''aie moîsl No I.oaîabt thlerradrs of the Tui
eventful d.stinies nor my anxiety for splendid railway at their very doors, ordiitry sanitair- ar'cauntion, have ien .No doubt t rrs f the TE

t heir accomplisuhment are in the emall wheream under former condititfons to naegleCted, and inxstcad of trying ta pr- t a a iready fn' liar withithe
est degree lessened by the nfortunate reach the old pioneer road, the Grand vent the spread of the epidemic s-ve'r. matix liacts F the drib airuig hic,
circumatances attending ithe efforts be. Trunk, travellere had, and still have, to citia of the soath seeamed atu aIIy to 'ot ora l u ntîla aliiitiat ayt nuating last.,
ing muade in ber behalf. to cross the St. Lawrence to Point Levis. invite it. The io t l impaortanit tlauseaitar lril d 'otîy atn he utive

Dr. Brry was followed y te Most Thien, as we izo ovnward centrally situ- in the whole billi isthe fo!llawiing :_ tniiairetitik tir latah framdire aci-
Re-v. D. Ilealy, Bishop oput Clonfert, who ated C. P. R. offices are passed and in a ,a t - childrn shal, w tieiindet. Mr.e me-at heiriitelfr diwtver a
paid a si.lendid tri bute to Burke'&s l fforts moment later we findi ourselveos housed .'l battdpart.ment ,ene nt Mr. a(ahy insefas evein the cause ot Cathohc education. If, in the Hotel Frontenac, on Dufferin Ter ils jidgment iL may deem it ne'essaury g, -briblitaitin andwl a g-od fath-e ana the
said the Moet Rev. Gentlenian, they rece, than which no more picturesque and regrulatins as aire ui ti o pre- ilauwrywename tf bis work.mean to suive ithe qiestion at aIl, it view can be bad in any part of this New veant te intraductio a f eifctia to u pr-le liaai wiitams hnlret after awak.ng
mut lie done on Burke's principle of World. But what of the bostlery itiself ? centthinsrduction of infec ti d iew ith hi chilrate wing
doing the CatholicS full justice i nthe Is it adequate to the needs of t e hosts tagiose diseases min bite ta s a into the n atNd wartning ther ao fee with
matter of endowment but withou in any of Ameican ' visitors and European une State or Territg ty or tht- Distoiaýt <f! theurn ba M su liea yle b a give lier experi-way tampa ring with their consciences or touriste who frequent Quebec in theConemStae o ito the Dst i .cefcerhiles tobe-ale1toive her experi
attPmpting t make the endowment a summer season ? it Lis an immense hote otluhbia, from anoîther State- or Terri a-ience ih salid :--" I wake up tlth a
bribe tu induce them to sacriflca their and has sheltered thousands of delighted tory or te District of Columbia, and atart shortly bafore three o'lock. My
principle.- guest since it opened its doors a few lien said ries and regulations have lhusbanii, Who w'as lin righltattire, was

guat* *ne t pee tdorare been made they shall bie promnulgated standling Lt the bedsmide. 1 cannot sayyears ago, but to meet the increasing de- by the said departmlent, suanjoect to the how wilu s awakened, bulit wh I opened
AMERICAN TIN PLATS INDUSTRY. manda a new wiug 1 b-ing added. l'rhis approyal of the tivisory council i aid the 1my eye i found'the u ti ltmul of smoke.

A special report bas just been pub. laccomoi te vubie anti the influm President of the linited States, andl My iîani was yelling to getl up and
lished on the American tin plate in- of travel caused by the increased facil- enforced by the sanitary authorities of save mysaI, as t house was on bre.
dumstry and it shows that il bas increased ities offered by that enterprisingcsystei .pal lal bter horigtl itiei lîmpl tut of edr, adhriedilyt shled
twenty five fold in seven years, and inci- On thevery ground once occupied by tue and local board of helti, wh re the int the ii lnien' uMrotomi, which adyaned
dental t its development and expansion veneraible Jesuit College (B.rracks) now heat. aitl ritiea wil unalertk- lo al n rtikia g'edai Miv ani , ae sintaun
Litere bas been a lare increaste in the atands beautiful municipal buildings uand heath authort ni ; u ifrtke t nranki, aenye, anin an instan
canning business of the United States, farther on toward Louis astreet ils the execurte aial enoorce themni ; but if ite started back toa my roo. I opene ithe
which now amounts to $75 000,000 in a plendid new Court fouse and on theb taite terriioiai. maunic ipai or lcuitai windolrw, which was iniy a fetw inches
year, requiring nearly 2,000.000 boxes of Grande Allée is the magnificent parlia- heaîlth aiuthoritis saLl ail or refuse to i alavi t rmof oi a.i i diîiumig shedL.
tin plate. and keeing at work more ment buildings, and also in that favIred enforce suachi ruehs ami(l regulations, the- r airuh te opening I torcad litIeP • e.ping President, of lthe Ua.ited States shall ex- Franakie-, auîal thanr-bv save-rd lia life. uIn
than 2,1000cancnries distributedthrough- residential quarter new mansions have ecute and enforce the sani and adopt theàeatime little Mamie, who did notout the country. The sale of canned lately goneup thatdenoterenesedthnifb t-cote.adumiamnceith- sament s@hallmndersitand the dang<ir, retrurne id nergoods is subdivided in the United States and mercantile prosperity among the sbe necessairy t aprvent the introduction own roomitin th- igarkns, likely enoueghmnto four branches. There is, firet, the business and professional men of the or pread of Luch drtiseasenatndimaytir go blacktoa l bed lTh'en1 became fran-canning of food preparationsof all kinds, city St. Roche, wherein French Canai- detail or appoint ofilers for that pur- tie, antd rant in afe he I was almost,except fleh, (ruitea vegetables, and oys- dian influence abounds, bas pose. overticome withif tmike now, and the tireteu. In it are ibincded meats, cereals'- ALSO WONDERFULLY DEviLOPED --n t --- asspre.idiig in ail directions, threaten-
ican camningd buines bginea enpîoymern within the paît t wenty years. But the insg my ife. 1 aîttempted to enter the
bu 5,000pcraa n anin rprea.ets a capital thing that has perhaps doune much to A bill introdued in the Uited States rom a second tie, but had to relin-
invveted of some $7000 000, while the impart a new feeling and aspect to the Senate one day last week bring lto light gnish my desire and allow the little one
husi esamountain ayearto$15,000000 renewal business li:e of Quebec is the a romance of the late civil war, and tihe to look after lier own safety. I

IL larget un New Yrk. The fruit syste of electrie cars which run - sacrifice of a maisto sa.ve a family chtmhered throuagh the window on tO
and vezetable iînnei . business eo itethroughout the city and suburbs. This bonor. The bill eks that Le military te roof of the shed and screamed
Uanited Staes e veny muci more exten- new element of modern commercia I record of Harman Francis shallbIe fr elp Mr. oseph Boulez came to

main. reprsenting an invester c epital of progress gives to the city an entirely chasged so that the nane will read the yasrd and put up a ladder and as-

$15 000 000 an anuual trade tof M0 000 - changed appearance and bring it into Geo Frge Fancis and that ai htondorl ited me and my child to the ground.

000, and empl)' dèto the numberofmnore line wich the pushing nîunicipalities uschargesalltEeOgranted toGeorge|TI n LA MI'S nURNING IN THE
than 60,000. that can stili boast of the vigor of youth. Francis. Harman and G. orge Fr naiswere broithers. When t rhe war brmke ont

* * Harman enlisted in Company K, Nin'ty- at the tiime to ny knowledge, but there

The Madcap Set at St. Anne's is the TIIE NEW EDUCATION BILL. seventh l gi ent, Pennsylvania Volun ai- ld ba-ei a grmr - ud ir the even n
suggestive title Miss Brunowe bas given ateers. H experices the fit few sore when rrined ie g.
te her lateet liter.r eff-rt. The plot of In social and educationa quarters the months were sn severe that be isurprised iWben amy huhand stood beslde my led
lhe story il full of niteresat for aI who thtememost discuasaed at present is the itis farnily hi- waliiking into Lite bome be seeed per-ectly calm ant self pua-
know anythsing nf schtoclif1e within the proposedi new Educational Act. If anti telling themî that ho hadI grown tired sesed, and not ai ail_ fluredi by ibe
convenut walls thtougb iL la one le which Ipassedi into lawv andi given effect lu aill of fighitiug and was not goinxg back to danrge-r of the position in wi.ch ho ant

the atîtrs bta gio ate enL its clauses, iL wi produce aweeping hie companyi. [n vain the home folks 'the. famnily were. After warning me, ho
hr iainio ai-a gi aree- raim - hanges. Its main oboject is te snpersede argued wiith him tend poinîted ont bte walkedi calmly' fromi the roomi to the

hail-a foudted outat Insaucado te office o! Superintendet by the cnea. fate of a deserter. -Harman waus dtier- next, where in the dense smoke be probi-
thcati, is n n acut.glade niences ou ton of a Minister o! Edaucation whoe will minedi. At hume he wvas going to ne abib met is end. He made, no effort

ocuat.r is sa'i, afyoun yoes ent ding haro a seat in ihe Cabinet, and will main. It was thon that George made to either save imsaelf' or hie family'.
" lslî b e<it-r upil, ah terw ear ofille assume responsibility to t-he Government up his mind to save the familjy nam Had ho been in his right senses there is
su aa i o atit eni , r rd l'svanities anti the province for the full control and from dishtonor. The resemblance be- nu doubt, that mll lives wouîld have been
to acx-.ommuadite tht-msa Ires r"adily ho direction cf ail maLtera belonging Lo the iween Lte bwo brothers was great and saved. I have no idea how Lte tre

eaaat'aîtult-ilin, aj L l qube escholaistic mand ediucational culture of te George 'went lo t-ho froniteas Harman. stairted,"
c'ah-uv-m ircali,>t a is is qite p, is. rising geaueration in Quebec province. George servedi ail trough the van, ln The public in Ottawa are not aI all

buin ilg t'Mde la îtui3g ales ot -. bisî clt la Ie is laimed for mura Atet thai it will te battles of bte wiltdernees ho was pleaed -vith the Fire Brigade in ite
uraou inul i uig ulag Carmi.ianu place a power lin the banadsof the respon- twounded, The woundi was a serions one iconduct of te fine, there being an in-
(2rutesia r-air want baab upo Canard a sua~ uie muinister b-hat wil! eniable hlm bo tend thbe nameo of Francis Harman was terrai of fully twenty-five minutes ho-
Cahlte eaîrs-a nd mî liust Lie reared alui act prmp.ly lri Lrying clrduraistanîces placed oin tbe pension liaI. Since the fore ils firet discovery' anti tue arriyal cf
[ibi 'ejal>ns of lietu the, as oreasien and in a way to perfect. andi adivance bte w ar the pension bas bt-tn regulaly' Chief Prevost's mon.

ia' aa -I ncpin intace hsbvale sacred cause of education and useful arts drawn by arrangement, btwe en tht- two jChiot' Prerost believes that Lte whoele
,ht , .vtl n .t amat sciences. It la alleged that t'ie bro-thers. Tlhis worked atl right until six~ were dead before tho alarmu was even

uTh aae ixi' aystem rîaitls no disut superintondent, however caîpable a .per. lately'. iU few mionths ago Haurmani soundedi. Mr. Lomahy was bon in 1852
ltoî s ei etin edtionalrinhaitu- snaality be nia>' he, la a functionary died. The pension is still being paiid, anti enteredi the Post Office Dep-atmnent

" io as wel Aas - lve ere but ah whoe htands are tied at critical mo- but George -vanta to aapar right, before of' bte Civil Service ln 1883. He vas a -
ltMlaatsa aua. ane hae lgiver mente, anid that he oft-en feels himself' his nieightbors. He t.hinks the honor of member o1 te C. M. B. A andi also o!

pra-vIiot,ati o ande punae miad nver unabile bo exert hie oflixial power wben -know.ng t-ha.t their father fought lin thbe te Civil Service Benefit assOeliti. He
pian s hiaont sthey pubcnnd, in se promptitude is most, called for. Thc rebellion is due to bis childrnen. Harr- was irmuredi ior 82,000 in te former anti

bua a egnet istor in oerect The Minister of E-ducation wIi l e suptreme min left no famiily, andi George feels fon $250 in Lte latter. Ho was a man of
vboIk iu irun in o pt ed reypectani lu hie ovn doma.in, without beinig an that ho hias kept quiet long cnought. So bugo prnoontions, tipping the scales ait

twelrtn. ier isw puk ine b Bxezie autocrati, hotwever because the Ouncil! he asks that te rt-cird may bie chxanged. a-bouL 225 pounda.
ge.Bohrs-e ok unxeln t Public Isetruiction ies to be retainedi__________ Ho. was marrnied by' Rev. -!ather

fumlor fi.ycnt.in ils. aovison>' caipacity. The-n again, McGoveru _on September 19th, .1888, at
fuini. ftm.y cone, - * Inspectors Gene-ral wiiili e apointedi aI Now Lhe very amall boy, and girl too, te .Baslia. *-Mrs. -Leaby's maiden

. salaries not aver $3 000. Tht-se two. begins to wndcer if ,atiCas~agt an a isMr ge-tslwbegn8to iiderif.,SLana Clanj as got name was Miss Mary Agnea.Barlow.
To the elderly person the sight of a restraining forces will stand as a guar- l.te right atdres, A .MEESAGE FROM WINNLPEG.

piece of mistetoe,:no matter how old antee: for additional efficiency in adminwu Rev. Father Guilleà, formery Prefect
uand fadea, brina.s -back pleaant reniin- istration, while preyenting arbitrar D o on'L ftaiter yourself that fr endàhip -of Discipline at Otiwa- Univeèsity,
lacences of the days that were and the partizan conduct on the Miniter'a part. authorizes you tosy disaigreeabe thinga but nowv of Winnieeg, hals issued.an.
jys eof youth in times gone- by. Ah, hue s uc -official acts, it i-hoped, wili to-youx intinates. On-te conLéary be- appeal f:aubriptions forthe inain en.
el,- tbey sigh, pleasant memories will tend-utosmooth andxst the relations n'earer,.yon come intodi-lati wxtba ance of Oahili ashhols f nded i-
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